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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 20, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JACK MARSH 
\ 

\ 

\ FROM: RUSS ROURKE 
\ f v 

Discussion at the senior staff meeting this morning 
concerned the introduction of the Administration's 
energy tax proposal. Seidman and Simon got into a 
rather detailed discussion on the subject ••• Seidman 
said it was the President's desire to pursue this ••• 
Simon said he could devote a number of his tax 
experts to the job of drafting the legislation if it is 
really what the President wanted to do. Seidman 
responded that, "well, we might not wind up 
introducing it anyway 11 ••• Simon then said "then 
why the heck have me devote the time of my tax 
experts to the job!' It was finally decided that you 
might want to check with Schneebeli re: the intro
duction of this proposal. 

My suggestion would be that you talk with Bill 
Seidman on the matter before deciding whether you 
want to call Schneebeli. 

Digitized from Box 14 of The John Marsh Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Just a short letter to thank youfor your memo 
of February 20 



THE ·wHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 20, 1975 

Votes Gained on the Javits Amendment (6) 

Beall 
Case 
Javits 
Mathias 
Roth 
Stafford 

Votes Lost on the Javits Amendment (8) 

Bartlett 
Buckley 
Cannon 
Domenici 
Fong 
Hansen 
Hruska 
Long 

Not Voting on the Javits Amendment (l) 

Goldwater 
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{including measures to cope with constraints and 
strike a balance between environmental and energy 
objectives), reduce energy demand, and prepare 
for any future embargo; specifically to: 

1. Increase domestic energy production: 

a. Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 4 (Alaska). 
Congress is asked to author~ze exploration, 
development and production of NPR No. 4 to 
provide petroleum for the domestic economy, 
with 20% or such other amount determined by 
the President earmarked for military needs 
and strategic storage. 

b. OCS leasing. The President reaffirmed his 
intention to countinue an aggressive policy 
of leasing Outer Continental Shel~ areas 
where oil and natural gas development can 
be accomplished that is safe and environ
mentally acceptable. 

c. Reducing domestic energy price uncertainty. 
Congress is asked to authorize the President 
to use tariffs, import or price floors, or 
other measures to achieve domestic energy 
price levels necessary to cope with large
scale fluctuations in world oil prices and 
thus help reach energy independence goals. 

d. Clean Air Act Amendments. Congress is asked 
to amend the Clean Air Act to deal with 
significant air quality deterioration, extend 
dates for complying with certain requirements 
for power plants, and hold auto emission re
quirements stable for 5 years (1977-1981 model 
years). 

e. Surface m~n~ng. Congress is asked to pass 
legislation which strikes a balance between 
environmental protection and reclamation 
requirements and the need to double domestic 
coal production over the next ten years. 

f. Coal leasing on Federal lands. The President 
directed the Secretary of the Interior to adopt 
legal development and production diligence re
quirements for existing Federal coal leases, 
meet with Western Governors on related problems, 
and design a new program for accelerated leasing 
of Federal coal. 
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g. Electric utilities. Congress is asked to 
pass legislation to assist electric utilities 
(many of which have had to delay new additions 
to capacity) through: higher investment tax 
credits (increased from 4% to 12%, with the 
higher rate remaining in effect for 1976 and 
1977 for all except oil and gas fired power 
plants); mandated reforms in State Utility 
Commission practices; and other measures. 

h. Nuclear power. Congress is asked to pass 
legislation to expedite siting and licensing 
of nuclear power plants and to approve a 1976 
budget increase for nuclear safety, safeguards 
and waste management. 

i. Energy facilities siting. Congress is asked to 
pass legislation to encourage expGditious 
review and approval at the Federal and State 
levels of all types of major energy facilities 
and. sites. 

2. Encourage energy conservation: 

a. Auto gasoline mileage increases. The President 
announced an agreement with major domestic 
automakers to improve gasoline mileage by 40% 
on the average by 1980, compared to 1974 model 
year cars, provided that Clean Air Act auto 
emission requirements are stabilized for 5 
years. The agreement will be monitored 
regularly by the Government. 

b. Building thermal standards. Congress is asked 
to authorize establishment of mandatory thermal 
efficiency standards for new homes and com
mercial buildings. 

c. Low-income energy conservation program. Congress 
is asked to authorize direct subsidies to low
income and elderly homeowners for energy saving 
actions such as home insulation. 

d. Appliance efficiency standards. The Energy 
Resources Council will develop energy efficiency 
goals for major appliances and seek agreements 
with manufacturers to achieve an average of 20% 
improvement by 1980. 

e. Appliance and auto efficiency labelling. 
Congress is asked to pass legislation re
quiring labels on automobiles and major 

appliances to show energy use and efficiency. 
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3. Emergency preparedness: 

a. Stretegic petroleum reserves. Congress is 
asked to authorize the developemnt of an 
expanded strategic storage system of up to 
1 billion barrels of petroleum for domestic 
uses and 300 million barrels for military 
use. 

b. Standby and planning authorities. To deal 
with future energy emergencies, Congress is 
asked to provide a set of energy emergency 
standby authorities including emergency energy 
conservation, fuel allocation, price controls 
for allocated products, rationing of fuels 
among end users, allocation of material needed 
for energy production, and regulation of 
petroleum inventories. These authorities would 
also enable implementation of the International 
Energy Program agreements among the U.S. and 
other nations signed on November 18, 1974. 

F. To maintain energy independence beyond 1985 and make it 
possible for the u.s. to export energy supplies and 
technology to others in the free world: 

1. Synthetic fuels program. The President announced 
a program of Federal incentives to ensure at least 
one million barrels per day equivalent of synthetic 
fuels capacity by 1985, using technologies now 
nearing commercial application, such as those to 
obtain synthetic crude from oil shale and a wide 
range of clean solid, liquid and gaseous fuels from 
coal. Federal incentives might include price 
guarantees, purchase agreements, capital subsidies 
and leasing programs. 

2. Energy research and development programs. The 
President's 1976 budget will continue to emphasize 
accelerated programs of research and development 
of technology for energy conservation and on all 
forms of energy including fossil fuels, nuclear 
fission and fusion, solar and geothermal. 

3. Energy Research and Development Administration. 
The President announced the activation, effective 
January 19, 1975, of the newly created Energy 
Research and Development Administration. ERDA 
brings together in a single agency all major 
Federal energy R&D programs. It will work with 
industry and others as a part of a national R&D 
effort to develop technology to assure that the 
U.S. will have an ample and secure supply of 
energy at reasonable prices. 

ft # # 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

DONNA - FYI, JOM already 
saw this on Sat. - sent a copy 
to Theis. 

cb 



EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

MAY ~ 4 1975 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 23, 1975 

JOHN 0. MARSH, JR. 

DOUGLAS P. BENNETT~ 
President's Television Message with Respect 
to His Decisions on Energy 

It is my understanding that Frank Zarb and Bob Hartmann are putting 
together the text of the President's address. I think it is important to 
pass along to you the suggestions of John Rhodes, Herm Schneebeli and 
Barber Conable. In effect, they feel that while the President should be 
firm with respect to the Congress 1 inability to develop meaningful energy 
policy, they strongly suggest that he neither gloat in victory nor unduly 
blast the Congress. The tone should be one of disappointment that the 
Congress was unable to develop a program, that he had delayed for a 
60-day period and again for another 30-day period in hopes that a program 
would be dealt with by the Congress and it's apparent that the Congress has 
failed. In light of that and the growing danger of our dependence upon 
foreign oil, he must take the following steps to avoid serious conse
quences to our economy. Reliance on foreign oil is a dangerous and ab
solutely unacceptable course to follow. We must become independent. 
We can wait no longer. Consequently, I am taking the following steps, etc. 

Jack, while there is a chance the effort to override the President's veto 
of H. R. 1767, the measure to delay for 90 days the President's imposi
tion of the tariff, may not come up, as the Ways and Means may not 
report it out, if it does, we need every vote we can get - it will be close -
and it seems to me we can ill afford to polarize the Democrats and lose 
some essential votes from that group. His taking these steps will still 
demonstrate his leadership but a blast at the Congress could result in 
our loosing this victory and the leverage we will need on the decontrol of 
oil side. 

• 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 23, 1975 

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF 

VERN LOEN (/ ~ 

DOUGLAS P. BENNETT~ 
Energy 

On an informal, advice seeking basis I conversed with a few Democrat 
members of the Ways and Means Committee regarding what they consider 
appropriate steps for the President to take and what they deem to be the 
action. the Congress will take on the Ullman bill. In general terms, they 
were highly disenchanted, disappointed and generally down about the 
lack of ability of the Congress to make the necessary hard decisions to 
cope with the energy crisis. They further felt that the President should 
basically do "what he had to do." 

All of them strongly favored and felt quite confident that the House would 
approve a five-year decontrol plan. In addition they indicated they would 
work very hard to get such a plan adopted • 

. ·- . 
lo~;;)i~C , the following Members said as follows: 

(1) Joe Karth - Advises a five-year decontrol plan with windfall 
profits tax, felt the majority of the House would approve it. Advocates a 
stiff automobile tax such as that which will be offered by Congressman 
Joe.Fisher on the Floor when the Ullman bill comes up the week of June 9. 
He advocates going ahead with the second dollar and respecting the veto 
override of H~ R.l767 (the bill to block the President from doing this}, 
Joe said nr wil~ not vote it out of Ways- and Means Committee. 11 

(2) Charles Yanik - Strongly advocates a five-year· decontrol plan. 
Is confident that a majority of the House will approve it. Feels this issue 
can be dealt with. With respect to the second dollar of tariff, he says 
1111 m OK on the second dollar. 11 
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(3) Bill Green- Green stated to me, ''The President wonld be 
justified in doing what he had to do 11

• With respect to H. R. 1767, re
calling that Green is the author of this bill, while not committing him
self, he says, 11 I could not in good conscience ask for an override''· He 
further stated, after I read to him what Mansfield said yesterday, 11 I 
agree with Mansfield's statement1

'. 

(4) Sam Gibbons - He is totally disenchanted with the lack of 
ability of the Congress to act. He said, 1'The President should go ahead 
with his program. Congress cannot act. That's the way the cookie 
crumbles 1

'. With respect to H. R. 1767, "I would not support bringing 
this out of committee". 

Sam also proposes three things: (l) we need to establish a 
big reserve; (2) we must conserve by the price mechanism; and (3) must 
develop alternate sources of energy. I said to him that this is basically 
the President's program and he said, 11 Yes, and I fundamentally agree 
with it". 

(5) Dan Rostenkowski - Dan feels the President should go ahead 
with the second dollar. Does not know if we can sustain a veto or not but 
this is not based on any headcount. He is uncertain about the Congress' 
ability to act. Doesn't know if he will vote for bringing out H. R. 1767. 
He might vote to bring it out but intends to vote to sustain it on the Floor. 
Very uncertain as to what he will do (in my opinion, Dan will do what 
Ullman and the Leadership want him to do). 

In addition to the twelve Republican members of the Ways and Means 
who will not vote H. R. 1767 out of committee, I count a minimum of 
the additional following votes: Landrum, Burleson, Gibbons, Waggonner 
and Karth. We need eighteen votes for it to fail in committee and at the 
time of this writing I have not been able to speak to Jones. In the past 
couple of weeks, he has advocated that the President proceed. In addition, 
Pike, Cotter and Pickle, who have made statements to me of the Congress' 
inability to act, think the President's program looks "pretty darn good". 
While peer pressure could force them to bring the bill out, I feel we 
definitely have seventeen votes and that there may be as many as five 
additional votes. for preventing H. R. 1767 from coming out of the Ways 
and Means Committee. 

They are in disarray and disillusioned with the Congress on this issue. 
Clearly, we are ahead of the power curve. 
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KEY VOlES CN ENERGY 

. . 
?.nergy is perhaps the mst important national problem to be addresse-d -
in the 94th Congress. ·The Administration presented a ca:uprehensive _ · 
md well conceived plan for our long-term and short-term energy goals 
llie Derrocrats with their two-to-one 94th Congress majority have not 
:>een able to agree on anything except blocldng the Administration's . -
?roposal~ - . . . - . . . . 

)ur of the_ many energy votes {excluding strip .IIIini.:ni) on the Fl.oor .. so 
far this year, 9 emerged as ·"key votes." 

h tl>~ key votes, an average of 13 Republicans wt:.e"d against the G<P. 
)Qsiticn. while an averag~ of 47 Daroc:rats joined us in supporting the 
~tration pl..an,. · • · . -

' 

. . ")•. 

Met::lber and Nu:riber of ''wrong'' ·votes 

~6-
?eyser 5 · 
:Ieckler 5 
3iester 5 
'irexy. 4 \ 

Gilman 4. · 
Jeffords 4• 
Rinaldo .4 
Gude 4 

-Bt.n:ke 3 
Cohen 3 
Harsha 3 
Pressler 3 
Walsh 3 

1ost frequent Derrocrat. "supporters" were" 

Member and Nt.:m:Der of "right" v6tes · 

1ontgo:rery· 9 · · Burleson 6 
:..and:run 8 Daniel 6 . 
3atterfield 8 Milford 6 
~~ J 8 . _:__ J. Yoong, Tex. 6 

-Taggonner 7 

Flo;.;ers 5 
Sikes 5. 
Boggs 5 
Breaux. 5 
Byron 5 
Casey. 5 
Ichord 5. 
Kazen 5. 
lOng, La. 5 
M9hon 6 

Clancy 3 
Eshlemm. 3 
McDade 3_ 
Goodling· 3 
Grassley 3_:·· 
Snyder 3 

Passman 5 
Poage 5 
Roberts 5 
Teague 5 
Shipley 5 
Thornton 5 

BrONn, Cali f. · 4 
BoHen 4. 
Hebert 4. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

·I 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 30, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

THROUGH: DICK CHENEY 

FROM: 

Max advises: 

The House resumed consideration of H. R. 7014, the Dingell 
bill and the objectionable Staggers/ Echardt amendment was 
approved by a vote of 218 to 207. Following consideration of 
the Krueger amendment, the House took up the President's 
Decontrol Plan 

The Senate rejected petition for cloture 54-38 to shut off debate 
on the President's Decontrol Plan. The Senate will not be able 
to disapprove the President's decontrol plan. 

The Disapproval Resolution passed the House 228-189 on decontrol 

which means a defeat of the Administration plan. 

td4 Zi :..:x ~ 2 ca.v6-
~JL ~ -- t:z~Z-...: 

J~o4... 
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MIKE MANSFIELD 
MON"CANA 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. President: 

%'titth ~~s ~2mtfe 
®ffice .of ti:r2 ~oritg 1&mrer 
~iliht$~ !1-<!L 20510 

August 1, 1975 

As we enter the statutory August adjournment, an assessment of 
national energy policy is essential. During the past six (6) months, the 
federal government has attempted to overcome 40 years of inattention by giving 
the highest priority to the development of a national energy policy. You have 
provided great focus and stimulus to these efforts. I personally have never 
witnessed a more intensive undertaking by any Congress and I believe these 
efforts by so many have been most productive. However~ there remain certain 
aspects of the comprehensive program that have yet to be resolved. Among these 
are pricing aspects with regard to domestic oil. I believe, however, that even 
this difficult determination will soon be achieved. This is particularly so 
in view of the fact that on so many energy policy issues there has been sub
stantial cooperation and accord between the Congress and the Administration. 

We have all become more informed on the details of the energy 
problem and especially on how energy decisions precipitate economic conse
quences. I, myself, have advocated a policy of gradual removal of controls 
and I believe the development of such a policy will evolve as the legislative 
process is permitted to work its will. Over what period and to what price are 
questions that can be answered in a legislative forum. 

As you know, in the last several days, many of us here in the 
Congress have been meeting with Mr. Greenspan, Mr. Zarb and others within the 

• Administration to the end that a mutually agreeable solution along these lines 
would emerge. My impression is that we have come close -- very close -- to 
arriving at a satisfactory answer; one that all sides could live with and one 
that would demonstrate to the American people that their government -- both 
branches, both houses of Congress and both parties -- is working in harmony 
to resolve this most difficult issue. As close as we have come, however, 
time did not permit the solution to emerge. As a result, we are left in an 
extraordinary position. 

Without restraint, oil price increases could seriously damage the 
economy at a time when some hopeful signs are beginning to develop in certain 
sectors. Without restraint, oil price increases would provide profit rewards 



The President 
August 1, 1975 
Page 2 

of inordinate and unconscionable dimensions and at the cruel expense of those 
of our citizens least able to afford enormous price increases. No single 
economist, in or out of government, welcomes the all-at-once spectre of 
unrestrained oil prices with unrestrained impact on the American consumer. 
That the final details of an agreeable pricing formula have not been worked 
out, however, does not mean that, at least for the interim, we should not 
seek together to prevent what all agree would be the disasterous consequences 
brought on by the full economic impact of abrupt decontrol and no restraining 
or mitigating levers at all, be they aimed at equitable allocations, prices 
or profits or offsetting rebates. If allowed to happen, in my judgment, the 
damage occasioned would not and could not be rectified. 

To avoid such an occurrence is the reason I write this letter. It 
is to provide you with my thoughts on this issue which I view with the greatest 
degree of concern. It is to advise you that in my judgment the opportunity 
exists to enact a sensible oil price policy; one perhaps that will not give 
all sides everything they seek, but one which does not leave the Nation with 
the worst of all possible worlds -- as is the situation we face if the 
Emergency Allocation Act is not extended. In my judgment, an extension of 
the Allocation Act would avoid for the Nation the nworst of all" options. I 
am confident that you will provide the leadership that will permit the con
structive process of the past six months to continue. 

Sincerely, 

.. 

cc: Ron. Carl Albert 
Ron. Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr. 
Ron. Hugh Scott 
Ron. John J. Rhodes 
Ron. Robert C. Byrd 

P.S. I believe the added time will permit the completion of a truly national 
policy on energy worked out between the branches. We have come a long way 
since January, both on energy and economic recovery. ~ ~. 
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• ft:_;op;:~ c8lenda.r. , -.• ~--: ·· .. ·. . _ , . . . . Act, supplemental funds for 1l.scal· year 1976- . ~5. · -
ki-.\;..<)4i~~BERT·C:BYRD. Mr •. President.. 7'1., M.a.y 13, •1975, Public Lt.w 94:-25, :May 25, . '.~ ,,;..: 

.... '.1Yietd-.the1klor.·-.,· ~- · ._· -, : · .- .. ~ . . . '·· 1975.- -·: · ·, -- .:·,_ ;,_··· . ..._.., ,· . --""··-o! . ..- . 
~~J'~f~;':..'!.,· . . ~ · H.R.. «81-Emergency employment appro- , -SENATE: ACCOMPLISHMENTS, JAN;. 
.;-~.:~,?'.-.!;.. . pria.tlons (lDcloded $700,000,000. fO!' ·ra.llrot.d: ·. · • _ UARY•l4-,JUl,Y 31,>1975 •• 
-. ,,TRE··-:ENERGY RECORD --OF'· THE trackrepa.1r,butdeletedlnftnalbut).Apr.25,.;. . ... Mr MANSFIELD Mr. Presid t b 
.. "'-f:.:'·.-t";,;.~-.:.: ~ , .sENATE . 1975, May-16, 1975, •(Vetoed Ma.y 26, -1975). · . . . • • .. en • e-
"";'x~--:th~,~. -~ · . · -~-- - . ,.. _. •. .H.R. 5899-Supplemental appropmtlons . fo~e. the leg:tslative recess, it benefits us 
~"'"~-~5'-~._'Mr.·:MANSFIELD; Mt; President,;:.the: fiscal year -.1975 (included •700,000,000- for~- to look at -our record for the last 6% 
,;·~;~te;lJ.as passed ·nearly every energy.:~ra.Uroad . track· repair; but deleted ~ -1lnal months. W~have dealt with so~e very 
:F.;-::; )D~ure ad~ocated ·m ·its :program for • blll), May;20. 1975, J~e .~~ 1~75~ J>ub~e- ~"'v, ; important ~sues-several of which .are _ 
'':{.,..:enEU"gy suffic1ency approved unanii:nously 114-32, June 12• l975. · , •-:,.:: · ;;. ·::- ··i·····;:·:-very complicated a.nd may .be somewhat 
~;•"'•'by?-the: majority conference 'last Feb-~ . s. 1.518-Motor Vehicle ··hformatl~n·-e.nd - bewildering tot.he Nation."Irefer for ex-

~,. · · ·--~Th . · . . · .Cost Savings A.ct;-.Tune·5, 1975; · _ ,: · · . . • . ~-· ~- ·. ere .remain to-be acted upon _ •.-s. 349-:-'l"mttt.. in. Energy A,ct .ot 1975, .t~:v . . :_ample;_to ~e contested· New Hampshire 
:. o~ ~:!ew:-ot the ·.1ssue's _advocated fn. 11; 1975. -1 • .: ·..-.:. i'' ,.,:>. ; .. ,:.;_;}·!)~'--'>' ·"" ~: . ·;. .• _. . •· Senate election and to the -parliamentary 

... ~~ .~a~'s energy:_ -program; These m.: -.. ~s.:, 1883-Auto .Fuel_~ODi,y;.&" -~; 19J&.-s;:•tie-up_ ~nnected ·wit!t :tb~t issue, the 
, 'Cl_ude;~ • . the creation of a National July 15, 1975. : · ~-"~·-·.:,.· :.'' -':''-~' ,._ ..:, -"·- -~--: _ ,': ·voting nghts· bill, and; ·earlier this year, 

~ t;;•!.'~igy-" Production· c. BOard; . second;;-;;; · · .. s. 'Res. ·' 5~ ~.conservation Month;).:. with the change in the cloture rule. Not
. major: ,:mandatory -coal conversion pro:.. .Feb. 5, 1975.~o: -,tl:<-~ • .;,.:·,_.::-:~_,,,_,~,f-:;._,.,,. ~·,¥-.'· ~, .. withstanding .. these matters; which have 
.-posal;Hlli.rd, a pricing policy for oil, for 8 · 2063--Rome Energy.-Disclosure ·Act.'"- ,;~;_·inner-Seriate institutional implications 
·natural gas and for utiliti .. s· and fourth, · IV. Increase-domestic energy ·supplies-(ln-, and hence.profound long-range national ""taX···r · . ti . d· _ . - •. _ ·eluding energy_manageme:tlt_t.nd pricing 18-,. ,~,f; ' th S te has tin dt 

.,_ nee~. ves an . penalties -that must sues) : s. '7/H..R •. 2s-strip ·Minlng: <lontniF s.,.~can.ce,.. e ena con ue o 
-~~comp~ement the _ co_pservation and pro-, a.nd Reclamation 'Act Mar. 12 -1975 Mar; 20 carry out its more routine legislative re-
;~u.ctio~~objectives •. These: .are the orilY 1975, Ma.y:5.-;.t975, (V;toed, :MAy 20, i975) !f' • :·sponsibilities:-with some-degree of effec
ma~~;f,iS,l;ues that remain~ They w111. be. . _ s : 621-Petroleum ·price lDcrease limitation ·-tiveness/ It has .not been an easy inter
acted, .,upon 6oon nfter the Senate returns (sets-caning tor all~xcept ''old" oil at Jan. s , -lude~ these past few months, to put it 
~(1mrthe.statutory receSi;, · - 1975 price, c . $11-412 per barrel). ·May 1. 1975. mUdly -but the results have been worth-
. What· is .remarkB.ble .-~;. t.. h t · ·8 · ii22-sta.ndby ~nergy authorities ·(tttle I;\:, while~ .:·The '·· following statistics which tUns · .- . . .., l_lO .w a -re- increase cefilng on "old" oll produced by sec- . · . ~ . '~-be ~one, however , 1t is what the ondw.Y territory recovery, and title m. con- . compare 1974 -and ~975 in terms of out

_&ms.te .has :.8.lready· achieved ili terms servation to. otber fuels) .~Apr: to; 1975 • . .-: put as -or..J~y- 31 g:tve some sense of the 
:}~r~ our :goal of· energy sufficiency s . 994/B.R; 4224-Supplementa.l tund.B-.tor scope -of the endeavor: • 
· . ~er,:~:·obtain a substantial reduc- · improved nuclear safety measureli; Nuclear · _ .1974 1975 
tion ~'Ot:· l:l.ependence upon imports. -~ Regulatory Commt.ssion, $50,2Q9,000 . . Mar. ·24, •Days .in··--aesslon • ..::..----~..:," · 103 115 

Por...the:&riate the record is ifi- 1975. Public Law 94-18. Apr: 25; --1975. --~· .. Hours ·in-ion:...- - --..i.. 639:52 782 :29 
_-cent.. It Js·im · ·.1n· ' magn H. Res.· 427-Pundlng tor. study ot OCS ·Jl:v ;- trota.l measures passe4--- • 405 409 
take·· -·~-. e , which all Senators.may- Select Comiilittee, July so, 1975. :,;·:::,.~.~~~.:;;.Public . It.wa.;·...;. __ ...:.;_ __ .;_ ·. • 118 6s 
!o 1t!!'ftt.Pride~ To let that record speak s. 521-<>uter Continental Shelf ·develop :'.. : Private . lawa.:.:.....:..:..:.;.;.-_;__;;:~ ; 36 16 ut • !list those bUlls We have passed ment. July:so; ·:UI75 . . · · :. , Treaties ;;;:.=;.;...;.;. • .;.,.:..:__::.:_:-. :8 1 
:achieon.D:ectio~ ~th the goal they -seek to s. 834-Amended the Mineral Lea.stng Act- Record .otes~..: ... :..,...:.:.:...;.:;::: -827 · 373 
· . eve~~-I ask _,.una.nimous consent or 1920 to enable states.to. tlile tunds trom . . . ·~ · ·. .' · _ . 
-2 that •..the:. Jiskmay~· be·" printed :.m the development -of ou·shale tor purposes other - ~· .With_ regard to the major iss_u~ of the 
-~.!·'--- . . · .• than pobllcTOt.ds a.nd school&, .Apr. 22, 1975 . •.. economic ·recession ·and basic energy 

'There heme no Ob•.:,ti · s. 586--Coa.stal Zone Management Act supply, the Democratic majority set forth 
~~~->i.~- . , ; • """ _on, the list was amendmen~, July 16, 1975. ' · a program o! economic recovery and en-

• ~y~-~- . - . ' 
':o...·-... 1:Jt),.~-:;;;.· ...... ........ -: .., .. . ~ 

.. -~>~<- -:~~:-. 
,}.#; 
.... ~_,_ .......... · . 
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: er~ su.tncienc7 in February under the The. health se.rvlces-nu.rse tra.ln1ng bill 
able leadership of senator P.ASTou's ad has now become law after being vetoed 
hoc committee. The senate has proceeded twice. Three other major bills vetoed bY 
to work diligently toward. the enactment the President-housing, emergency ·un
o! this program as evidenced by the fol- · employment appropriations. and strip-
lowing li$t: ·• mining-have been reworked and llave 

CONCIIESSION.U. PBOCLUI :.0& Em::aGT S'!TP- reP6SSed the Senate. The status of the. 
nCDr:NcT STA!l'tTS or MEAstTU:s nine vetoed measures follows: 

1. Personal and COrporate Tax .Reduction. ' STATtiSOI' Pusmii:NTIAL VJI:l'OES (94:ri-
· Public Law 94-111. · • CoNGRESS) 

2. Disapproval ot 0U EzclM T.u, H..R. 1767: • to"ll.R."1767~ Oil Import Pees,· President's 
Vetoed ll4arch 4. . authority tO impose. Vetoed March 4. Re-

2. Repeal Ot 0U Depletion Allowance ($3 !erred to Ways & Mearu. Relevant provisions 
billion gala lor the .taxpayers). PubUc Law contained In H.R. 4035. · 
94-111. . 2. H;R. 41196, Agricultural Price Supports. 

4. OU Price Conb'ol .Exttmalo.u. ~ 1849. Vetoed May 1. HOtll!e sustained veto on May 
Cleared far Prasldent.July 31. .. . 13. (sec. of Agr1. holds quarterl:r mersight 

6. St.rtp JWnlng, H.R. 2S. Vetoed. S1mllar meetings wtth Agriculture committees on 
proviaions.in s. 391, P/S July 31. .- ·subJect.) . . 

I. 6. Coal Leaalng. s. 3111. P/S July 31. . 3. H.R. 25;· Sb'lp Mlnlng. VetOed May 20. 
~ 7. Standby Energy AuthorWes Act. S. 622. - :House sustained veto June 10. SlmUar p!OYl-
. In con!er&nce. atollS' passed Senate in S. 3111 on July 31. · 
t 8. Appl.1ao.ce L&bellng Act. S. 359. PIS; con- 4. HA 5367, :rourtat Promotion .. Veto&d 
· ta.lneci in H.lL 7014 Ulldu dabate by House. May· 28. Referred to House Interstate and 
~ 9. AutomobUe Puel Economy, S. 1883. P/S: Foreign Commerce Committee. Simfiar m&M- · 
i conta.lne<l 1D H.R. .'7014 under debate by ure., S. 2003, became Publlc Law 94-05. 

S!:N.t.TE LEGISLAT~ A=rrT lNDU: {94TH 
CONGRESs--1ST SEssiON) (BT SENATII: Dni
OCRATIC POLICY COMIUTTU) 

SYMBOLS: P/H-Puaed House; P/S
Pased Senate; •-Vetoed tn 1975; (VV)_; 
Passed by Voice Vote; numbers 1D paren- . 
tbes1s indicate number of record 't'Ote on 
paaage, conference report, or rBC;Ollllldanr.-
•ti~n;; . :· 

. ~ .. " • . 
:!;-:;;., '·' . ACRICt1LTtlllK , 

. :;African/Brazilian Honeybee Control (S. 11l). ~ 
. ' Disaster Loan Program (S. 5515). 
• Food Stamp Increaae (H.R. 165} 

Food Stamp 'Prognm Stucty (S. Res. 58) . 
Food Stamps-SSI Reclplent BUpbllttJ (S. 

16611) . . .-
.Forest Pest COntrol (S. 441) . 
.Forestry Research (S. 1307) (S. 1529) 

- .Insecticides (B.R. 6387) 
..... Ll'vestock. .Credit. {S. 1236) 

Peanut Distribution (S. Res. 101) 
Plum Isliuld Anl.mal ·Disease Center 

Res. 190) . ·. .. 
Potato Stocks (s.·:ae.:-'122) 
•Price Supports (HA.4296) 
Watershed Projects (S. 1239) 
Wheat Referendum (S. ~5) -

1 How... . · ~ 5. H.R; 4481, EmeTgency Employment Ap-
t 10. Strategic;. Energy Reserves, S.. 677 (IUL' propriattons. Vetoed May 28. House sustained --
: 411). CoD!erence wlth Houae on H.R. 49. June- 4. Slmllar measure, H..T. Res. 492 be- , · . , . . 

Whtte Com (S.Res.165) _ 
.Al'PROPal.t.TlONS 

~ . 11~ Naval Petroleum Beserv~ H.R. 49; In .came-Publlc Law 94-36. • · f.f.i' ". . . 1.f1!5 - .. 
1 conference. · ·: •· 6 •. ·H.a · 4485, Emergency Middle-Income ~;CoD.tlnulng ('H..T. Res. 21St) 
i 12. Coal Conversion Act Extetll!lon, S. 1849. Housing. . Vetoed June 24. House sustained -' •Emergency Employment (H.B. 
J Vetoed ea.rller and now 1.D. S. 1849 which has Jwie-25. StmUar·meaaure., H.R. 5398;,~e . ''Foreign Assistance (HA 4692) 
· been cleared for the President July 31. · Public Lit.w 94-00. . . .... · · Summer Youth Employment and }l.,c:rea.;., 
f 13. l\Jandatory COal Conversion, S. 1'17'J. To_: · '1. H.R. 4035, on Prlclng-Pre.sident's au- tlon. (1f.J'. Res. 4911) · · • · 
: be reported to Senate. thortty. Vetoed July 111. Referred to House In- · Supplemental (lL7. Rea. 210) · (H.B. SJet) 
! 14. Coastal Zone Amendments far Energy terstate & Foreign commerce COmmittee. Re- Veterans' Supplemental (H..J. Res. 3'111) · 
i Faclllttes Siting, S. 586. PIS July 16. _Iated prcivls1ona-1ncluded.1n H.R. 7014 which· .• ·Vietnamese Betugee Al<l {H.R. ~). 
r 15. Offshore .Drtlling a.men4ments,_S.~21. House 1s debating. .. ·.• _ : 1.916 ·~- '"'I 
>I P/S July 30. • :. 8. HA· 5901, Education AJ)l)ropriattOtll!; Agriculture ·(H.R 856t) . ·· · · 

18. Natural Gsa ~atton. S. 6911. On Vetoed Julyll5. House w1ll ~te w oftrride on • Continuing· (H..J.' BeL 4H) 
, Senate calendar. . . September 9~ • Ed ti (:a.R; 5901) 
~ 17. ERDA .Authortzat\on. .. H..R. -3474. In : 9 . S. 88, Health Sernce&-NU1'S6 'l'ralnlng; · ~ca(;~ 8070) 
I conference. . Vetoed July 116. Senate Oftrrode July 26;- Leglslatl»e (H.R. 8950) . · 
i 18. National Energy Production Board, S. House overrode July 29. ~ Publlc Law Transportation· (H.B: 838&) . 
r '1'40. To be reported to Senate. _94-83. _ :': Treasury-Postal Service . (H.B. 8597) · 
1 19. Industrial Conaervation Act, S. 1908 •. 
· To be reported to Senata. - · Mr. MANSFIELD. A summary of meas-. · . ATOMIC J:NJ:aG~ 

20. Energy Taxes, HA 6860. To be reported ures passed by the Senate· is contained International Agreemente: 
to Senate. .. • ,. in the report prepared by the staff o! the Atomic Energy Cooperation Agreement 

Mr. MANSFIELD. You will.note fro~ Democratic Polley COmmittee. I . ask w~:C~~ ~~~~~~~but\on to EtJRA- , 
the above list that almost all of these ~animous consent th_at this report TOM (S. eon. Res. 14) . . 
measures has passed the Senate at least Wlth its index as well as ~ status report _. Enriched uranium Distribution to IAEA 
once. Only a few bills remain for fioor on 1976 ~ppropriations bills be inserted (S. con. Res. 13) . ~ • · • 
action in September: the creation of a at this pomt.in the REcoRD. . • Nuclear Regulatory Co_mml.s$1on Authortza:-
national energy .Pi-oduetion board. a There being .:no objection. the mate- ttoru (S. 994) (S; 1716) 
mandatory coal conversion program. an rial was ordered to b& printed in tlle ' : .... =--.··l111Cft· · 
industrial energy . conservation bill •. a RECORD as follows; _. · ·::-.:~"';~"Deterr~: _ 
pricing policy for oU. natural gas and for APnoPRIATIONs, 1978··. · :, Energy Research an'! Development Admin.~ 
utilities and tax incentives and penaltie:t :DrACTED oa CLEABED roa ~- . ~ tstratlon (S. Re.s. 311), (S. Rea. 75),_ (S. Res. 

to com~lement conservation and p~uc- Education-Vetoed July 25:. HOU3e to vote. W.·i! :).: 7'lt; <5: :aes. 78>• (S. ~--w)r 
tion obJections. on overrtde September 9. • · ···:"-'·-i•::::-"~ • ·.:-.BUD-Comprehensive Plann1I1g Granta (S. 

The Democratic program h.a.s helped to -Legtal&ti~bUe Law ~,·,~:.: · Rea. . 23). . . . ~ ~· ... _ .. ., , -. . 
lay the basis for stopping the slide .into ~ummer ~:ou~ ~P1~~~Uc La~ .. . 

69 
Transportati~mrlf'~ Funa. .cs. :aes.._ 

depression and to point the way toward contlnulng, 197&-PubUc Law 94-41. · . ~ th conseiV&uoU": eorps (S. Res. 205);. .,. 
a solution to the energy shortage in ways _ Treasury, Postal Service-Oeared !ol' Pres!• 0~ . .Be~: 
other than devastating price increases as dent July 30.. · • · • : • ·· · ~ = · .• · --•·· ....... 

1
_, Servt ......._ 

----' b th dm' ·st ti HEW"-Health -...... ......,. "'" ce .... ..,.. p .. ,.....,... y e a 1m ra on. :m-oo~,., grains (:a.R; 6573) ::-~ . 
Legislative achievements are seldom .::Wture ·.... ;. HUD-Homeownershlp Aaststance (S. Rea. .. 

easY. This year we have had to deal not Tratll!pOrtatton 61) • . , . · , .. ; ·, . - . -
only with unusual procedural delays · · , ~ Commerce, DOD. Encu~~ 
within the Senate but with a quick-on· · l'Assm aousz omce, General Services, Justice, HEW, s~,~ 

· Publlc W~rks-Hearlngs I.D. progress:. Treasury {R.R.-3280) ~· 
the-trigger vetoing by th~ executive Labar, HEW-Reported. out ot subcommlt- . AgrlcUlture: comm~rce Consumer ProdUct"· 
branch. Vetoes have total~ nine in 7 tee July 29_ . · ·sarety .. DOD~ ' . ' -
months--all on measures rumed at al- State, Justice, CommeJ:Ce:-On Senate cal- · · lluolu«on.t: 
leviating the distress of recession and endar. · · Flrs~ Budget Resolution (H. eon. Res. 
high energy prices. The best that can be Interior-Heaclngslnprogresa..: 218). 
said for this practice is that it may rep- AWArr aoun co~onarru .t.er1011'· 

resent a slight improvement over the ~'1 Defense-Subcommittee ,ma;dr,:. up com-
vetoes of the present administration in plated. · -
the last session. I would also note at this. D.C.-In·subcommlttee. • 
point that the only vote the Senate has . l"oreign Ald-In subcommittee. -"' 
taken to override a veto has succeeded. Military Conatroctton-In aub<'OI!'m!t+M 

OONGJI:I:3B 

Augu.U Recesa (S. Con. Bea-M). 
COngreaalonal Paycheck Olabunemen' 

(lLlL 7405). 
Guam and Virgin Islands Delegate Allow-

ance {R.R. 4269). · 

/) 
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ttee on~ibe BicentenntiJ .(8;:-;;, ~ OU Shale Re:venues (8. 834) . INTEBNATIONAL 

~' ODaUD1 . . ,_ · ... ,.. · outer continental Sbel! -Management (S. Arts and Art!f&ets Indemnity cs: 1800) 
()all. a-.'"'· ~-(S:ites. 164). 1121)·· .;;.-. :- • ·• • • Cambodia-Food Aid (S, Res. 94) 
~Court · ... ,. - . ·:- Petroleum:cPioducts Pair - Marketing (S. Israel (S.Res.214) . 
~ ""'~- : c: -, . 323) .:, Japan-U.S. Prlendshlp Trust Fund (S. 824) 

aon-am« J"r&U(l. (S.: trro) • M.lr• -:c:.:.: · . · -standby Enel"gy Authority (S. 622) Middle East Dispute (S. Res. 119) 
o.-umer Product S&fetr (S.. . ;J!£:...~ ·Strategic Energy Reserves (S. 677) Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty (S. Res. 

J>roteCtlOD (8 200) •"!.<--·· .. .o:=-- · 
Oolw<IL1Dft JDfonD&Uon-~(~ ~S6v·- • :o;·vmoNN:ENT 1-iG) - · . 
~ V~··- -""'-~?'$·'~;:;{.~~:;·. - • Coastal Zone 14anagement (S. &86) Bomanl.a-Most Favored Nation Status (S • 

..,.. a. s&l I ~!-::~~•-c CouncU on EnVirOnmental Qua.Uty-Envl· Res.219), (S.Con.Res. S5) 

---....o·~ ·(s 1165) : - ronmental Policy (ll.R. 6054) ~:::.S~onal Oflice -ot Eptzootics (Ex M 
Jml~ ·.....,... ~ Q'1m1D8l ~ure (ll.R. Envtronme~tal Impact Statements (R.R. · • 
~ BWea ----··· ~-- · .;. . . . 3130) . . - 93d-2d) 

.-m1. ,.__,_of lMtknc; ·(·a-1649). . . National AdVisory Committee on: Oceans United. Nations Peacekeepillg Forces in 
~ ........- d At phere (ll.R 6447) Middle East (S. 818) 
~ JudlCial DIStrict {S_, ~) • an mos · Turkey-Mllitary Assistance JS. 846) . 
--"'Sales (5.1509).' -~·:.;·_,, Ocean Dump~ (ll.R. 5701) -:1 Turkey-, uni••-Assistance·, Boanl:torin• 
~B.Lee'(S..7.Be&."2S)~.oL' • ScrimshawArtPreservation(S.-229) -. ~, 
~acsp eourts;._<S:.;.S!Y~~ _ ~-.: •strip ~ (R.R. 25) · _ te~::~ Ba:~C:::C::~ 22~~Ditarla~ 
" ·' -l:·'-' ":..;;-' .!__ . ~::k~:~:-.-~: : .. · ...o.·· GENERAL GOVJI:I!NKENT Assistance (8. 1696) 
OoMt OUard AuthOriZation .(R.R. 1121'1).-,_ • American· Legion .Badges-Patent Renew- · .. · VIetnam Assistance and· Ev&eU&t,lon· (H.R. 
o.reme Production-Commission on Pl'O-_ .ala: ·• · ' · , 1484) , . 

~QCUrtty anc1 Worlt; Quality_ (~~~ Res . . 84).. American Legion (S. '120)' ' - ·-- . •• • VIetnam Peace NegotiatJODB (S. Res. 183) 
Otego Ovcia -(S. Res. 1~) • · · · · .. ·. · ·.American Legion AUXUiary (S. 721'). · : . VIetnamese Refugee Aid Authorization 

• M111~- :~c,t'.~~q~~tioli. (S.. ·,_ Sons ot American Legion ('S. 719) · . (R.R. 6765) 
JM7);·· ;-:;~: ~·,-:., __ ::. -., · ' · · . · _ - Assistant Secretary ot Commerce (8. 1622)· Vietnamese Refugees (S~ Rea. 187) 

· WWtary Prol:t1rement Autbortz&tlon (R.R. · Attorney General's Salary (S. 68) Vietnamese Refugees Welcome (S. Res. 148) 
·e8'74)·;~ ·. · · .. _ ·- . ." -. Barrier-Free EnVironment (S. Con. Rea.·. world Food Conference (S. Con. Res. 19) 

Naval_Muaeum(S.Con.Res.-9) •. --:,-· .. ·.•. ttl .. -· . .,.-. ..,~"- - c .., • • 
·Nuclea.r-Tralned Na~ omcera.·P&Y :8?~1J8- 'Bikini Atoll (ll.R. 5168)'·;'!:: • MEKOR.lALS, TR.IBt1TES, AND liO:DA.LS 

Enensto~ s. 2114). . : J.·.· ·• · · ,.,-~ ·- F.B~ DJ.rector,-Ten-¥ear Term fiii" (B. Aleks&ndr L Solzbenltsyn (a.:T. Res. 86) 
omcer, -Graduate "Sc~l AP_poin"t.et!.: _(B; 1172) · , · · ··-·· ::-: American Revolution Bicentennial Com• 

• i.""'.;"!.~~~~-;;raicr OP. ~~,.-.;;~~:-'""' _ ... .,-~ •• " • . · FederalElectlonCommtsslon (S.l484) memoratlve Medals (S. 371) · 
''.'\7·-~-, '· .. ·• • Federal Metal and Nonmetauc Mine Safety Apollo-Soruz -Test Project (S. Res. 222) 
~-.~~ l1n1venll~· (_8; 6~})·. ·. .Board Abolishment (8. 1774) _. .· ...: · ~-Bess Truman's Birthday (S. Res. 65) 
..;~·:;:;~,::;,~~:. JlCONOKY•PINANCE _ ~ . . '"General Federation of Women's Clubs {S. Boys·Scouts ot America (S. eon. Res. 6) 
~-'''Appal~~onal Development (l:LR._- .240) · . : · Girl SCOuts ot America (S. Con. Res. 22) 
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.. 

"4073)·!.'~·::;-.• :--.:,-::.~....: •. '·< ..-' · . . •• >GSA Leases (5.'1260) :,.~ - -·- · International Ladles Garment Workers 
' . ~,. ·l!an)[ Aequi8ttton8 (8.~) . . ·'l- • :r _ NASA AuthoriZation (R.R. 4700) Union (S. Res. 194) 
-' · '"'·eominodlty Futures (lLJ.....Res. 335) : National Arboretum (B. 1649) ·Xing Paisal, Death or (S. Res. 120) 

COWlCU on International Economic Polley .- National Guazd Tecbnlci&Ds' Retirement Martin Luther King (S. Res. 14) 
{R.R.Ii884), {6..7. Res. 97) _ (S. 684) · __ · · · > ~ Rabbal Men&ehem Schneerson (S. Res. 22) 

;'-.. CouncU .on Wage and Price StabUtty (S. National Portrait Gallery (8. 1657) Roy WUkins (S. Res. 35) · 
;4o9}'~"'''!--:'.":.t.:. " · National Science Foundation Autboriza.;. U.S. Plag Display (S,J:. Res. 98) 
;.-.... DU.tic8U&pexunons:::- , , - .. tion (R.R. 4723 l _, • , . Tom Steed Resvoir (S. 1631) 

Hopper Cars (ll.R.. 7731) . Overseas Citi2Jens Voting Rights (8~6) . ~ · Veterans' Day (S. 331) 
Iatl!__ ~l'-ChUd Support Funding (R.R. Patent Cooperation Treaty (S. 24) --: . __ . . - Vietnam Veterans (S. Res. 171) 

'17~).~:_ .-~~ . · • . . · . . Small Business Act Amendments (S. i8S9) NATURAl. JtBSOmtCES-NATIONAL BISTOIUC SITES 

Plattn'!l!Zi·and Carbon (R.R. 7728) - · · Smithsonian Institution Museum Support American Falls Dam Repl&eement (B. ·1152) 
:~~.Watches-Child. Support (H.R. ~710) .FacUtttes (S; 907) . - · : · - _ Assateague Island National 8eaahore, 
~~-~'fr"Zino-oopper (R.R. 7716) , • · .. Smlthson1anbl.stltution Site (R.R. IiS27) ·· Maryland and VIrginia (S. 82) 
;''..'ji_Lower Interest Rates (11. Con. Res.lS3) ·:. " 8~~-B.e!erence Data Program (H.R; Franklin D. Roosevelt National Jlistorlc 

... ~-~:National Commission . .on .SUpJ)lles and , 37) ·.· •-· '~ ,, .. · . - -"- - • _ Site (R.R. 2808) .~ . · <; .. Shortages .(6..7. Res. 27), {s.J. Res. 48), (8..7. ·•Tourism Promotlon·(R.R;'Ii357) .• (S. 2003)· · Grand Canyon National Park, Arizona 
~:~._._::~ 560) . .. .' . . . _ - . -.~,- ·Trust Territory of thePacl11c (8. 826),· (R.R. 4109) ,.,.., -- • 
::,;;·~:::"Nat1on11.l :Ins\ll'&nce D!velopx_n~nt .Program ~ Vo_tlngRights (lLR. 6219)'· . . ~ .::;.:.._ ""<~~' . ·.· · Guadalupe Mountains National Park, Texas 
.-~..-.-(R.R.4075) , . . . . . . . ··~ WarRiskinsmance (R.R.8564) · :;. :--(S. 813) . --
~:;,t;:'c: Publlc Debt Limit Enenaions ·(R.R .. 2684), -- - oci~ EMPLOYJ:BS ~~- Rells Canyon National B.ecreation Area, (S. 

~·~?~i,~::~orka ~ployment (ll.R. 524·1) >~: ~-eoSt or Ltvtng Increase-Postal Service 822) · · .... · 
_;;:7:i_'- : Repatriated U.S. ett!Rns-SSI Recipien( ,OSRA Compl1:_&Dee (R.R. 2&119). •.. , . Indian Trt.Us-(8.1123) 

~ ~J.'...Pood Stamp EllglbUity (ll.R. 6698) · -·. '~>art:'~;;_ ,~venunent~-.·~~oy- (B. ~ Indoor Recreation FacWtles (8.188) 
.... .,_:..,?_,savings and Loan .Associations .{S.J. Res. '192) .• -, '·"""'·" =o-· ---- . _- __ ~ Klondike Gold Rush National Historical 
_ '.ii.~02)'--' _ __ . - - ~ · :-Travel~ (S.172h - _ Pars!i:•~'~_:- :d ~':Ita ((~_:>8109 ) 
••. ~ securlttesActsAmendmenta "(8.249) . . , - ,. ~~-""- HEALTH· . • • e a r u or on · 
~ Social Security-Medicaid (R.R. 8109t~- ,. Communicable Disease'·Control-()orisumel' "' - Volunteers in the Parks (S. S96) 

Stock Tx"ansfer T~xes (S. 2188) .... Health Educ&tlon (8. 1486) ·' . ··": ~-- . - - ~: __ ~ ~ W=~e;'e~~emess, eoiorado (S. ·268) 
Tax Rebate-State Taxation (S. Res. 158) ' Developmentally Disabled PeraonS Aaltat;.. Flat Tops 'Wilderness, Colorado (S. 267) 

Reduc:tlon (ll.R. 2188) . · • ance (R.R. 4005) · Sheep Mountain Wllderness (B. 74) 
-~!=~!~~~=!!Compensation (R.R. 6900) Drug Abuse Office and Treatment (8. 1608)"·"" snow· Mountain DePacto ·Wllderneas (S. 
'' ~terest ,~te M~rtgages (S:... Con. •Realtb Servtces-Nurse Training _ (S; 66) · ·'--1.391) . · · . 

Illlands Unemplo~ent Comperis&
\tl•Gn·-Et&llll'Olr.d Retirement (ll.R. 9091) . __ > 

• XDUCATION 

College Work-Study Program Funds (H.R. 
-4221) -

Randlcapped ChUdren (S. 6) . • • 
Ltster 11111 Scholarahip (8.1191) 

ENERGY 

Automobile Fuel Economy (8.1883) ,. 
CO&l Leasing-Strip Mining (S. 391) _ 
Emergency Petroleum Allocation (8. 1849) 
Energy Labellng and Disclosure (S. 349) 
ERDA Authorization (R.R. 3475) 
International Petroleum ExpOSition (S..7. 

Res. 59) . 
Naval Petroleum Reserves- (R.R. 49) 
•ou Import Fees (R.R. 176'1) 
•on Pricing (R.R. 4035) 

Medical Device Safety ·(S. 510) - .. _,., - · ·•• • 
Older Americans (ll.R. 8922) .· _ . . :;· . NOMINATIONS (ACTION BY ROLLCALL VOTE) 

School Lunch and Child - Nutrition Pro· - Alexander P. Butterfield (S. 182) 
gram (S~ 1310) . Btanle,. X. Rathaway to_ be Secretary of 

SchoolLunchProgram (ll.R.-4222) . InteriOr."·: ..., . 
.supplemental Food~ (R.R:'ll86) o Carla Anderson 'Rills to be Secretary of 

. HOUSING RUD ... 
Emergency'liou.st.ng (U. 5398) "' • . • Thomas J . .J48skiu to be U.S. Circuit Judge 
•Emergency Middle-Income Rousing (R.R; _ Paoel.AliUTIONs 

~) ~··-· ?"'- ~- ,. · :- American Butrlneas Day (8..7. Res. -15) 
~·u~•g ~ American Institute ot Banking Week 

American Indian Polley. ~new. commt9.: (S.J. Res. '68) _ 
sion (S. 2073) : · Buchenwald concentration Camp (S.J. 

Indian Claims Commission (ll.R. 3979) Res. 56), (S. Res. 123) 
Indian Realth Care (5. 522) Car Care ~onth (S..7. Res. 5'1) 
Kla.IU&th Indian Land--colonlal 'Williams· • Child Abuae Awareness Week (S,; Bes. 4o8) 

burg(l!!:.R.83J ..... • · -.. ,·EartbDay(H..7.Res.258) 
· Pueblo ot Lagwia (S. a57) · .· ' . Energy Conserva.tion Month (S. Res. 119) 

Pueblo Tribe, New Melioa (S. 217) R1storlc ~rvatlon Week (11..7. Res. 242) 
::-
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Hobby Month (s.J. :a... 84) 
Honor Amerle& (S..T. :a.. Sl2) 
Indian Da}" (S.J. Bea. 44) . 
Music 1n Our Schools DaJ (S.Z. lites. 18) 
Newspaper Week (s.J. Rea. 46), 
Newspaper Carrier Day (S..J. ReS. 44> ~ c 

Norwegl&n-Amert.can Day (S. BeL 131) 
Shut-In Day (S..J. Res. 79) 
Space Observance (S. Cnn. Bea. 47) 
Youth Art Month ,S..J. Res. 8) 

~, ... .,. and handling ot tood stamps: and {4} 
. are made to vietm. Of ..-1 aDd maJOr ~~- penalties !or those who abuse tbB 
• dlllaal::el'ared.1 or emerce-wa aDd ..ate addS~ p~""~ 38 well as any other recommenda-

c t asalatal1ce a'lallab~ ~ ~m: eUIDl- tt•o--...~·-be deems deslrable. S. Ba. 58. Senate 
rnatzs t.be requtremect ~ u... be a c-- ~ 

eraL.need tor agrtcultunl c:noc11~ clazUl.ea UUI adopted Feb. 5,1975. (8) ty• 
, authority ot ~ Ule ~ w delople au- Pooc1 stampa-SSI reclplmlo e11gl.bJJ1 • 

thority to State d1rectoa Of Ul.e ~ continues t hrough June 30, 1976, the provl• 
Home Admln.tstr:atlon ~ make e~cy stona ot taw under which the Secretary o! 
loans to an area. it the director ftnda uat a Ap1c:ulture Issued his regulatiOilll governing 
natural disaster haa subst:amt1ally . al!eeted Ule ellglblllty o.C SSI recipients (aged, blind 
twenty-fl.ve or lesa fa.rmtl:lg. ranc:b1ng. or lilt- and cll.aabled) to receive !ood stamps and 

SENATJ: - rtcultUre operattoDS- ln the ana; provtc1ea par.ldpate. where appUcable, tn the family 
Cloture Rule (S. Bes. 4) ' · · -: thst loans would be made only tO v1ct1ma ot ~ cnstrtbutton program; permits ell- . 
Comml.slllon on the operation or the a dl.saater who are unable to obtain sul!lctent , Cible ssx food stamp reclplents to use the 

senate (S. Bee. 277) · • . credl't elsewhere at reasonable rates and stamps. where a need exiSts. to purchase 
Commltta Expenses (S. BeL 111). (S.:BeL. terms wlth respect to loan appUcattcns 1l.led meats preparect and dallvered to them by 

191), S. BeL 207) «<) ,,. ~ after July 9, 19'75; makes em~ loans private nonproll.t; oqaniU.tlons ("meals on 
~ Committee 8taftlng (.8. BeL • .- available tor livestock (sa well as crop) wheela"): and cUrecta the Secretary to pro-
182) 1 ~ • changes deemed deslrable bytbe' appUcant sa 'Vide cert1Acattoa procedures to allow a. food 

Ploor Prt~ .(& Bes. 194). a result of 8hltt8 tn markg demand occur- stamp atd appuca.nt to receive t emporary 
Government Intelllgence (S. ReS. 231) · ring attar ·a cl1.s&ster; autbodzes loans 1n a:- cerWlce.tton and authorization to purchase 

New Hampshire Sonata Contest (8. Bee. cess of the actual loss caused by the dlsaster· fOOd stamps on the same day the person ap-
17'7). (S. Bes. 202) ' v--.. --sesect provided that a rate ot tn~ Js~harged. plies. s. 1682. P/S .June 10. 1976. (VV} · 

NeW' Hampehlre SeDAte -~ · for the a:mount 1n exceu which is equal ~·to Forest. pest control: Pronde.s that funds 
Committee on NutrltiOil and Human Needs the · commerctal rate chugecl:- for· sUn1lar appropriated for 11.sca1 year 1975 to carry out 
(S. Rea. 54) · • loana; require~~ that; an appUeant. aMk1ng an tha program ot eradlcat1on and control of 

~ Select Committee on InteUI.geDoe (S. BeS. emergency loan ~ on production lo68es . forest tnsect pests and diseases shall remain 
21), (S. Res. 167), (B. BeL 165)· ' alloW' that hl8. operation sustatned .at ~~ast ·a ~available untn expended. s. .Wl. PUbllc La'\11 . 

senate Photograph (S.... BeL. 217), (S.. 20 percent losa as a result of the dl.saater;; 94-40, approved .June 20, ts76. (VV)· · · 
Res. 218) • ~ . requlrea the Secretary to accept as seeurtty Forestry research: Amellda the Mcintyre-

Witnese Fees (S. Be& 17)_ . , ..,.. tcrrep&yment of e~ency loans colla.ter'al Stennla -Act of 1962 to make privately en• 
~N-coKKVJniC&'I%miS which ~ has depreciated tn value because of dowed colleges ellglole for the. cooperativ~ 

Airport and AJ..rway DeveiDpment;. (S. 1972) the disa.ster U the Secretary has confidence program of forest; researeh 1U1der thl.s act. 
AmtrP-Penn Central (&. 281) 1n ~ t.be repayment ablllty ot tbe appUcant s. 1307. P/S Mar. 24. lJI76. (VV) . 
Amtn!Jt SUpplemental A'lltborizlt,Ucm (.H.R. with such loans repayable at a ~ deemed Amends tbe Mcintyre-Stennls Act of 1962 

5 75) • 1ustl1iahle. by tha needs of the applicant; . to authorize the Secretary ot Agriculture to 9 C v~ngera (H.B. .5406) · - provides annual subsequent · loans for a make matchlnlt' grants to private colleges and 
F~-Akl Hlghway Projecta (H.B. 3786) period of up to 5 years wben the borrowers universities (that are l'neUglble under pres
Maritime Authorizations (8. 332), {8. 1M2) need the credl~ to continue tbelr operations ent law) which ea.n1.ed out a for&Strr and 
Rallro6d Improvement and EmplOJ'DlClt and ·canot obtain flnandng. :trom other research program prior to enactment: llU• 

·(s 1730) · · . . eourcee with interest rates tor such loans at thorizes such additional fUnds aa necessary;~ 
Rallro6d Saf~OtUI Materials the ~commercial rate; authoriZes the secre- and authorizes the Secretary to appoint' of· 

Transportation Authorizatlona (8. 1462}~ tary-:Cor any cl1.s&ster OCC'tlll'l.ng atter .Janu· f!.cials of participating colleges and unlvers1· 
Raiiroad Temporary Operat.mc Authority ary 1. 1975-tO make an emergomcy loan tor ties to the advisory committee-. S. 1529. P/S 

(Rock Island) (S. 91'1) . an operating-type purpose tor 20 years 1t ii"la Apr. 29, 1975. NOTE: (This bill ls Intended to 
Railroad Unemployment ancl 3lcltn1!88 Ben- deten:nln.ed that. the - appUcant'll Ananctal clarify the purpose of S. 1307 which passed 

ell.ts (H.R. 8714) need just111.ed a longer payment. term than the Sene.te on Mar. 25, 1975.) (VV) • 
Shrimp Fl.sheries {H.B.. 5709) that normally extended tor operating loans 1n InsectiCides; Extends the Federal Insectt-
Tuna Fisheries (H.R. 6522) order to atrord needed reUef to vtctima 0

5
f ctde, FungiCide, and Rodenticide Act from 

such severe disasters as Ule January . 197 July 1, 19'75, through September 30. 1975. and 
blt=ard 1D the Midwest; provides ,t.h&t loan.& authorize therefor au,967,000. H.R. 6387. 
JD&Qe by the &nal1 B~ .A4mln1Stl'atlon PUblic Law 94-51. approved July 2. 1975. (VV) 
tn coiUlectlon W1th dJ.sa.stera occurrtng after Livestock credit: Amends the Emergency 
eDACtn:loeD~ of th1a act abaU bear an interest Livestock Credit Act of 1974 to (1) extend 
n.te not ZDOre \ball tba average annual Inter· fl.nanclal assistance to a farmer or rancher 

vzrD~oNa 

Dba'olllty CompeaseUoD &D4 Surtl.ora 
De...U~ (l:UL T78'7) 

Vetenua' Phya1Clal1 Pay (B..&. a:MO) 

s~ .. -n t.anaunnr Acnv1TT ill+nl Co•~· ea& rate on all tnterwt-~ oblip.tl.ona of primarily involved tn the breeding, ra.lstng. 
JJtT ,....._, (BY SU.ua 0."oca"nc: POL• Ule United State~~; and nqulreB tbe Secre- fattening. or marketing oll1Yestock includ-
lC'T Co»iorn'T1Dl l tarr to teatl!y before the Rouse and Senate tng datry cattle; ( 2) permit secondary dnaDc-o.,. sa - 115 committees oa Agriculture before Pebruary lug of the guaranteed portion of Uveetock 

noure In ~----------- 7:!9 = 4~ 15 of each ,.ear to provide Juatl..l!.catton tn loans through the Federal Ftnancing Bank; 
"'"ota1 ~ P.l,.... · 4211 detall o.C amounta requested In the budg!IV (3) provide that contracts ot guarantee shall.-
I"rin.ta .I.Aft Ul to be appropriated for the next fbcal year toT nat requlre the Secretary ot Agriculture to 
~ _ - 1 the purposes authoriZed tn the Consolidated guarantee more than 90 percent of principal 
Con:1rmasao- ----- 28. 035 Farm and Rural Development Act. and of the and interest on such loan; (4) 'pl'OT!de that 
R«<r'Cl V,._ - 2'1'6 amounts estimated to be ut111Zed during such JU&ranteed 1.oana- shall be for the periods 
V~toea i Jl&C&l year !rom the Agr1cultural. Crecllt In· reasonably requlred by tbB needs of tha bor• 

snuor..a: P/-PIIossed Hnw!e:· PIS-Passed suranceFUnd and the Rural Development~ rower but not to exceed '1 y.eara and m&J' be 
Senate; •-Vetoed tn 1975; (VV)-Paased by surance FUnd.. S. 55a. PubU.C Law 94- ~ • ap- renewed for not more than 3 years; (6) In· 
Votc:e vote: numbers 1n parenthesis Indicate proved 197~ (VV): crease the. guarantee of a )ina credit from 
numbers in parenthesia Indicate number of Food stamp tncrHM: SuspeDds~ until .De· $250,000 to $350,000 and llmlts tha total out
record vote on passage, conference report, or cember 30, 19'16, the ~ admtn.lstra·· standing loan guarantees i0·11.6 bllllon; {6) 
reconsideration. · · tlve lncrea.se-bl the oostB of coupona to food authorize the payment ot admlnlstrative ex-

ctn.TtrU stamp reclplenta publ.lsbecl tn~ tbe- Federal penses from any tunds available Including 
AGai Regl.ster on January 22, .uri'&-, (which would the Agriculture Credit Insurance Pund; (7) 

Aj rican/Brazflfan honeybee control: haole the effect of lncreaalng food stamp pur- extend the act from July 25, 1975, untll De~ 
Amends the Act or 1922 regarding honey'bees - chase requirements to 3~ pen:ent ~f net tn- cember 31, 1976; (8)- requlre that action by 
by prohibiting the importation ol honeybees come tor nearly all food Biamp rectpl.enta by the Department of Agriculture on each loan 
tn all of their Ufe stages (from germ pla8m. March 1, 1975), in order~ ctve Congress an application be completed wlthtn 30 days; (9) 
to adult) e:tcept under certain specl..l!.ed con• opportunity to paSB on tbe merit of such an require collateral adequate to protect the 
dittons and autboriztng tbe Secretary of Ag• Increase. H.R. 1589. PUblic Law 94-4, wlth- government's interest but allows · collateral 
riculture to cooperate with State govern- out approval Feb. 20, 19'75. (8) which ha.s depreciated in value owing totem
ments. organizations. iildlvtduala. and the Food stamp program atudy: States the porary economic condit1ons: and (10) require 
governments or Mexico, Canada and the Cen- sense of the Senate that the Secretary of an annual report on the effectiveness of the 
tral American countries to eradicate and AgricultUre should conduct a study_ of the Act; and also amends the Conaolldated Farm 
control the spread of undesl,rable apecl~f food stamp program and report to Congress and Rural Development Act to provide that 
honeybees. including all forms of tha - b June 30 19'75 recommendations for legis• contracts of guarantee under that Act shall 
can (or Braz1llaD) honeybee. B. 18. P/S June 1!tive chan8es whtch w1U (1) dlsqualtty tam• not require the Secretary to guarantee more 
16, 1975. (VV) ds th c mes who have adequate tncomes; {2) re- than 90 percent of the principal and tnter-

Dis43ter locm pro::=: men:Ac~~ duce admln.ls~tlve compleXities; (3) tight- est on such loans. S. 1236. PUblic Law 94-35, 
solldated Farm~-- d-~'ch loans en accountablllty tor procurem8I1t; shlp- approved June 16, 1975. {VV) 
simplify the y•~~--- un - ........ 

:. 
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-.:...- 6UUJ\:1Uon: ~the se!l8e of . oEmergeDCJ employment:. Appropriates a to Plllestinla.ii refugees, funds to t.be Prest-
..--- t.ba' the Scl«etal'Y of AgrieWture totlll ot $5,806,508,000 in new budgelo author- dent for intemalolOilal tlllanclal inBUtutlollB 
1M~ take~ to distribute excess 1ty, $485 mUUon In lOBil.autbortty and •92,- (A.slan Development Bank, Inter-American 
~..- stiCICb m._rul edible forms to needY 362,000 in liquidation o! contract authority Development Bank, and the International 
~ a\ home and abroad under the do- for the acceleration o! existing Federal pro- Development Association) of $619,126,982; 
~ fGQCl_.stsnc:e programs and the PUb- grams. and projects in =<ier to Increase im• and · 
tie s.aw 

480 
p:ocramo _6. .Res. ~01. senate Inedl.ately employment throughout the na- Sets a llJnit&tlon on use of corporate funds 

_ ___..,...Mar. 24. liJ'lS.·(VV) . tion; proVides two approa,ches to the unem- for the Export-Import Bank of •6.413,328,000 
----~ AJ:Lim81I>1sease Center: States ployment problem: (1) $2,318,150,000 in di· whiCh 1s the same as the House amount and 

Plaa ot tlle .seDate that the Otli~ ot rect creation o! jobs e.s follows: $1.625 bUllon the budget estlmete. H.R. 4592. PubUc Law ::.:-"'and. Budget should expedite its in public service jobs, $458,050,000 tor sum- ~11. approved Mar. 26, 1975. (77) 
....SICIOoftlJe-supplemental budgetre- mer youth employment &1111 trallSportatlon, Summer youth employment and recrea-

::.- of \be l)epCtmellt -of Agriculture for $30 m.Ullon in Jobs for older Americans, $119.8 tion: Appropriates a totlll of $473.350.000 for 
...,.S JlllWOil for Ule e:xpan.sl.on of animal million in work-6tudy grants for college stu- the summer youth em-ployment and -recrea- f 
~ tacmttes :and d.iBgDOstic labora• dentl!, •70 m1111on m the work incentive pro- tion programs o:f which $15,300,000 is to be 
...-aDd fCJt' tbe construction of a pUot -vac- gram to provide jobs, training and related used for the recreation program. H. J. Res. 
dille plant at-tbe ·J'2um Island. New York. child care for welfare recipients, and $15.3 492. Public Law 94-36, approved .June 16, 
AD11nalDI!IeP8 center, and forward this re- m.Ullon for the summer youth recreation pro- 1975. (VV) 
~ to CloiJPUS !Dr its consideration. S. gram to be lldmin1stered by the Community. Supplemental: Appropriates a total o:r 
..., tiiO-J!IIIDate adOpted June 19, 1975. (VV) Services Adm1D1Btration which together wltb $143,175,000 in new budget authority :for fls-
~.coctr. States tbe sense of the sen- funds prevtoaaly appropriated or avaliable cal year 1975 of which $1'7,1'75,000 1s for al

aa. tbd t:b.e Sec:retary of Agriculture 1m- totlll about $3.5 billion; 11.Dd (2) -~.358,- teratlon, maintenance, furnishing, and pro
ll)lld1atelY take atepa -to distribute pota.to 000 for funding of projects which would ~ tectton o! House otlice space, $1 mUlton 1s :Cor 
~ wblch are now in abundant supply, stimulate jobs through acceleration o! on- temporary parking facUlties for the Senate 
1A -rw edible .forms .1;0 needy persona at golng publlc works projects, increase o:f rural and addlttona.l costs in acquiring the Site :for 
lamDe. aDCl abroad under the domestic food water and sewer grants, Improvement . and a Senate garage, and the remaining $125 
._, ... .,., programs and the Public Law 480 moderntzatlon of existing veterallS' hospitals, mUlion 1s for operating assistance :for the 
program to supplement protein d.et!.cieneies. increased ma.tntenance o! the national ceme- ~ Petin Central and ot.ber railroBds tn reor
tbe baSte cause of malnutrition. s. Rea. 122. tertes. reforestation and timber stand im• ga.ntzatton under the RegtODAl Rall Reorga-
~ adopted J4ay 16,1975. (VV) ~- provement, expanSion ancl .upgra.ding of :fa- ntzation Act of 1973, and containa an in-· 

Prtoe aupporta: Establishes an -emergency. cUities .in na.tional parks, forests .and other crease of $150 million in Joan guarantees tor 
prtce suppor-t program .tor the 1975 1:rOP or Federal lands, increased ~~a~~istance to small these raUro&ds upon whtch no appropria
oommodity year tor . upland -cotton. · .-heat, busl.nesses, major repairs &nd renovations o! tiona action 1s required; and repeals the pro
feed grains, .woybealls and mUlt; increases tbe - existing buDding&, and purChase of •utomo- visiona o! Public Law 93-654 whiCh, in eftect, 
.target prtoe on Cotton .from 38 cents to 45 bUes used by Federal agencies. H.R. -4481. · amounted to a blanket II percent reduction 
oents a. pound. on com from $1.88 -a bushel Vetoed May :28, 1975. H~use sustAWled veto in Government travel._ ELJ. Res. 210. Publlc 
to 12.25 and on other .feed graina at com- June 4~1975. (151) · Law 94-6, a.pproved Peb. 28, 1975. (31) 
parable levels, on wheat from $2.05 a bushel 'Foreign assistance: Appropriates a totlll of Appropriates in title I, a tot&l o! $15,06CI,-
to ts.41; increases the production loan le-ftls $3,674,348,982 in new obligational authority, 595,998 in new obligational -authority :for 
on cotton from M to 38 cents per pound, on which 1s •1 '15';926,982 more than the amount general program supplemental · appropria
oorn and feed grains from •1.10 a busbe11o allowed by tbe ' House and 1271,'750,000 less tlons for 1iscal year 19'75, advance funding 
•1.87, and on ;wheat from $1.37 a bushel to· than thM allowed by the senate, $272.113,927 for fiscal 1976, 'and one small Item for ftsca.l 
·f2.50; eets· the support prtce of . milk ·at no . less than the fiscal year 1975 amended budge~ 1974; tn addition, altio provides $206,407,-
1- tban 85 percent o:f the panty price on estimate, and $193,637,982 more than -tb• 375 in transfer authority, $274,306,000 in 
the date of enactment and provides that the 1974 appropriationa; and includes: · increased limitations and $53.'114,000 tor Uq
mllk support price shall be adjusted quar- Appropriations for Foreign Asslstance Act uidatton of contract authority; 1n title n, 
terty~tbereafter, wltb this provision to re- activities of $854,800,000 1D new obligational provides !or increased pay costs; and in title 
matn··tn eftect until April 1, 1976; and con- authority for economic asststance •. which In- m. prohibits use of funds under this Act to 
t&1nB other prov1B1ons. R.R. 4296. vetoed May· eludes $300 million for food and nutrition force ·the busing of students tn schools or 

;::; l, :19'15. House liusta1ned .eto May 13, .1975. development usistance; $125 million . for school dtstricts which are desegregated as 
~ jj.'(U~ · ' : population pl&ml1ng and hellltb development defined in 'title IV of the CivU Rights Aet -ot 

· · Watershed proJects: Amends the Watershed aasistance; ·•125 m.Ulion for intematlonal or-:- 1964, to abolish a desegregated school, or to 
... Protection and Flood ·Prevention Act to re-~ ganizatlollB and programs; $5 million· for ··:force the transfer of students in desegregated 
::quire--congressional approval -of waterShed the United NMlona Environment Fund; schools, and prohibits the use of funds under 

proJects wbere-the estimated l"ederal contri• $500,000 earmarked for the National As-- this Act for busing of students or teachers 
·button is in -excess ·Of $750,000 tnstead or BOClation of the Partners of the Alliance sk1ll in order to -overcome . rac1li.1 imbalance in 
$260,000 as under exilttng law. s. 1230. P/8 exchange program among peoples o! the any school or school .-ystem or -carry out a 
Jnne 21, 1975. (VV),..-/ .. ·. - , Americas; $1'1.5 m.Ulion for international nar- plan of racial desegrega-tion :of any scbool 

. Wheat referendum: Amends the Agrtcul- cotlcs control; ~ million for famine or~ or school system; and contains other pro-
. ·tural Adjustment Act to change the market- aster relief asststance; . $25 mlWon tor as-· -vtslona. H.R. 5899. Public Law -94-32, ap
~lng year !or-wheat from .July 1-.June 30, to B1stance to Portugal and Portuguese colonies . proved June 12, 19715. {192, 194) 
::.June 1-May 31. s. 435. Public Law 94-61, ap-. in AfriCa galn1ng independence; $440-mUlion Veterans" supplemental~ Appropriates an 

_- proved.July25,1975. {VV) _ far Indoch1na · Po&twar Reconstruction As- additional· $638,038,000 for Veterans Admin-
·r. White corn~· Expresses the sense of the sistance; ·$100. mUlion for the MJddle· East tstratlon readjustment benefits 'to fund the 
Senate-that the . Depart:ment of Agrtcuiture· Special Requirements Funds; and $660 mU-. authorized Increases contained in Public 

:.mould continue the white corn survey, "Wbich lion -tor Security Supporting Assistance and Law 9~37 which increaeec:t to 10 years 
provides the white com industry 'With critical Middle Eas1i .peace programs; . - the 8 -year delimiting period far post-Korean 
data for orderly producUon, marketing and Approprlatlons ior mllitary assistance of veterans:. in.· Public Law ·9~58 which in
processing, and make the survey reliable by $450 m1111on in new obliga.ttonal authority; creued from $2,800 to $3,800 the maximum 
obtain!.ng data..trom all the a1gnt1ica.nt, white which equals the 1974 appro}Xl&tion, and !s grant for specially ~quipped automobUes 
corn produc1Dg states. s. Bea. 1S5. Senate $757 m1111on below the budget_ estimate ·of for ·disabled veterans and -extended ellgl
adopted May21, 1975. {VV) $1,207,000,000 in new obligational authority, bUity for training and adaptive equipment; 

which,. when .added to other avaUable funds, In Public Law 98-356 which increased from 
would_ suppon a propoeed--tlscal year 1975 $17,500 to $25,000 the hOastng grant for 
program -of _.1.248,000,000; : certain disabled veterallS; and in Public 

APPBOPIW!.TlONS 

1975 
Continuing: Extends the oontinuing reso

lution, which explres on February 28, 1975, 'to 
provide obligational authority for foreign 
~~a~~lstance programs through March 25,19'75, 
and funding of actlvttfes under title IX of 
the Public Health Service Act through June 
30, 1975, for the :following programs wttbin 
HEW and the Community Services Adm1nts· 
tratton wblch dld not achieve ftnal enact
ment during the 93<1 Congress: Health rev
enue Sharing and Bervices; Nurse Tr8.1.n1ng: 
Health M&npower; Development DlsabUities 
Services and ConstrucUon; and the Regional 
Medical program. H..J. Res. 219. Public Law 
84-7, approveclldar. l'- ~975.1VV) · 

Appropriations for foreign m111tary credit Law 93-602 which increued !rom 18.2 per
sales of 4300 mlWon, which-1B $255 million cent to 22.7 percent the monthly allowance 
less than. tbe budget- estimate of $555 -mu- for vocational rehabUitatton trainee pro
lion and, .combined With outside credits, wU1 grams makes a total VA appropriation of 
support a totlll muttary credit sales program $4,125,738,000 for 1iscal year 1975; and ap
of up to $872.5 m.Ullon, the celllng established proprtates $500,000 for salaries &nd expenses . 
in the authortza.tton biD; ()f the Federal Election Commission. H .• T. 
· AppropriatiollS for other foreign assist- 'Res. 875. Public Law 94-1'7, approved Apr. 25, 
ance of $844;546,982, which 1s ts55,813,927 1975. (140) . 
less than the budget estimate o:f •1.200,360,- VietnamE(:e refugee aJd: Appropriates 
909, and includes $77 mUlion for ·the Peace $405 million to aid refugees from cambodia 
Corps, •90 million for the Cuban . Refugee and Vletn&m~05 m1111on to the Depart
Program, $8,420,000 for migration an~ refugee ment of State· tor relocation and reaettJe
e.ss!stance, $40 mUlto~ for Soviet Jewish tm- ment costs and $100 million to the Depart
migrants. to ll!lrael, $10 mlllion for ~lstance -ment of Health, ~ce.t;to~, and Welfare tor 
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income, medleal and education assistance ~ al,a75,362,000 for - the transwon penod - pr1atton.a ,Act (P.L. 93-393) !or vwtous pro
to refugees in the United States---and pro- July- 1-Beptember 30, 1976, tor the Treasury grams wttbln the Energy :Researt:h and De
hlbita aid to the- government ot·· Vietnam. Department, the Postal Service, the Execu- velopmeo.t Adminlstra;t.lon. By tbls actAon. 
H.R. 6894. Public Law. 94:-24, approved tive Oftlce of the President, and certain other deferral .of budget authority was di&llp-
May 24, 1975. (187) · · independent agenclea. H.R. 8597. ·PUbli~ Law proved ·!or the !ollowtng programs: Bto-
. 197ft and tr11118tti<m period 94- • approved 1976. (334) - med.lcal and Environmental ~-

ATOKIC ENERGY 11.clal Heart; Re&earch, $4 mtlllon (S. Res. 32); 
Agriculture: Appropriates a total-of $1i,- Nuclear Materta.b, $12 mWlon (S. Res. 76) ; 

099,033,000 for .1iacal year 1976 and $2,058,- lnter714tionaZ agf'eemenu Laser Fuston Prognm. $4.7 million (S. Res. 
854,500 !or the transition period July 1- Atomic energy cooperation agreement wtth 76); Controlled Thermonuclear Reseereh-
September .30, ~978 !or the Department o~ Israel: Approvea the proposed two year ex-· Fuston Program, $8 mllliQn (3 : Ree. 77): 
Agriculture and related agencies. programs. tension. of the Agreement !or Cooperation Physl~ Research, $2.7 mllllon (S. Res. 78); 
H.R. 8661. P/H July 14, 1975: P/S amended Between the United States and Israel which Gas COol Fast Rea(:tor Program, $6.7 million 
July 25, 1975; Se.nate requeated conference concerns peaceful research appllcattons in (S. Res.. 79); and LMFBR TechnOlogy, $8 
July 25, 1975. (333) . . the field ot atomlc-energy. S. Con. Res. 15. m.llllon (S. Res. 80) . s. Res. 32, s. Res. 75, S. 

continuing: Makes continuing approprla- Senate adopted Feb. 19, 1975; House adopted Res. 76. s. Res. 77, s. Res. 78, s. Res. 79, S. 
tlona !or fiscal year 1978 which .shall be a vall- Mar. 11, 1.975. (VV) Res. 80. Senate adopted MAy 7, 1975. (VV} 
able !rom July 1, 1975, and untll enactment Enriched uranium · distribution to BUD-Comorehen.slv~ planntng grants: 
o! the lndlvidual appropriations act or the EURATOM: Approves the proposed increase Dl.!!lll.pproves the $50 mllUon de!ert'al for ~e 
sine die aljoU%'Jllllent of the 1!.rst · seaaion· o! (from the: present 36,000 megawatt ceUlng BUD com.pre.henelve Planning Gn.n.t Pro
this Congress, whichever occurs :ft.rst. B:.J. to 66,000 megawatts) in the amount or en- gram recommended by the President in hla 
Re3. 499. Public Law 94-41, approved June:27, riched uranium whlcb may be cl.18tr1buted by m~ of November 26, 1974. s. Res. 23. 
1975 (230) . , , the tTnlted States to EURATOM UDder Sec- Senste 11odo!>ted Mar. 13, 1975• (VV) 

•Ed.uea.tion: Appropriates $7,480,312,952 . tton 54 of the Atomlc Energy Act..or 1954, as Transportatlon~1g'llway funds: Dla&p-
for fiscal year 1976 and $464,683,000 !or the amended, to support the fuel cycle o! power proves the $9,136,590.427 deferral tor Federal 
transition periOd July 1-&lptember 30, 1976, reactors in the Community, sucl:l tran.sf"ers _hlghwa.y funds- to. the States recommended 
tor education programs, including .support to to be subject to ~the additional Agreement by the President tn his m~ of Septem
local school districts, aid to in41vtdual8 at- tor .. Cooperation wtth EURATOM (which ber 20, 1974. s. Res.. 69. senate adopted 
tending institutions or higher learning, .and _among other ·thlngs, contains provisions for · Apr. 24, 1975. (149) !.: • . • 
specl&l assistance to the needy and. the safeguards ·against the diversion- ot speclal Youth Conservation Corps: ·Dlsapl):roYesci~ 
handiea.pped. R.R. 5901. Publlo Vetoed July nuclear material to milltary appllcatioi18)· the $10 mmton deferral for the Porest Service 
25, 1975. House. to CGI181der September 9, 1975. and ~ accordance wtth our Non-Prolltera- Youth conservation Corps- program recom
(258,293) - · · · tion--Treaty, obllgatioil8.- s ... eon. . Res. 14. mended by the President and reported by 

HUD: Appropriates $1,792,614,000 tor the Se.nate-· adopted · Feb. 19, 1975, House tabled the eomotroller . General .In h1s letter of 
Department of Housing and Urban Develop- Mar; 17, 1975. (VV) · -o.,_,>- • July 9, t975. · s. Res.- 206. Senate adopted 
ment and various lDdependent agenCies tor· En.rlched uranium distribution to- the In- July 10 1975• (VV} ·',.... • · 
fiscal year 1978 and $6,647,448,000 for the ternational Atomic Energy Agency: Approves . • , -BescflriOft.t~ 
trtUlll)tion perlocl Jul:J1-8eptember 30, 1976. the-proposed increase ln· th&-amount ot en- ......... _._ .·. . _. , .,, , 
H.R. 8070. P/ll June 2t,, 1975;. P/S amended rtched uranium whlcb may be. distributed HEW-,-Health and medical &ervle& P~. 
July 26, 1915";' Se.nata requested conference by., the United States to th& IAEA. under grams: Dlsap-proves 1264.700,000 of th& pro
July 25, 1975. (338) '. Section· 54 of the· Atomic Energy Act of 1964, · posed rescission o! •266,323,000 recommended 

Leglalative: Appropriates $827,546,570 !or as amended; to allow !or the support o! tuer- b7· the President .in his messages .of AP,rll 8 
the legl.slatlve branch ror ftscal year 1976 and cycle .uf power reactors, to be pw-chased and May 8, .1975, for the !ollowtng propams 
$207,391,365 tor the transition period July 1-· rrom.U.S. manutacturere, located in member of the Department of Health. Education _and 
september 30, 1976, which includes funds !or . states or IAEA (2 in Mexteo, 1 in Yugoslavia) -- Welfare: Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Mental~ 
the Archl.tect of the Capltol to prepare . ·having a total 1nstalled capacity _ot 2,015 Xealth; D.C. medical facUlties; Nurse- train- . 
studies. e.ncl develop.a master plan. for future megawa.tta of electrical energy.~ Con. Res. ll!g, allled and-public heal~, -and funding .
development within the Capitol grounds and 13. Senate · adopted Feb. · 19, 1975~- House~ fer medical- factlltles and construction; @d · 
to remove architectural barriers to the ha.ndi-. tabled Mar. 17,.1975. (VV) , .. emergency food a!!d medical services, e.nd 
capped on Capitol S:Ul, funds !or increases in Nuclear Regutatory·Comm!sslnn·authorlza- -· summer youth sports; and approves the re
sala.rles for top Senate oftlcials and staff em- ttonli: Author12les supplemental ·appropria- scission of $1,623,000 tor health services. H.R .. 
ployees ($40,000 !or the Secretary of the ttons or t6().2 million to the Nuclear Regula- 6573. PfB:· May 12, 1975; P/S amended June· 
Se.nate, the Sergeant at Arms. ot . the Senate, tory comm1ssl011 tor 1l.sca1 year 1975 which 18 10, 1975;. House dl.sagreed to Senate amend- · 
and the Leglslative· CouncU, $39,500 for the 1n addition to the •90,765,000 b:al yea&- 1975 ·ment June 1:t, 1975. 4VV) 
party Secretarln, and $38,000 for administra- a.uthOrlza,tl.on !or th& Atomic Energy Com- HUD-Homeownershlp assistance: Dlllap
ttve ass.lstants and top committee staff) , and mlallloli (Publ·IJC Law 93-276) and. tnula!en-ed proves the t264,117,000 resclssion for the 
moneys for a tull telecommunclations net- to the Commi3&ton on ~uary 19-. __ 1976,. ·BUD Homeownershtp ·Assistance Program 
work to bring a comprehen.slve leglalative in- when the Atom!JC · Energy .Comm1saton was recommended by the President in h18 mea
fQrm&tion system into each Sena.tor's otlice; aboH.ahed pursuant to the Energy Reorg&- sage of October 4,. 1974. 8.-- 'Ree. 81. Senats 
:creezes the sat&r!.es of Senate and-House pagea nlia.tlon Act of .1974. (Public Law 93-438) adopted Mar. 13, 1975-. (VV)-
at their present level; and d1recta the Arch- ·and its functions. tra.nsterred to th& Nuclear Agriculture, Commerce, DOD, Executlve -
ltect of the capttol to recnmmend within 3 Regulatory Comm:Lsa!on and ··Energy Re- Oftlce, General ServiCe&, Justice, HEW, State, 

· months a plan·to reduce by a.t least 60 per- seiiii'Ch. and Development Ac:tm1ni.&tra.Uon. S. :- Treaeury: Approves resclsslon of budget au-
• cent the number of elevator operators in the 994-. Public ~w 94-18, approved Apr. 25, . thority tn the amount of $243,869,370, and 

capitol complex. H.R. 6950. Publlo Law 94->- 1975. (VV} . -- ""' •· _ disapproves $706,083,802 of the amounts-pro-
59, approved July 26, 1975. (266) · . - AuthortzeS ,222,935,000 tor 1!.8cat year 1978 poeed for rescission by the President, tor the 

Transportation: Appropriates a total ot and $62,750,000 !or the tranattton period- following departments: ~ _ _ .. ' _ 
$4,194-,482,775 tor the- Department of Trans- July-1-September 30; 1978, for t.he Jfuclear ,J - Department of Agriculture: Approves- a 
portatlon and related agencies .ror the ftscal Regulatory Commll!8lon: authorizes an addl- partial rescission of $7,866,470 for the Agrl
year ending June 80, 1976 and, .July 1-sep- tione.l 131 employee& for- nuele&J" safety Jn- culture stablltntlon and Conservation Serv
tember 30, 1978: ,1,007,687,939 tor the transl- apecliion and eo.!o:rcement; ·problbtta the ·lee water Programs, leavhlng available $13,
tlon perlocl; includes $300,000 !or the Civ~l 8h1pment, by alr tranA!Iport, ot ·any !orm o! 356,470 tor the wetlands and marshlands con
Aeronautics Board !or analytical research plutonium (except it it 18 contained in a servatlon program; disapproves rescisatons of 
t ? etrect necessary re~latory reform of the medical deVice designed !or i.D<UV'Id~ hn- _ $14,921,000 tor. the- Forest Service; 
au-lines Industry, $10. mlllton Cor the Coast man application) until the Commt....,on haa· · Department ot Defense.: • APproves resets
Guard Pollution Control Fund to insure cert11!.ed . to the- ·Jomt Committee on Atomic 0,300 000 !or 0 tiOil8 and real 
clean up of oil spills, $10 mlllion to a bike- Energy "that a sate container bas been dfiel- ~:~e~ $6 mainien~; J:::,proves rescls
way demonstration program, $4~0,000 !or the oped- Whicb wtn not rupture under crash slon o! .• 5.700,000 for· Army UB:-IH utUlty -
National Highway Traftlc Safty Administra- and exploeion of a high-flYing atrcrat't; and hellco ters procurement because rescission 

1 tlon demonstration projects for emergency clarifies the commenct.ng date for t.he term& ld p result 1n no procurement o! needed 
m edical services, and $3 m1lllon tor raU pas- of the members o! the COmmJarion. S~ 1716. :~~c:Opters in ft~cal year 1975; approves 
Eenger and terminal facilities at. Baltlm~re PubUc: La.w 94:- • a-pproved 1975. (VV)- · resciSSion o! $122,900,000 for Alr Force 
Washington International Airport. llmlts b - BUllGft P-UlP fighter alrcraft; dlsa!)proyes rescis-
l!gations o! appropriated Federal-aid hlgh- -sion of $29 600 000 !or Alr Force A-7D attack 
way funds to $9 million through September Defl!rTaZ8 - - ' · aircraft as be~ necessary for modern!zatto 
30, 1976; and contains other provisions. H.R. Energy Research and Devei~_Ad.min- t the A1r National Guard· n 
8365 P / H July 10, 1976; P/S amended July 25, !stratton: Rescind& $66.5 mill1on IIID.d dJs- 0 ' 
1975: s enate requested conference July 25, approves $46.1 million of. the tll2.8 mUMon DePartment of Health, Education, and 
1975 ' (2S2) d&ferra.l recommended by tbe President 1n Welfare: Disapproves resc!sston or $284,719,-

. - 1 Ap. riates .. ,_ m-oure of November 26,. 1974, prcwided 000 tor HJU-Burton hospital bed construe-Treasury-Postal Serv ce: prop .._ ---.. ......... .a~ - tton· · 
$6,314,070,000 !or fiscal · year 1976 and under the 1975 Public wora-....... . ...,.Jli'O- • 
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~t of state: Approves rescisSions 
oL U-1 JDU,UoD in uYIDp; . 

Depar=ent o! .Justice: DISapproves resels
a~am or ~,35(1.000, 61.3 mlllton, and $2.4 mll
lkm respecti.ely tor salaries and expenses 
of tbe J"BB. Immigration and Naturalization 
Senlce and the Drug Enforcement. Admin• 
tstr&UO~ on the b&sls that the resclsslon 
'II'OI1ld ad\'eraelY affect. accomplishment of the 
mpoees or these agencies; approves rescls!'aon ot a7 million !or the Bureau of Prisons 

Ul new of a lower tball expected prison pop
ulation and. the .pOIISlbWty of acquiring a 
new ~ty at no cost; -

Department of Commerce: Approves rescls
atcms totaling $2.25 m1lllon for Social and 
:&conomiC Statistics Adm1n1stra.tion, Trade 
~ent Assistance, U.S. Travel Service, 
the Patent omce and the marine data buoy. 
project of the National Ocea.ntc and Atmos• 
pberlc .AC1mlnlstration; disapproves reacls61on 
or~ mllllon !or Economic Development Ad· 
mla1strat1on assistance programs wlUch .r
!~ plannlng !or areas of chronic, high un
employment; disapproves resclsslons of .$1.3 
m1Won. 6500.000. and esoo.ooo respectively 
for National Oceanic and .Atmospheric Ad
m1.n1stratlon. salmon and steelhead rearing 
pond&, three regional 1lsher1es commlsslon& 
under the National Fisheries PoliCy, and the 

-marine ecosystemS project in Puget Sound; 
Department of tba. Treasury: Approves 

resctaslon& of fl..IIS.- mUUon dectl.ng the 
omce of the Secretary. the Federal Law En• 
torcement Training Cent!!', the Bureau of 
Accounts, and the Internal Revenue Service; 
dlaapproves rescission of $9,230.000 and 
•10,240,000 respectively, for accounts, collec
tion, and taxpayer lh:l"Vice and compllance in 
the Internal Revenue Service; disapproves 
resctssion of •3 m1lllon for the CUStoms serv
ice -on the basts of adverse. impact on its 

'-tunct~ona: 
Executive Ofllce of tbe President: Approves 

resc1sslon of $2.240,000 for the Special AcUon 
omce for Drug Abuse Prevention as· iegl.sla· 
Uve authority for thia office expires June 80, 
1975 and other funding available 1s constd-

. ered au1!1cient; ' - · 
• General Services Ac1minlstratton: Approves 
rescission or t20,022,900 for the Federal 
Buildings· Fund which wtll be wlthdrawn 
!rom programmed low-'prlortty worlt which 
has .not been started. B .R.· 3260. Publlc Law 
94-14<, approved Apr. ·a, 19'15. (68) • 
'~ Agriculture, Commerce, Consumer Product 
Safety, DOD, BEW, Labor: Rescinds •16,454,
'lM ($10. mlllion for Porestry Incentive Pro
grams, $955,000 tor Defeme apec1&1 foreign
currency programs, $500,000 for the Con
sumer Product Safety Comm1aslon, and 
$4,999,7M !or the Latin-American Cultural 
and Trade Center within the Department of 
Commerce) and disapproves $1,243,989,250 o! 
·the rescission of •1,260,,393;954 recommended 
by the President In his message of January 
30, 1975, · and the communications of the 
Comptroller General of February 7 and 14. 
1975, as follows: Department of Agriculture-
•191,690,000; consumer Product Sa!~ Com
mlsslon--.1,209,000; Community Service 
Employment for Older Americans in the De
partment of Labor-412 mllilon; Depart
ment of REW-$936,030.250; and Depart
ment of Comme~125 mUUon which 1s 
for the J'ob Opportunities Program which 
bad been submitted as a deferral and re
classified by the Comptroller General as a 
rescission. R.R.. 40'75. Publl.c Law 94-15, ap
pro'\"ed Apr. 8, 1975. (VV) 

RuoZution.a 
First budget resolution: Recommends 

budget outlays of .a67 billion, estimated 
revenues of e298.18 billion and an estimated 
deficit of $68.82 billion as compared to the 
President's budget estimates of $355.6 bUllon 
in outlays adjusted as of AprU 4, estimated 
revenues of $297.5 bllllon, and a proposed def
Icit level of $60 bUllon; recommends, 1n 
order to achteve the revenue level suggested 

that revenues should be decreased by· $3.4 until noon, Wednesday, September 8, unless 
bllllon;. and, m making the revenue recom- reassembled by the House or Sena.te leader
men<i&tlona (1} assumes that major prov1- ship, and authorille& the Secretary o! the 
li1ons of t.be Tax Reduction Act &eheduled to Senate and the Clerk of the House to re
explre December 31, 1975 wlll be extended by celve messages, including veto messages, !rom 
the Congress and thus lower revenues by ~.4 the President during this time. S . Con. Res. 
blllion,-(2) ~es the posiUon that additional 54. Senate adopted .'JlllY 22, 1975; House 
revenues ahould be raised through enact- adopted July liS, 1975. (307) " 
ment of tax reform legislation in the amount Congrel!l6ional paycheck cllsbursements: 
of •1 billlotl in fiscal. year .1976, and (3) Amend& aectlon S620 of the Revised Statutes 
a.sswnes that, as a result of recent tax · relating 'to payroll ciisbursements to give 
oollecUon experience, an a.ddlttonal $2 Congressional employees the same option as 
billion in revenues wlll be received dur- · other Federal employees of bavtng their pay 
1ng fiscal ·year 1976; does not contain the. sent to two or three d11Ierent financial inst.l• 
!unction-by-function allocations which tutions of their· choice effective when the4 
w1ll be reported 1n later years · but 1s Secretary of the Senate and the Clerk of 
based on recommended outlays for budget the· House respectively determines the !easi
programa by function .for fiscal year 1976 bUlty of compliance for their employees but 
as compared ·wt.th the President's proposed no later than July 1, 1976. El.R. 7405. Publtc 
budget outlaJII as folloWB: Law 95-57, approved July 19, 1975. (VVl 

National Defense: $91.2 bUllon 1n budget Guain aud Virgin Islands Delegate allow-
outlay& as compared to $93.9; ance: Provides that the clerk bire allowance 

Intenlatlonal Affairs (conduct of !ore1gn. and the transportation expen&es subject to 
affairs, foreign in!ormatlon and exchange ac- reimbursement under Federal law of the 
ttvitles, the Peace Corps, Food for Peace, and Delegates from Guam and the Virgin Is
foreign a.sslstanoe except for mUitary aaslst- lands sh1Lll be the 88.IIle as allowed for Mem
ance) : $4.9. bllllon a.s com~ to an est!- bers of the House of Representatives. H.R. 
mated $5.1 to f6.ol bUlion; 4269. Public Law 94-26, approved May 27, 

General Science, Space; and Technology:. 1975. {VV) 
.4.6 b1ll.loD., which Is the same aa that pro- · Joint Committee of the BICentennial: Es
'posed in the President'• budget; tabllahes a .Joint Committee on Arrange
. Na.tura.l :Resources, Environment, and En· menta for the Commemoration of . the Bl• 

ergy: $1LCI blllJon as compared to $10.2 bil- centennial, to be composed of 12 m~;mbers 
lion; · · (the majority and minority leaders of the 

Agriculture: ~.8 bllllon, whlcb is tbe same Senate and House, the members t;>! Congress 
as that in the President's budget: who are members of the American Re.volu-

Commerce and Transportation: f17.5 bll- tion, Bicentennial Board, 2 members· ap
llon as companld to '*14.7 bUUon; pointed by the President of the Senate, and 
· Community and Regional Development: 2 members appointed by the spe~lter of t.he 
$8.65 bllllon as compared to $6 bllllon:. House) to coordlna.te the planning and 1m-

Education, Manpower, and Social ,Services: plementstlon of Bicentennial t.ctivitles and 
$19.85 bllllon as compared to 116.6 bUllon: ·events of the COngress with those ot other 
. Health.: $30.7 bllllon as compared. to $28.4 groups; to consult with the Speaker of the 

bllllon; · . . . House and President of the Senate to pro-
Income Security (Social security and un- vide for congressional representation at ap

employment insurance, retirement systema propriate Bicentennial events; ..uu1 to de
for Federlll and raUroad employees and velop and Implement programs to Inform 
a.sslstance programs for the needy): $125.3 and emphasize to the Nation the role o! the 
bllllon as compared to •120.9 bUllon; . congress, as the representative of the pee-

Veterans Benefits and Services: •1'7.5 bU- ple, over the past 200 years. s. Con. .Res. 44. 
Uon as compared to •16.2 bUlion; · Senate adopted June 18, 1975; House 

Law. Enforcement and Justice: .$3.4 bUllon adopted amended J'Wlli 23, 1975; Senate 
as comp&red to .a.3 bllllon; - • agreed to House amendment wlth amend-

General Government: $3.3 bUUon as com- ment .July 30 ,1975. (VV) , 
pared to .$3.2 bllllon; ber De 1 fll 

Revenue Sbar1ng and General Purpose Pis- Supreme _Court Cham .: c a.res o -
cal Assistance: $7.2 blllion, which 1s the clally open the Chamber of the Supreme 
&ame as that 1n the President's budget; . Court which is located ln the Capitol and 

d to •"t.& · extend& congratulaUons and apprec1at1on to bJ:o~: $35.3 billion as compare .,. . the varloua people who contributed to the 
Allowances (tncludes energy tax equatiza- restoration of this Chamber. S. Res. 164. Sen

tion payments, civUlan agency pay ralses and ate ad~pted .May 21, 1975. (VV.) 
contingencies): $1.2 bUllon as compared to CONstrKD .&JTAJB& 

$8.1 bUUon, caused mainly by t.he deduc- Consumer fraud: Protects consumers and 
tlon of $7 bllllon included in the Prealdent's reduces the instances of commmer fraud by 
budget 'to eqnallze the impact of his orlg1nal · amending the United States Code ln order 
energy tsx proposals based· on the ass~p- to·make the knowlng commission or the !ol
tlon that the President's program will not lowing consumer frauds subject to criminal 
be approved by the Congress; and · penalties: ·: (1) offering or advertising of 

Und1str1buted otrsettlng Receipts · (in· goods 'Dr services with the knowledge that 
eludes Federal Government contributions to they will not be sold as ao offered or adver
the employee retirement funds, interest tlsed; (2) utUizatlon of false or 'lnislead1ng 
earned on tn1st funds and revenue from statements or advertising with respect to 
oil leases on the Outer Cont!n~ntal Shelf)! goods and services; (3) falSe description of 
Deduction a! •16.2 billion 1n und1strlbuted goods: (4) refusal to return a price or de
o1fsett1ng receipts from the budget total ln posit·when goods ll.ave not been and WUl not 
1976 as compared to e2o.2 . billion in the be delivered or when services contracted 
Pre&tdent'a · budget, in the Congresal.onal for have not or will not be per
budget d11ference being due to an atlmate !ormed; and ~5) use or physical force, 
ot M bUllon 1n receipts by the Committee threats, harassment or similar misconduct 
:!rom the eale of leases for .offshore oU drlll- ln the course of a sale or in an attempt to 
1ng and an estimate of $8 bUllon in I!UCh collect the purchase price or. goods and serv
recel.pts 1n the . President's budget. B. Con. ices from a customer; imposes a maXimum 
Res. 218. House adopted May· 1, 1975; Sen- --fine of $1,000 and/or 1 year Imprisonment 
ate adopted amended May 5, 1975; House and for 11rst offenses and a $10,000 tine and/or 
Senate .agreed to ~nference report May 14, s years Imprisonment for second and I!Ub· 
1975. (157}. · sequent oft'enses; allows a consumt'r to can-

• OONGRESS eel any contract or agreement resulting from 
August recesa: Provides !or ·tbe adjourn- e. transaction in,.olving a prosmbed unfair 

ment or tbe Congress trom Prlday, August 1 consumer p~ e.nd authorizes the At-

/fb~p .. .... 
crt . 
::oD 
~ 

olb 
~ 
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torney General of .the United States and the the Departments of State aDd ner- and. JdenU~Uon.s. ms.de In «;ompUaw:e with the 
attorney general of any State ·to seek an ln• . the mWtary weapons program of ~ J!tDero&Y eonautut!on. are admlSSible in evidence • . s. 
junction to enjoin the commtaalon cf such Research and Developmenc ~ l.IW'l. P. s June 19, 1975. (VV) · 
un!alt consumer· practices. S. 870. P/S as well as any Federal CommuntcaUona Com- P!or.d.a Judldal diStrict: Transfers Madi
July 10, 1975. (VV) · mllsslon proceedlng. Hlat.tng to :renewa1a of BOll C~ty from the middle Jul11ctal district 

Consumer product safety~ AuthoriZes ap- radio or television broadcastiDg l..lc:eD.a. or 10 the ncwth.er.>. di.5trtct or l"lorlda to reduce 
proprlatlona of $111 million for fiscal year any labor-management c:aae betore the Na-· the ·~· tn..-d time for Madison county 
1976, $1-i million for the transition perlol1 · tiona! Labor Relations Boan!; prohibita tn- realdenta. s. nl. p s June 19. 1975. (VV) 
July. 1-5eptember 30, 1~78, and $55 mllllon terventlon or participation by the ACA. 1n Pyramld sales: Prohibits tbe use or any 
for fiscal year 1977 for Implementation of any- proceedlng or activity cUrecUy a1fecting m- cr 1:1su-wr..enta1tty or trausportation 
the Consumer Product Safety Act; contains ·producers ot livestock, poulUy,· agricultural or communleatlon t!l l:~terstate commerce or 
provlslon.s concemlng the Jurlsdlctton ot the crops or raw fish products; prohibita auch or the mal.!a fer 52les. elfers. or attempts to 
Consumer Product Safety CommisSion · lnterventton with - respect to the grand1ng sell a part;l~tlon or rtgbts to participate 
(CPSC) which: (1) eliminates pesticides or enforcement or any right-ot-wv.y-or other 1n a .. P:rraml4 sales scheme" which Is defined 
from the Commlaaton•s Jurisdiction under authorization relating to tbe Alaska pipe- a.a an tnnatment p~ b:I.Sed on Inducing 
tha Polson Prevention Packaging Act o! line system of oU or natural gas; prohibita . people to buy tbe rig-ht to sell slmUar rights 
1970 as being duplicative of the Envltnn- such lnterventlon In proceedlngs relating to to other- people. s. 1509. P ; S l'Jay 14, 1975. 
mental Protection Agency's authority under · llmlttng the manufacture or ate nt ftrearma (VV) · 
the Pederal J:nvLtonmental Pesticide Con- or ammunition; Robert E. r-: Restores posthumously full 
trol Act of 1972 to enforce pesticide-related · . Requires the General Accotmtlng Oftlce to. rights of dt!Mns.blp to Gener:ll Robert E. 
packaging standarda tor the purpo&e nt child review all of 'ACA's actlvlttee anc1 repon to Lee, elrecthe .June 13, 1865, which were !or
protection: (2} prov111ea that the Commts- Congrea thereon wtthin 3 years; makes the felte11 by blm as Oenen.l of the Army of 
slon haa no JUr13c:Uctlon to regulate tobacco provlalons of the l"reedom nt Information · Northern Vl"flllla in · the war between the 
or tobacco products aa being "hazardous Act ·applicable to the .ACA; provides for the States. 5..1. Res. 23. Public Law M- , ap• 
subetance.. under the Pederal Hazardous preparation of cost and beDe11t assessment proved 1975. (VV) 
Substances Act, · .ut provides that the Com- statements by Pederal agendeS lslru1ng rules Tb.ree-judge courts: Eliminates the re
mis&lon ~y regulate tobacco and tobacco ar propomng legislation whlcll have a sub-·· qulrement tor special three-Juclp courts In 
products under the Conaumer Product stantlal economic Impact; a.zid contalns other ·- cases seeking to enjoin the enforcement of 
Safety Act to tbe extent that such products provlslons. s. 200. P/S May u, 1975. ( 184) State or Federal laws on the grounds of un
present an unreasonable rlslr. of inJury as a Motor vehicle lnlormatlon anc1 cost sav- constitutionality except when speclftcally re- _ 
source of Ignition; (S) provil1es that the tngs: Amends the Motor VehJc:le Intorma.tton qulted by act of Congress or In any case ln- · 
Comml.Salon, under the Hazardous SUb- and cost Savings Act to alitborizllt additional volving congressional reapportionment or the 
stances Act, may not regulate ammunition appropriations to Implement the tour titles reapportionment of any statewide legislative 
aa a "hazardous substance" but maJ con- of the blll for 1Lscal year 1978, the 1lscal year body and clarifies the composition and pro- · 
tlnue· to establish a.nd enforce cautionary transition period. July 1-5eptember 30, 1976, cedure of three-judge courts In thoae cases 
labellDg requirements relative to storage 1n and 11scal' year 1977 ·respectively, u follows: where they are required~ B. 537. P/S June 20, 
a . household, and may conttnue to_regulate Title I; which requires the· Secretary of 1975. (VV) 
ftreworlll! aa a "hazardous subatance"; pro- Transportation to promulgate bumper stand- · ~a 
hlblta political clearance by the Executive ards appUcable to all. paaaeuger -motor ·ve- · - Coast Guard authorization: Authorizes 
Otftce of the President, the Ollie& of Man- bicles: $1100,000, •125,000 and fSOO,OOO;' Title •14ll,878,000 for 1lscal year 1976 and the 
agement and Budget, . or other executive n, which provll1ee tor an automobile con- .. transttlon period {.July 1-&ptamber 30, 1976) 
agency of any employee whoee principal 611Dler tnton:natlon program: t2 . m11llon, to the Coast Guarl1 for the procurement of 
duties woull1 Involve slgnltlcant partlclpa- $850,000 and s+ mWion; Title m, which pro- vessels and aircraft. construction or shore 
tlon In the determination of major Com- . vtdee for dlagnoetlc. Inspection demonstra- and- olfshore . establ1slunenta tncl'!ldlng the 
mtaslon policies or · who would serve as a tlon projects:· $5 mtlllon, $1.5' mllllon.. $7.5 Valdez, Alaaka, vessel trame control system 
personal asets~t or adviser to any Comm.la- mllUon; and Title IV, .wbich seta ol1ometer and the- Sitka, Alaska., Alr Statton to assure 
stoner; requires, 1n order to facuttate the requirements: $450,000, $100,000 and $650,-: that the stations are operational upon the 
1dentlftcatlon of potential product hazards, ooo; redefines the special motor vehicle dl- completion of the-Trans-Alaska pipeline, and 
that a product ll.abutty Insurer or an lnde- agnoetlc ·Inspection demonstration .project payment to bridge owners tor the- coet .of 

· penl1ent testing laboratory which discovers under title m to assure that the project Will alterations of · railroad br1dgee and public 
a · substantial product hazard 1n the course be designed for use by States tor high vol- highway bridges acrosa the navigable waters 
of Its · buslneaa must report that f!.ndlng to ume Inspection tacllttles to evaluate con- of the United S_tates; authorizes the year
its insured or Ita cllenti and lnlorm him dltlons of parts, component& and repairs re- end strength for active duty personnel and 
o! his obllgatlon.lf, It any; under the law; en- qulrec1 to comply wttb State and. Pederal provides additional personnel for Ashery sUr:
larges the enforcement authority of the safety, nol.se and em1s&lon standards and to· velllance and enforcement by helicopter; and 
Commission;· provides a uniform Pederal assist the owner in achieving the optimum authoriZes -tbe Dlllitary- tralnlng student -
preemption clause tor the Federal Hazard- fuel and maintenance economy·and author- loacla. H.R. 5217. Public Law~ approved 
ous Substances Act, the l"lamm.able P&brlcs tzes an addltlonat e7.5 mtlllon tor 1l.scaJ. year July 7, 1975. (VV) .. ·. . . . · 
Act and the Consumer Product Silfety Act 1978 to Implement this program; provides .Deferiae productton-CommlsalOD on Pro: 
which provid• tbat U the COmmission. baa the Secretary wlth additional authority to ductivlty and Work Quality:. Extends the ex .. 
requirements In· effect for a product, State enforce the odometer anti-tampering provl- plratton· daw- of thti Defense Production Act 
or local requirements must conform to the slons; and lmpol!lell a clVU penalty ot not. to · ot 1950 and· funding tor. the National Com--
Federal standard unless the State require- exceed $10',000 for each vtolatton and crlml· · mission on Productivity and Work Quality 
ment does not cause the product to be ln nat penalties of not more than $50,000 and/ tar.. 90 days, through ·September so,. 1975. 
violation or the Pederal standard and ·pro- or 1 year 1n prison. s. 1518. 'PIS .June 5,_1975. s..r. Res. 94. Public Law 94-42, ·approved 
vldes a algniftc:mtly higher degree ot pro- (VV) •· · June 28, 1975. (VV)'-·.: _. . • , · ·-· . 
tectlon without unduly burdening the man- CIWIB-JlTDICUili ._ 
uracture or distribution ot products In Inter- · Diego· Garcia:· Dtapprm• the · 'propoee6· 
state commerce: · gives courts the discretion Blllngual court proceed1ng:s: Amends title construction project on the ·l.slan<l . of DiegO 
to award attomay'll tees to persona involved 28, U.S.C., by adding a new section apecity- GarciA, the neel1 far which waa certlfted by · 
ln. obtaining Judicial review under the con- lng the· cltcumstances when an lnterpreter the President and received by the Sen~~ote on 
sumer Product satety Act; . and contains must be furnished to translate all ar part May 12, 1975. S. Res. 160. Senate 'reJected 

1 s 844 P/S Jul 18 1975 of the court proceedings tor the benefit -of .July 28, 1975. (340) · · · 
other provts ona. · · · Y- • ~ En l18h akin _..._ h MWtary construction authorization·. Au.: 
1297) a . non- g -spe g .--·~ or w en a t 

coru;umer protection: Protects the Inter- witness does. not speak EngUsh and Impoees thortzes a tot1J o 13.870,982,000 tor fiacal 
ests of consumers and promote!! conaumer- adm1nl.stratlve duties upon the Admlnis- year 1976 ($3.540,982,000) and the transition 
protection. In the United states; creates an· tratlve Oftlce oL tbe U.S. Courts 1n relation period Julyl-8eptember 30, 1978 ($330 mil
Independent Agency tor consumer Advocacy to certl.ftcation and use or lnterpreters. S. 565. lion) to provide construction and other re
(ACA) to represent and advocate the Inter- P/S July14, 1975. (VV) lated authority tor the muttary departments, 
ests of consumers before other Federal agen· Federal rules of criminal procedure: Ap- and the ot'ftce of the Secretary of DefenR, 
cles nnd Federal courts; authorizes the ACA proves and amends certain amendments to wtthln and outside the· United States, and 
to receive and transmit complaints from the Federal Rules of Crlmlnal Procedure as .authority for. construction of !acWtlea tor 
consumers and develop and disseminate In- proposed l;)y the Supreme Court in its order tbe Reserve Components; Includes authorl
tormatlon concerning tnteresta of co~· of April 22, 1974, pursuant to statut. known zatlon of $13.8 mllllon for constructton and 

as "rules enabling acte," to become elfectlve erpanslon of the naval ·base at Diego Garcia 
on December 1, 1975. H.R. 6799~ Public Law tn the Indlan Oceau subject to thrprovlslon 
94- · , approved 1975. (VV) added to hst year's btu requiting the- Presi-

sumers; 
Excepts from the jurisdiction of the ACA 

the following: the Central Intelligence 
Agency, the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
or the National Security Agency, or the na
tional security and Intelligence- functions nt . 

Federal rules 0t evidence: Amenil.s the dent to certtty a. to· the neceaalty of. the 
Federal Rules of Evidence to make clear that construction and allowtng Congress 60 days 
nonauggeatlve lineup, ph~tograpbic and other . to consider such certlfteation before con-
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.._..,. and contains other and environmental effects o! ~p&}lded en- mental progre.ms and pollcles, and to recom-

~ =-r -•- 5 .June 8. 1975: P/H ergy production; mend · measures for containing lnfiation; 
.,.... • .,... e. ;::-:vr:! Sen&te requested con~ Extends lbe highway portion of the pro- Provides for Senate confl.rmatlon of per-
- 1 m ~ JulT _5 • (VV) . • gram untU ·September 30, 1981, to facUltate sons appointed as director of the Council 
....,_ Ja!J' at. ~~~ authori~ion: Au- completion of the Appalachian Development in the future; 

JC.IUIIIY ::w of S25.763,383.000 for fiscal Highway System and authorizes therefor Gives the CouncU authority to require 
~ 6 t5.35'.'12S ooo for the trans!- $1.02 bUllon; ·periodic information reports and subpena 
,_ lt'l8 ~ 1 1975' through September Gives .the Regional Commlaslons author- power regarding witnesses and the production 
UIIO .,..-o:: J"Gl1 -nt of aircraft, misSiles, 1Zed by Title V of the Publlc Works and Eco- of relevant books and other documents relat
-.:&m tar ~ed. oombat vehicles, tor- nomic Development Act of 1965 statutory ing to wages, prices, costs, profits, and pro
_.... .,_... CJtber· -pons, and research, status comparable to that enjoyed for the · ductlvlty by product line or by such other 
,......... ~ \St. ~and evaluation !or the past decade by the Appalachian Regional categories as the Council may prescribe; and 
.,nh; R"h authortze& $380.5 mUlion !or. Commission; cont&lns other provisions. S. 409. Public 
.,_.. ~ wazutng and control system- Extends Title V of the Public Works and Law 94- , approved 1975. (167) 
tlk ~ ps7 milUon for the B-1 Economic Development Act for ~me year be· · Dutv8UBpfmMon8 
AC aDCl t60 million for loug-lea.d items yond its present expiration date o! June 30, Hopper Cars: Suspends untU June 30, 1975• 
~ IIQCieU' JJtrU..-e cruiser; authorizeS the 1976, and authorizes a total of $500 million the column 1 rate of duty on open-top hop
•U: .... .aen&'th tor mUltary active duty for ftscal year 1976, the transition period and per cars exported for repairs or alterations 
pit o mea of the Armed Forces and makes. 1917: provides that such funds shall be ap· . and provides that, upon appropriate appllca
.-.J.i~on -o! 9,000 as directed by the portlo~ecl among the seven regional oommls· tlon, entries of such articles ma.de after 
~ of Defenae· authorizes the annual slons on a percentage formula based on September 1, 1974, and before the date of 

mUtt&rT traintng student load for equality, land area, population and per cap• enactment could be liquidated or reliqul- · 
~ the active· and reserve components; Ita Income: and contains other provisions. dated on a duty free ba.sls. H.R.. 7731. Public 
~ the personnel strengths for the R.R. 4073. P/H May 19, 1975; P/8 amended _Law 94- , approved 1975. (VV) 
eaectac1 :aesene of each or the Reserve com- July 17,1975. (295) · Istle tiber-child support tundlng: Ex-

~ proVIdes a 23,000 total reduction Bank acqul.sltlons: ·Amends the Bank ·tends from September 5, 1975 to June 30; 
~ etnlJ&D ·personDel in the Department of Holdtng Company Act of 1956, as amendecl, 1978 the existing suspension of duty on proc
Dofeme" to be allocated among the military to allow the Federal Reserve Board to shorten essed lstle ftber; and amends Public Law 
cs.,.nmenta by the Secretary of Defense; -the time reqUirements for notice to the re- 93-647 to extend from July 1 to August 1, 
amtaiDB prov1slons rega.rdtng dlscrlmlnatlo~ spectlve primary bank supenlsory authority 1975 the effective -date of the act In order 
sa aupplylng petroleum products for the from 30 days to 10 days If __ It ftnds that an to enable some 11 states to comply with the _ 
Armed ForceS: may receive Jess retired or emergency eldsts requiring expeditious ac- _ statutory child support regulations In order 

t&lDer pay than they would have received tlon to prevent a probable failure of a bank to receive' Federal matching grants for their 
· : ancl provides that no service members who or bank holding company, and shortens fro~ child support activities. R.R. 7709_ Public 
rettred after January 1, 1977 earlier date on .30 days to 6 days the Justice. Departments Law 94-46, approved June 30, 1975. (VV) 
or after January 1, 1971: reduces the number period for comment on such a.cqulsttions ex- _ Platlum and carbon: SUapends until Oc· 
r enlJstecl service personnel who may be cept that all notice requirements may be dis- tober 31 1975 the column 1 and column 2 :.Signed as servants to ofticers; approves the pensed with_ If the Board needs to act lm· rates of'duty 'on catalysts of platinum and 

ac1m1sslon·of women to the service academies mediately. S. 2209. P/S July 3«;1, 1975. (VV) carbon Imported fbr use in producing capro· 
tor the c1a1111 beginning tn 1976; extends until - Commod.ity .futures: Extends for 90 days lact&m; applies the suspension to Imports 
December 31, 1977· the President's -authority the following provisions of the Commodity of such- catalyats entered, or withdrawn 
to transfer aircraft and related equipmen~ Futures Trading Act of 1974 (Public Law from warehouse, for consumption on or after 

·by sale, eredit, or guarantee In order to main- 93-463) willch becomes effective April 21, the date of enaetmimt; and provides for, 
tatn the military balance in the Middle East; 1975: proviSional designation as · a contract retroactive duty suspension on entries or 
ancl containS. other provisions. :a:.R. 6674. market to any board of trade for commodities withdrawals atter October 1, 1973, upon ap
P/H May 20, 1975; P/8 amended June . 6, traded thereon: required Commission ap- propl'late request filed with the customs offi-
1976 .. House agreed to conference report July proval of contract market bylaws and rules; cer concerned within 120 days after the date 
30 i975• ·Senate rejected conference report provisions and eventual permanent regis- of enactment. :a:.R. 7728. Public Law 94- .-
A~ l; 19711. (214,37.) . . tration of any futures commlaslon merchant, approved 1974. (VV) _ _ . 
•' Nav.I~mueeum: Expresses .the approval of ftoor broker, . associated person, commodity Watches-ChUd support: Amends the 

Oongr.B with· respect to the establlshmen~ trading advisor, or commodity pool opera- Tariff Schedules or the United States to 
by the state of South carolina of the Naval tor; and amends the Act to provide that the provide tor the duty-free treatment of 
and Maritime Museum 1n the .city of Charles- Commission Will have 9 months IDStea.d of watches · and watch- movements manu!ac
.ton. s. eon. Res. 9. Senate adopted Feb; 6 months to determine whether trading by tured in any Insular possession of the United 

•. 28: 1975 {VV) · :door brokers· and_ futures commission mer- States by increasing to 70 percent the value ' 
-- Nucl~·tral.ned naval 'officers pay bonus chants for their own accounts and for their . of foreign materials contained in such 
extension~ Extends through fiscal yeaT 1977, customers at the same time Is P.ermltted; 'Watches and watch movements: a'P'Plies the 
the authority under Public Law 92-581 to pay provides the Commission 180 days fnstee.d of suspension to articles entered or withdrawn 
a $15 000 bonua to any nuclear-trained naval ~ days to define bona fide · hedging tra.DS· !Tom warehouse after the date of enactment: 

;:...Pfti~ who prior to completion of 10 years actions or positions; and delays the effective and amends the child support l&w whlcb 
. . of active lleTvlce, agrees to remain on active · date to 15 months instead of 1 year, of the • becomi!K" effective . August l, 1975 to protect 

-duty . for • ysars In addition to any other proviSions for handling customers com- States whose lel!"lslatures have not yet had 
".PeriOcl of obligated active service. s. 2114. -plaints. HI. ·Res. 335. Public Law 94-16, time to meet the new reaulrements, and 
PlS July 26, 1975. (VV) . . approved Apr. 16, 1975. (VV) to protect assistance reclntents from a re-

Offioer graduate school appointees: Ellml· Councu on International Economic policy: ductton tn income. H.R.. '1710. Pm June 24, 
. nates any period durt.ng which an ofticer was Authorizes. $400,000 for the period · July 1- 1975: Pis amended A~st 1, 1975. (VV} 
· listed tn a missing status for the purpose Ot September 30, 1975, for the Council on Inter- . Zinc-copper: Suspends until June SO, 
computing the 6-year period In considering natlonel Economic Polley which as part . of 1978. the column 1 rates of duty on certain 
eligib1llty of appointees to officer graduate the Executive Otllce, brings the views of the forms of zinc entered or withdrawn from 
acllool. s. 176'1. P/S May. 1975. (VV) vartous Federal agencies on international warehouse. for consumption on·or after the 

DISTIIICT OP COLUMBIA 

- Southea.stem-·vniverrity: Insures the con
,. . ..,. Southeastern University: Insures the con
~·-ttnued eligibility of Southeastern University 
,~:tor 1ohe benefits of the several acts providing 
- tor aid to higher education and amends Its 
Charter to make possible the continued op
eration of the University as a nonproftt, tax
.exempt educational Institution under the 
.provisions of section 501(c) (3) ·of the Inter
nal Revenue Code. S . 611. P/S June 19, 1975. 
(VV) 

ECONO:MT--PINANCE 

Appalachian regional development: Ex
tends the · Appalachian Regional Develop· 
ment Act for 2 yea.rs, ~ntll . September 30, 
·1977, and authorizes therefor $267 million 
for essential health, education. and other · 

·public services; provides new demonstration 
authority to address the social, economic, 

economic policy to the .attention of the Prest- da.te of enactment; and continues until 
dent and represents the Administration on June 30, 1978, the suspension of ·duties on 
these IsSues With -Congress and the public. copper waste and scrap, articles of copper 
S.J. Res. 97. P/S June 21, 1975. (VV) · and other metal waste and scrap. R .R 7716. 

-· Authorizes $1,657,000 for fisca.l -.year 1976 P/H June 24, 1975; P/S amended July 17. 
and $1,670,000 for .fiscal year 1977 far the 1975. (VV) . 
Council on International Economic Policy Lower tnterest· ra.tes: States the sense of 
and provides that the staff of the CounCil the Congreas that the Federal Reserve Board 
shall be appointed without reganl ·to pro- and the Federal Open Market Committee 
visions of law relating to employment and (1) pursue policies In the ftrst half of 1975 
compensation of persons in Government serv- so as to encourage lower ' long term in
ice with supergrade. positions limited to 8. terest rates and expansion In ·the monetary 
H.R. 5884. Public Law 94- , approved 1-975. and credit aggregates appropriate to facili
(VV) t&ting prompt economic recovery and (2) 

Council on Wage and Price StabiUty:_ Ex- maintain long-run growth pt the monetary 
tends from August 15, 1975 to September 30, and credit aggregates commensurate with the 
1977 the expiration date of the Council on economy's long· run potentltl to Increase pro
Wage and Prioe St&bUity, which was estab- ductlon so as to promote effectively the goals 
llsbed on August 24, 1974 to monitor wage and of maximum employment, stable prices and 
price developments in the private economy, moderate long-term Interest rates: and pro
to revie~ the lnfiatlonary impact of govern- vides for semiannual oversight hearings by 
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the House and Senate Banking conimlttees Act ot 1965 to provide $2..125 bi.Dlon tor anti- see the development o! a national market 
wherein the- Board of- Oovernono·ot- the- Ped- reeessfollary: publ1c-~ autbortzatlon for system encompassing all segments of the 
eral R&.!erve- System and the- Open Markev flscal year 1976, lncludJng (1} fl btllloa. un- corporate secnriti~ market& including' com
L'Ommittee- wtlf eonswt with-Congn8S. with <ferTitlrrfbl'"granta to Staa-and 1oea1 goy- mon and preterred stoells, bonds.debenture!J, 
respect tO" the ranges- ot growt!r or dlmunl'- ernm~ :Rir pubUe wora·projeeta In the wa.'T&Ilts and option& in order tO" provide 
tto.n or monetary and credit aggregates in · totfowiz!g: order of prtori'ty fs) project& m- greater- investor- protecttoll' and. maintain 
the- upcoming 1:1- months. H. €on. Res. 11-3. actll'e- becliiUJie" tile- appllc:az$ Is unable- ;& a strons- capital raiSing and altoeattng _:sys
H"'-'- adopted Mar. 4, 19'75: Senate adopted- provide the. local matching Share. {b) pro.J- tem:- encour:1ges m:uimum reliance on earn
amended- :Mar: 17, 1975:' Senate agreect· to· ects- halted atter- appro\Pill·beeause lnftatlon muniefttlon a.nd data processing- ettuipment 
conference-report Mar: 20; 1976~ Ho~JM agreed· :tme· pushed< tota:r project: costs beyond the. coJUistent. wtth justl.fl.able- costa and- grants 

_ ta- conference report Mar; 24, 1975. (65) abtat? or Willingness of agencies. to- provide, tli,..SE'C' broad authority over· the-proceselng 
National' CommlS81.on on· Supplies and .the- Fl!del'al share, and {c) proJects lnl.tiate<f' u.nct dtstrfbutton of marl!:et ln!crmatlon;· sets 

Shortages: Amends section· ·720 ot the- De- by·State and looat government. Without oth"'! as a goal the establishment o.f trading rules. 
1'ense Production Act which created a Na- Federal ftnanctal participation;· (2) a •12S- and procedures tor auction trading, trading 
tlonal Commission o.n Supplies and Short-- million: blerease for worldng' ·capital loan.s 1n millsted securities, and third mant;et 
ages to assure< that:. certa!.Jl.. c:ontuct of in- under the- EeonomiC' Development. Admints- t:rading;-
terest provia1oDS-abaU ~ appl)'-to-members tmtton's. business d.evelopmem; program t& Sett'-Regulatlon and. SEC Onrslght:. con
a.ppolnted tQ.. 1;ba,- CQmm..issJ.on from the. pri- prevent the' lof'a ot !Qb.s inUre-private.sector; sol! dates and: e-xpands SEC oversight powers. 
'IXa.t;e, sectm:; e~ from. :Warch. . 1.- 19~5,; an• t3.). J:t! bHllon: for ~Opportunltres · with respect: to· the self-regulatory exchange
to. JWI& so.. :1.8-~ the ttm.-Jn whicb th&- Program.. ID- accelerate the- .fob~eattng lm- organ121atlo!l3, their members, and o.mcers;
Co~ ll:iuA a\lbmUr lta· repod. to the- ~ot ·'l&rlowrPederal, State and local pro- confers upon the District courts the Jurts-· 
President. and.- Congresa wtth respect;. to ·m- grams; llmlts the avaUablet autllority to obl1- diction· to command compliance with the
stl.tuttonal. acljuatments- Bllld fl:om June- 3&,. gat& tunds !01' Tltl!• r ~and the Title-::r act; clal"'.ff.es the rule-making powers o! SEC; • 
19715; to December- Sl.,. lg/Z6;. . the tLin~ tor-· Job- Opponunltles Program wben the · na- _and provtctes· !'or judlclal rev!- o! SEC ac
the Commtsston to- prepare,. publiSh:. and: t101lal. unemployment: rata dec!Jnes below 91 tfons In an- appropriate ccnll't' o! a.ppeals; 
tl'allsmit Sllch other reports lt;. deem& ap- percent during . the most. recenl> calendar . Mtmtctpal Seeurttles-: Extends Pederal reg
prop!'iate; provtdes tbalo. · tJ2e- $75,000 au- ~ qUIU"':er-by>reductng.the-atr..bon~to obligate u!atfou tO" brokers- and dealers, trading ex
thortzatto:a: for the- a.cntso~ committeec- shall. b.T one-tcrurth~ up ~ $500 mtllilm,. fOJr e~ ciWJ!::veiy·fll' tar-enmpt State-~met-locaL bonds· 
remai.D. available Wltll December 3t,. 11}-'J&;:: one;.b:al:t ot on"' percent.. by'·wb!ch ~rate· tlltiS" removing their exemptlOll- from the 
and: ene.nd& the- $500 000 authorizattou for-· declines below; g. pes:cent; · -- · provtsrollll or the- EXchange Act; vests the
the> Commtsalcm f~ .June-- so-~ 1875; until' · Pro~ • · new fcmiiU!& ftsr 111Jacattoa.-1:o- ultlmste- authorit}o and resp&nstbUrty for 
December 3.1:. 1975.. s..l'. Resi.. 27;..P',IS Fel:n.ll",.: States- of. approxtmateljt f9 btll:lon. In! p:nr-_ the-regulatloll'o:t'·the muntclpalsecurttres-ln-
19.751.. (VV)I - '\OlOQlll.y Impounded:. water poll'at1on:. controt: dustry In SEC' wttl:r the rulemaklng- respon- -

Amends: secttcn:r ·'ZZO. ot: :tlur Defense: Pro-- tunds tor conatructton· ac waste- · treatment. sibntttes· vested In- a.- nn. sel!'·res-uratory
ductton .act: whiCh created a...Nattonil Com- tacw.ttes: wbl.ch.ls basecl so- percent. on popu- agency-, the- MtinJc!paf Secmriefes- Ruiemait
IIW!siOil Olll Supplies anct · ShcJrtages' W. ex;. latioa amt ~ pECent;. an ~-~~ 0': on.. lng- Board~ 
tend !rol:a Mucb> 1, l9'15;. to J'ln:le 30~ 1975, relstift' State-. need onlr, - · .. Clearing- ;Ageneie:P and Transfer- Agenta; 
the time. in which the Comm18sion must sub- .A:u~ approprtaticma:.ftllrlfl:lanctal lllf- ·~tablishe~ a system -!'or the- development;. ot~ 
mlt 1~ report to the Preatdent. and' COil- sista=e>toStatearuUocal p~ent8'when-. an Integ-rated' national system !61' ctearanc& 
grMB- wttb. respect. to- tnst~tu~onai . adf~ the- national:' ~_nally- adjuated unempioy- . and· settlemenll of' lftocli:- transactions- In In
menta and' !rom June 30', 19''n;, too Decem- ment rate ezceeds: 6 percen~ fn the amount· terstate- commerce~- centraltzes. hr theo-SEC 
ber 3!, 1976, :the· ttme tor- the- Commission of $l:to· mUlio!l> per calendar quarter plus .the· auth6l'lty and· respo113iblllty to res-ulate; 
to prepare; publtab and' transmit-such other· $S2.S million multipltect by the number of' coordinat&- and' direct . the operations-. ot' all' 
report& It 'deerDe' appropriate-:- prol'ldes, tHat: one-halt percentage points-by which' the-sea-: persons involved in the securities· handling: 
the $75,000 autbortzatton tor · thtJ adVISory· ~y-adjusted. national-rate-exceeds 6 per- process,_ and requ!rfJs. regl.stratlon and re
committee shall remain avatlabl8' until- De-· cent. a:nthorlze$ assi.sta.nce- !rom these· porting b:r clearing agencies- and. transfer·· 
cembel' 3'1', 1971!: ancf e~nds' the $600,000· amounts to- States: and local governments- agents;·anctempowers tbe-Bl!!C to-review a.nd'• 
authorization tor the commission· from- bMect upon their unemplOJmen-t; . rate· ·anct. amend the-rules·of·Slleb entitles( 
June 30, 1975; until December 31', 19'15-. S . .T. leveL o! ~ reverll\le; as- measures or- reces- Securities Trading by Member-so ot .-Na
Res. 48. Public Law 94-9, approved Mar: :t!, 810llal'Y'impact.and: the level ot.servtces pro-· tional Securlttes Exchange·: Prohibita stock;·. 
1975. (VV) . . .vtded;: a:nd: contat:as other ~>_romtons:. H.R• exehsnge"menibersotrom efl'ectlngany trans-

Amends' seetlon 720- ot' tlie Deferuse Pro- 524~- P/H Mayo a~ 19'75;.. P/S.,amended JUlJ' ·- action on tbe-excbanpfor Its OWDI accaunt, 
ductlon· Act" which created w Nattor.ar Com-· 29;. 1971L ta48)> · · · - ·tl'!e- sceount or an aaaociated pesson;. or att-
m!ssio~ on Supplies and Shortages- to extend-- ~~ate¢ lT.S: cltt2:ens-SSr recipient - account- with re9pec~ to wbfe!t th• member- -
to· March 31, 1971t, ·the- time- In wblch· the- food stamp ell'gt.bttfty: Mala!s·permanen~. the<• 01' aa asaoctated' person exercl.sed.lnvestment 
Cornmtss!On must submit· tta- report tO" th~ autbortty.· u~er seetton nn_ ot' the- Social' dlaeretlon; provides exemptionS from thts
Preatdent an<f Ccmgress w1th respect to· In- Security · ~- permtttmg- thtr SecretarY .of' prohibtttonc for certain types; of tra-nsactions . · 
st1.tut1onal adj1lstments· and to Oetober 1·, • ~lth', Education; and W~ltare-- to- providl!" which contribute to the- fatrness. and onler'·· 
1978 the time t'or the CommlSslon to--pre- temporar,:· a.samtance to-- American cttizena· lines& of e11:chsmge- marll:etls or which. bave. 
pare;_ publlsh and transmit- such· otber- re- a.n<t their dependents- wh<J- have been' re-· nav gtvea• rise· too serfotiS' probtems. such as. 
ports it deems- appropriate-: pravidea·that the-. patrtated from foreign· COUDtriea-and limits' . transactton!P by marke~ mall:e~ tnc:J:udtng' 
$7:5,000"· authoriZation- tor· the- actnsory cem-·. t~ auttrorizatlon too $8 mmtcm tllroug!t S4!'!7-_ special laW and' block' poeltl.o'nll\ bona;. ft:de
mlttee- shall remain avaUablr until Ocl:ober- _tember 3(11; 19'16r· and' $300,000 tor each sub-- arbltltage-· transacttona,. tra.nsacttons-: for li• 
r, 1976;· and extends the- $600,000' authoma- sequent 1'1scal yeaT;- and- amends Publl~ I.aw • member's own accoun~ and tr.lmsacttomr fsr 
tton for the· Commtsalo:rr ,until- October r, 93-233 ·to extend tbl' an additional 12 month' the account or estate oC a. nattlral pe-rson or 
1976: R.S. Res. 560. FUbUfl"· Lw K- , aP'-" Period'~ tbrougb June- 30, 19?U;' the provtsfon a trus1; created by a natural: persc~:a: far-titm
proved 1971!. (V?} · wbic:b :mabliJ needy, aged, bflnd-anct dl.sabiecf selt' ·or another perso:rr;: nutboY!zw tha Sl!C 

Nattonal t:nsurance development' program: peupT.r ctaall:t)'fng fOr- benetttiJ. under the SS'E tao- exemp~ an,. othest' tramsactton whtcb:. t.s· 
Extends the National Insurance ~lop- pn>gn~m engib!e> to partlctpMeto 1n- the< l'bod co:ilsts1:ent· with -tbe- purposes at these- pro
ment Program; _which would expire .on Aprtr Stamp< pt'()lmlm. l£R. 6698: P'lrbl~ Law !J4.--.#, mtoli.S' ~md' als<r t1:1o regulate- or prohtbft:: ·theo· 
30, !or an additional 2 year.r so· as to mafD- apJm>Vect .June Do 19'75'. (VV)' exchange- transaction&. which lll'SO speclJfcall'y 
tatn th~t Pedera.r Riot Retnlnmmce> Program· · s.viJip and·· loan· 8.'!60clat1on&: Amends exempted· authorizes the 5J!JC. to- extend the 

. which retnsures the generat property tnsur-- the Homeowners' I:.o!m Act- 01" 1933, - broacl prc;;hlbitton against the. combination 
ance business againSt the pel'ir oC riot' and: amended'. to crartt.v section S(e) ot the Ac11 or. money managem&At. and. brokerage to the ·
the· Federal Crime Insurance Program which to provide- that-. Pederally c!lartered· saving ~ver-the.-counteJ: m&z:ltet to. maintain. :Call: 
proVIdes· basic crime Insurance· cMerage- In an<t loan asaoctatlons ma]l: act as custodians- a'nd: orde~:ly. markets,. assure equal us-ulation 
States where it Is needed. H.R. 2783'. Publlcr: for- IndtvldUal Rettrement Aecottnts· (IRA's) . or to. protect investors;, and provtcl.es !or.. a a
Law 9+-13'; approved Apr. 8, 19'7:5. (VV) - authorized p1U'S'l'ltlTTto tc; Pn!Jlle- ·Law 93-:406;. · yea~: . ph&liein ot th- pro.vtstona · following 

P\tblfc debt limit· increase-:- Increases the the-· Emnloyee Retirement Income- Security th.e.d.a\te ot enactment-for exchange members 
debt limit· by $131 billlon for- a total tempo- Act"-ot 19'14. S.J. Ree. IO:t. Pnbllc LaW' 94-60, w» wera members on May 1, lQ'UI~ 
rary and permanent debt limit of $531 billion- approved" Jtrly 25, I975. fVV)- Commission Rates: Prohibits fixed com-
until June 30, 1975. H.R. 2634. Public- Law· 5ecurtttes acts amendments~ Amends the· mission, rates after the date or-enactment 
94-3, approved Feb, 19, 1975-. (1l))' Exchan~ Aet, Securitiell' Investor Protection except that rates charged by members act-

Increases the debt Umlt by $46 billion !or· Act, Investment Advt.sers Act, and' Invest- ing as brokers. on the floor of. an exchange 
a total temporary and permanent debt limit; ment Company ·Act to mall:e changes in tlie for other members or as an odd-lot dealer 
or $577 bUUon untli November 15, 19711. 1LR.. structure- IP.Ud' regulation of _the seeurittes may be t1xed· untlt May 1, 1976; permit& the 
8030. Public Law 94-47, appro-ved June ao;_ in<hurtrvo a~· follOW!<: • sro· tcr relmJlOSI" tlxed rates~ by rule, prior 
1975. (2561 · Nlrtlonal Securtttes Mm:ket Ststem: Grants. to November- 1, · tsne~ and prondes· " pro- . 

Public. works employment: :Amends the the· Securities and Exchange Commission. cedure for conttnutng· or retmposl.ng· fixe¢ 
Public- Works and Economic -Developmen~ (SECY broad',_ ~tlonazy powers to. over- rates after- that" date; 
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UoiUI1 DISClosure: Authorizes the for. an employee stock ownership plan; in• XM': 1.0 u1re the disclosure of cer- creases from $50,000 to $100,000 the cost ot 

o.== ~~ portfolio holdings and ' used property que.Ufying for the credit; for 
1&-'!1 · publlc utilities increases the amount of tax 
~D!I other provisions. s. 249. Pub- llabillty ·the.t may be offl!et in a year to 100 lk"':!w M-211. approTed June 4, 1975. (VV) percent for a two year period which is re-

Sodal wc:urtty-medlcaid: Makes perma- duced baclt"to 50 percent over the next 5 
w:l ~temporarY provision of law author- years; 
~ of the 1972 Social Security Depletion Allowance: Repeals the 22 per-

u:u¢ in rep.rct to medicaid ellgib111ty, cent depletion allowance for major oil and 
~~tecUng ·the medicaid ellgibillty of natural gas producers: retains the 22 percent 
~ y.bO would otherwise lose their ellgi- depletion allowance for independent com
tlllttT bt'C&Wie of the 1972 Increase; and gtves panles, who do not have retail outlets, on a 
~ R!CO. ·the V.trgin Islands, and Guam, daily maximum of 2,000 barrels of oil or 12 
.tdCh dellftf' cnre to medically indigent peo:. mil11on cubic feet of natural gas which is 
pa. tbr'OUJh their publlc health care sys- ph&l!ed down to 1,000 barrels or 6 million 
...=-.. a JIII"D&Dent exemption from the free- . cubic feet of gas by 1980 and to a 15 percent 
doal of ·cbolce requirement for obtaining depletion allowance on the ftrst 1,000 bar
_.stcal .l!el'Vices in order to alleviate the rels or 6 million cubic teet by 1984; 
CICifU counected. w:tth private services. H.R. Foreign Source Income: Provides that the 
8108. PUbUC L&w .94-48, approved July 1, foreign tax credit for foreign oil and gas ex-
19711 • . (VV) traction income is limited to 10 percent above 

stoeJt.transfer taxes! Amends section 28 the normal U.S. tax rate for 1975, 5 percent 
(d) of the Securities Act of 1934 ' to restore -.for 1976 and 2 percent for 1977; provides that 
to a state or JIOl!t!cal-subdivis!on the abU- excess credits cannot be claimed as a credit 
. tty 1.0 tmpoee a ·transfer tax where the basis only against foreign oil related income ..in
of the tax IS the transfer and Issuance of a. eluding .1nterest and dividends; eliminates 
_... oertldcate by a registered transfer agent, tax deferral for certain specified types of "tax
aDd makes clear that such taxes cannot be haven" Income of multinational corpora
imposed on transfer .. agents that transfer tions provided It exceeds 10 percent oJ gross 
record ownership of securitl~s by bookkeep- income; limits tax deferral for shipping in
tog entry without physical issuance of se- come received by a 'foreign subsidiary to re
c:urtties cert11l.cates. S. 2136. P/S July 30, investment in ahipptng operations only; ends . 
11175. {VV)·.' ' . . . ..... . the deferral !or certain income earned 

Tale"rebate-State taxation: Claritl.es the abroad but reinvested in a less-developed 
intent of the. Senate that the tax rebates country; repeals the "per-country" l!mlta
Jirovlded under the TaX Reduction act of t!on for oil and gas related Income; elinlinates 
1976 (Publl!l L&w 94-12) are not subject to · foreign tax credit for payments made to a 
State income tax. S. Res. 158. Senate adopted eovereign government for the purchase of oil 
June 9, 1975; (VV) .where the taxpayer has no economic Interest 
. Tax reduction: :Amends the Internal Rev- in oil in place and buys or sells such oil at 

enue Code-of 1954 for a. t22.8 bUUon net tax ·other than the market price; denies DISC 
reduction asfollowa: (Domestic International Sales Corporation) 

1114\llidual taxes benefits for the. export of natural resources 
for scarce commodities; denies investment 
tax credit for drilling rigs used in interna
tional and territorial wa.ters of the Southern 
Hem1sphere; , 

1975 Corporate Surtax Exemption: In-

employment ra.te) which must be reached 
for payment so that, instead of payment 
when the rate Is 4 percent or more nationally 
or in the State !or all additional weeks, pa~·
ment for benefits after the first 39 weeks 
(26· regular weeks and 13 additional weeks) 
will be made for the 39th to 52nd weeks 
when the Insured unemployment rate ts be
tween 5 and 6 percent In an individual State 
and payment for the 5Srd to 65th week may 
be- made when the insured unemployment 
rate is 6 percent . or over In the individual 
State; 

Extends the Suppleme.ntal ·unemployment 
Assistance (SUA) benefits program (payable 
to unemployed people who do not qualify for 
unemployment compensation) established by 
the Emergency Jobs and Unemployment As
sistance Act of 1974 to permit payments 
through March 31, 1977, a.nd Increases the 
number of benefit weeks from 26 to 39; en· 
titles the Virgin Isla.nds to borrow money 
!rom Federal general revenues as necessary 
to continue its unemployment insurance 
program; an_d contains other provisions . 
H.R. 6900. Public L&w 94-46, approved June 
30, 1976. (240,257) -

Variable interest rate .mortgages: States 
the sense of the Congress that tbe Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board shall refrain from · 
authorizing, by rule, regulation, or otherwise, 
a Federal savings and ·loan association to 
oft:er loans with var1able interest rates and 
secured by one-to-four family homes or 
dwelling units unless Congress specitl.cally, 
by law, authorizes such var1able interest 
rates. S. Con. Res. 45. Senate adopted June 
16, 1975. (VV) 

VIrgin Islands unemployment compensa
tion fund-railroad retirement: Provides 
that certain unemployment compensation 
funds may be Ul!ed for repayable loans not 
to exceed $5 mllJ!on to the VIrgin Islands; 
amends the railroad retirement tax act so 
that wages. will be considered to be earned 
as of when they are paid unless the employee 
requests tha.t they be treated on the basis of 
when they were actually earned. H.R. 9091. 
P/H Aug. 1, 1975. P/S amended Aug. 1;1975. 

1974 TaX .Rebate: Provides a . refund on 
1974 tax liability to be paid in one Install
ment within 46 to 60 days equal to 10 per
cent, ranging from tlOO (or the amount of 
·taxea p&!d It less than •100) to a. maximum 
of •200 011 an adjusted gross income of: 
t20,000 which ·is 8Cal.ed -down to $100 when 
income reaches $30,000 and over; 

. creases the present $25,000 surtax exemption ·EDuCATION 

to $50,000; provides a tax rate of 20 percent . College•work-study program funds: Per
on the ftrst $25,000, 22 percent on the next 

1975 standard Reduction: Incre&l!es the 
low income allowance on minimum &ta.n<fard 
deductions from ,1,300 for Single and Joint 
returns to $1,600 for atngle and $1,900 tor 
·!oint returns; increases the regular standard 
ded.uct!on to 16 percent of adjusted gross 
income UJI to a maximum of t2,300 for single 
and $2,600 tor joint returns; 

1975 Personal Eltemptlon Credit: Provides 
.a $30 tax credit for each member of the fam

. ily in addltion to the $750 personal exemp-
"tions; . 
- 1975 Eamed Income Credit or Work Bonus: 
Provides a refundable credit of 10 percent 
of earned income , up to a maximum of $400 

-"tO !amUea with dependent children with a 

$25,000 and 48 percent on income over mlts the Intrastate reallocation of funds a.p
$50 ooo 1 propriated for the College Work-Study pro

' ; ncrea.ses the accumulated earnings gra.m in cases where funds or1gtnally obl!gat
tax from $100,000 to $150,000; 

Federal Welfare Recipients Employment ed to· Institutions are not needed and per-
Incentive (Wl.N.) Tax Credit: Allows em- mlts such funds to be expended in the suc-

1 to h ceding fiscal year; extends the termination 
P oyers Ire a Federal welfare recipient !or date of 1;he National Advisory Council on 
more than 30 days and obtain a tax credit 
equal to 20 percent of wages not to exceed Equality of Educational Opportunity from 
$1,000 per individual, until July 1, 1976,. June 30, 1975 through the end of fiscal year 

·1976 to make tt coterminous with Its related 
Mtscellaneous program, the Emergency School Aid pro-

• phase-out to zero when income r1$eS from 

Extends unemployment compensation for gram; and authorizes the Commissioner to 
those eligible under the 1974 Emergency Un- carry over Into fiscal year 1976 Basic Educa
employment Act for an additional 3 months tlonal Opportunity Grant funds for fiscal 
to June 30, 1975; allf>WB a maximum of $4,800 year 1975 which have not been paid to stu
in child care expenses to be deducted by dents entitled to such grants. H .R. 4221. 
!am.111es with an Income up to $35,000 and Public Law 94-43, approved June 28, 1975. 
phases out to zero such a deduction when (VV) 
income reaches $44,000; extends the tax de- Handicapped children: Amends and ex- . t4,000 to .8.000; . 

1975 'Home Purchase Tax Credit: Pro
vides a 6 percent cred1t a.ga.lnst tax liab11ity 

, up ·to a maXimum or e2,000 for Individuals 
purc~aslDg a newly constructed home in
eluding a mobile home, provided It was built 
or under construction by March 25, 1975; 

Cash Payment to Social SecUrity Recipi
ents: Provides t50 cash payment from J;he 
Treasury at t-he earliest practicable date to 
each reetplent of Social Security, railroad 
retirement, or SUpplemental Security In
.oome beneft.ts; 

Business taxes 
1975-'16 Investment Tax Credit: Increases 

tbe investment tax credit rate to 10 per
cent tor taxpayers, including public ut111tl~s; 
provides an additional 1 percent and re
quires .companies wlth Investments of $10 
mlllion or more to use the 1 percent savings 

.ferment period !or reinvestment in residences tends the Education of the Handicapped Act 
from the current 12 months to 18 months; to aid in making an appropriate education 
and contains other prOVIsions. H.R. 2166. Pub• available· to all handicapped children; ex
lie Law 9~1~. a.pproved Mar. 29 1975. tends the present entitlement formula for 
·(112,117) . ' payments to States through fiscal year 1976; 

Unemployment compensation: Extends the establishes a new entitlement formula for 
time for payment for the additional 13 weeks payments tn fiscal. years 1977.:."79 which pro
or unemployment compensation authorlzecl - vides that the maximum amount to which 
by the Tax Redu.ctlon Act of 1975 for the a State Is entitled shall be equal to $300 mul
Federal Supplemental Benefits (PSB) pro- tip lied by the number ot handicapped . chtl
gram established by the Emergency Unem- dren, aged 3 to 21, who are receiving special 
ployment COmpensation Act of 1974, which education and related services In the State; 
authorized 26 weekS, thus making a total of assures ea :h State a minimum base payment 
up to 39 weekS of benefits payable in add!- in each ftscal year. equal to the amount it 
tion to regular unemployment compenilatlon received tn the previous fiscal year; provides 
benefits (which averages 26 weeks) through that a State, in -order to be eligible for :fund
March 1, 1977; ing, must. have a "right to education" policy 
. Chang~s. effective January 1, 1976, the rate :for all handicapped children and requires 
of Insured unemployment (which Is about 2 that a !ree appropriate pllb!lc education must 
per_oentage points less than the actual un- be made available to all handicapped cllil~ . ~ 

<r /) . . 

~) .... 
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! dren- aged. 3 to-18 by September 1, 1978, and And· contt\lns other provisions. S , 188:J. and natural' gas to- coal· froiD' June- 30; 1975 
to all handicapped' children aged 3 to 21 P/S J'ul:r 15i 197!5. (286}- to- Deee!nber' :1-1·. 1975;- and· requries th& PEA 
by September l, 1980-, unless• the- application Coal- Ieaslng--etrip mfntDg: Mftkes, basfe to- include· 1.n- itS quarterly energy- tn!orma
of tht.s·. requh"emeni" would be· inconsistent changes· :In the Mineral Leasing- Act of 19'ZO tlon re-ports information on pricing· and re
with State law or praettcll\ or a court order; governing le118lng of Peden!Iy· owned coaf. la~ developments in· the- coal Industry and 
further extends- the ·protections alfected un- \Vhlc:ll constl tutes almost 50' percent ot the any other- majOr- energy .Industries not sub
der- present law asauttng handicapped chil- recoverable cOfl.l reserves- in the United _ject to.~eral price- regulation-. s. 1849. Pub-
d.ren: and their· panmts of procedural safe- States~ proVides that all leaslng shall be done lie Y.aw ~.._ , approved 1975-. 
guards in any decisions P.f!ecting the- edu- under- a p-year- program to be developed by N'~-{'Provlstona.contalned in H.R: 4035, 
catimr of th& catldren by providing tor an the Seer~ ot the Interior and: designed: to 01F 'Prtctng; w};l.ictr was vetoed on July· 21, 
indiVidualized' plsnnlng con!erence which is meet' national need:S' tor- Federal coal llr- a 1975'.)-(281:)" . · · 
to· be- held a m1n1mum or three- times a year manner· consistent with (a} timely- and or- · E:aergr labenn~ and disclosure: Amends 
with the parents, an education agency· rep- derly development· ot Federal coal resources, _the- Pefho!rai- Trade Commission Act to re· 
resentative, the- teacher, and when appro- (b)' eiiVlronmental protectloll', and ('c)· re- quire- th-at' the- energy- characteristics andes
prtate, the- chUd:, to be- present for the pur- cetpt-· o!. !il.ir . market v-alue !or public- re- t1mate<t annual· operating costs· o! maJor en
poses o! developing- snd reViewing- a; written soarces; provides-, 1n order to-permit a; wicfer ergy-consumtng-household prodtrcts and au
statement' of' the educational· program !or opportunity !'or competition !or Federal coal tomobtles- be- dtsctosed' to consumers prior to 
the child; Indicates provisions designed to leases, tha.t lea.ses · may, be tssued' only by purchase- so that- consumers can readily com
streng-then tlie· administration and evalua- compettttve· bidding on either a. royalty or- pare and avoid: btrytng products which un-
tion process pro't'ided by the- otnce of Edu- bonus bidding basis;· '- neeeSSII11!y-waste>energy; · 
cation; proVides that all recipients· or 'funds Requires- the preparation of land use plans · Requires eaclr manutacturer or importer 
under this act tak& amr:mative action to- em- where tb.e United States OWDS' both · the sur- of major energy-consuming household prod
ploy handicapped incli vtd:uais; gives· new- au- • face and subsurface prior to sale ot leases, uete and a11tomobUea: to· include the estl
thortty to the Commissioner ot education to and that, in cases where the- s-urface is not _mated annual operating cost data and an a.p
maks grants· to State· an:d local educational P'ederany owned~ no lease sale shall' be held pl!cabre-- energy guide or an automobile en
agenctes for the removal of the- architectural it the Secretary determlnes- that develop- ergy gulde· as part ot' the . material shipped 
barriers; and contains other provisions; s·. 6 ment' ·or such coal deposits would he- incon- with eacl:r product- or automob~. to sup-

. P'/S June · lB. 19715;" P/H' amended: July 29, ststent-with· an. applicable State or local.Iand prtenr, proh1btts csrdealers-- trcm seU1ng -any 
~1:975;- Senate reqtrested: _conference- July sr,- use plan. except where the Secretary- finds new- automobile Without- dl.scloetng the estl-

1975. (2't) that- such development- would be in the na- m&tetf a~ operating' cost; to the ~uyer . 

Lister HUl. scholarships:. Amends- the. Pub- tionsl' .Interest; · • ' prior to- sale; contains: pronstons· regarding 
, Uc. Health Servlca Act tQ .req.uil:e the. Secre· - Ellminates prospecting permits and pre!'~ . advertl.sing;' authorize$ tmr Ad.mlnt.stratar ot 
t~ ot. Health,. Education and Welfare. to ereuce- rtght leases to prospectors as no the Federal Energy Administration. and. the 
make- g:tSD.ts. to ten.l.tuU.vtdual.il. a. year,. to. be longer appropriate or necessary slnce con- Federal Trade Comm.lsalon to cany out. a 
known. as. Lis~ HUL Scb.olal:sr who- agree to siderable information. has been accumulated consumer education program with respect. to 
enter into. the. family practice ot medicine since- 192o-about' Federal coat resource_s which annual operating- costs', -appliance and' au· 
tn _shortage areas upon. completion o1i their provtdes· an adequate basis !or leasing. de- tomobil&- energy- · gutdes; and :the need. tor 
educational pJ:OgtlUXI. and. a.uth!'rlzes . there- cisfons;· proVides that. coal leases shall be for energy conservation; and contatns other pro
tor· $60,000. !or. Asc:al. year 19'l5_$120,000. !or a speeitl.ed term or 2ct years and· so long vt.slon!f.- &. 349'< P)'S July' 11~ 19715_ (273) 
:fiscal ye"- lll'n.. ancl. $.240..000. '!OJ: &cal year. thereatter as. coal ts· produced:' instead or for . ERDA authorization: Authortze.s $4;736,· 
19-78.. s. 1191:,.. PJS...lune 13,. 19.75. (,.VV).. indetermtna.nt- periods. dependent upon dll:.. 200-,900- tor. tlscal. }'1!ar 1978- and: '$.1.242.--,. · 

~nt production as. at present;. requires. a 300,0~ tor ·the- transttton pertod' .I\tly,· r-

nAuto

.mobll- fuel E~y-: E&tab~lsbes, · fu lessee,_ within 3 years after obtalni.ng_ a coal September 30, 1978, for the Energy ~s~arca 
v 9~ rease and· bef'ore significant e~;~.vtronmental and Development. . .A:dminlatration (ERDA) 

:tle :r, a mandatory tuel economy standards disturbance~-to :rormula.te. and submit roz:. which waa estabUshed b!' the- Energy Reor· 
rogram wtthl.tt the- Department of Trans- approval. a development pian showing the gantza~ton.Aet ol l:SI?+and. ts;responStble f'or 

· portatton; dlrectlr-the- secretary- of' Trsnspor- work to be done, the manner o! extraction. the. nuclea~r proguma tormerly administered 
tion tu establish yearly minimum stand- how appllcable environmental and health by the. Atomic. Energy . COmmlssl.on and 

rd$ applicable to eacJr·manuta.cturer's· aver- and safety' standards would be met, and whiQb.. also.haa th.e, leadership-role·tn.tmple
age production ot new automobiles or new which must meet the reclamation standards mentl.ng. no.onuclear enern research. pro
lignt-duty truck&,. aa. a.pproprta.te;·whlch are set aut. in it title Irot this. but:.. - gr&mS~ includes,. among the -nuclear pro-
to> a.ppl:l'' to--Int>GM< year& 1917. through 1985; Increases by 22li percent (!J:om 3-'P'h to - grams funded:. baste physical: resesreh; ru.
provlde51 tbat. the &tazldards are- to- be- set. to 6(1 percent). the share of lease revenues.-to slon resea&-cb; tll!eit>n reeeareh.. including the 
P.Chieve a so-percen.;. lmpro-.emen-5 ln., fuel the State in wlltch. the· !ease. 1s. located and development. of adYanced reactors whix:Jr Will 
economy for automobi-les b~ modet yes.r 1980· speclftes that the additional> 22%- percent permit. increased utlliztion of nuclear fuel 
over tb.at.o! 197+models, or 21 m1les.per gal- · amount shall he used.. f'oJ:. pTanntng. con- resourtle5'-Ura.nlum, and- tliortum;<.& nucleaT 
Ion. aa opposed. too u. m!lea a gallol» !or the ·struction ancf maintenane& or public facW- material8. program. to- a&&U.re· a s~:rup-
1974· model avemge;.. a.nd a. 100-percent. :tm- ties-, and: provt·sion or public. services in pL~ oJI eartch.ed.- uranium to tuel:. · ctvtlian. 
provemen:t tar--at; leastc 2& m.Uils" IJH gall~ by · tb:ose are!lS' sulfertng. Impact problems as a power reactors;; a. nationaL aecu:rtty program 
model year 19815; and authorizes.- the secre-- result. ot' energJC development; to enable continued maintenance- at· a nu· 
tary· to modif;r these- go&la-1.! neceasa~:r. pro- -In titre n, the Federal Lands Surface Mln· · cleu weapona-capabU!ty;; and ennronmental 
'Videa tha.t the Secretary- set- standard&-. sepa- , l_ng Control and' Reclamation- Act o! 1975, ap- a.nd• safety researeh, which. al8o -includes 
rately- !or-. ltgbt--dltty Cttek.s', whiCh are: not plies- to-· Federal lands and Federal coal. the worlr. on. the.. art11b:ial heart and nuclear 
placed under the so- and 100-pereent:. !m- baste stuface coal=. mtmng: and reclamation medtclne; includes · among the nonnuclear 
provemen:t goal8 tor- automobiles;: provides standards o1l t~recently-·vetoed strtpmtntng - pregrams. ·tnnded: fOI'lSU· energy develop· 
ctvU penalties for vtolations; requires that bUl.. tB.R. 215-}';: requires-tha Secretary to Issue ment. prcgramJ~> ln. coal,. oU and- gas. anct. oU· 
eaeh neW' autoinobll& and: llpt:-d\rty truck reguJ.attona· !or: a. ~eral program lmple- shale-resea;reh and development; fUsi.oil". solar 
have a.tta.ched. a. manu!acturer•pmpared en- menttng, this Act; requireS after enactment- and. geother-mal energ]l programa;; and. ad
ergy guide setting forth information .. on ot thllt- act. that persomr wishing t~ conduct van.eed. en erg:!!' syatema reR&rcl:r programs; 
f-uel economy. and estl..matecl. annuaL fuel an¥-lllll'i'ace, mining operation& on. Federal also, authorizes actions to accelerate · dem-

. CCl8t8,. and tbat dealers discloee estimated an- lands must. obtain. a. pemltit fJ:Om, the> See-.. onatrat!on. projects in oU shale- recovery and 
nual. !uel coeta. to- •prgspective- purchasers reta:ry;. speclfles the- permtt: application. in- tn: the eommerelab-seale-recoveJy of' synthet
prloll to the--eompletioD. -or an.y pu:chase- ol !ormation that must. be-g1V1!ll to demonstrate ic:f:uels: t:rom.. 00&1. oil Sbaltr, .. ancl: noneonven.
an · a.utomobU& or Ught.-duty tl:uck; direct& that th&-en1riromnental protection provisions tloll» enermrsourees:: and authorizes ERDA: 
the- Secretary to. oonduet. a study regarding of tht. Act can be met, which includes sub- to establish a.. F'etferal loan. guarantee pro. 
the Ul!e- of eleetrtc vehicles, inelutUng mJss!on: ot 111 reclamation ptan; ·provides for graireto-sttmulate:commerelalsynthetic-tuel 
whether they:-shoul<i be-Included· under· thllf.. the-gi'llngot-publlc notice-and the-holding ot entel:pJ'Isee.. H.B. 3474-. P/B'. J-una .. 20, 1975; 
titie~ pu!JUe- hearings in: regard to an:. appl1catlon; P/S amended July 3-1, 1975.. (;J.-71.} 

cantaln&, in.. title' n. provt.stons tor an au- and contains othel' provtstoll& &. 391. P'/S International. petroleum. expoaLtion: Au-
tomotive-research anct:development program July 3t;. l1n5. (364-) th.orlzes the. President. to invtta the several · 
within the Department of. nansportatlon, in Emergency petroreum alloea.t1on: Extends States. and. foreign. nations to. participate tn 
coordination. with the- Energy Research and the> Emergency Petroleum· Allocation· Aet; the International Petroleum Exposition at 
Devetopm.ent;At!mfnhrt;rati&n. (ERDA), to.de-- which contains- the- onl:r presently extsting Tulsa,- Oklahoma, !rom May 16 through May 
vetop production prototypes: of advanced:· au- authority:- tor allocation an~ price- control 22, 1976, for the purpose o! exhibiting ma
tomobiles whicb represent: the. maximum o.t otl'., from Augn&t 31, 1973- to- December 31', chi-neF)", equipment; suppUee, and other 
practicabl• fuel etll.ctency attainable consts- 1975;: extends. the- authortty· of the Federal prodncts·usedo-ln tlle'pl'Oduetlon-·and· market
tent- with. envtronmMl.tal; safety;. and dam- Energy Administration (FEA) under- the ing--o~OU &nd'g&ll', and' bringing together buy
ageabtUty requtrements;. tn.·tltie- UI, estab- :B:nergy· Suppl}l and EnVironmental Coordt- ers ancl selle1'8' forthe-p~motton of' foreign . 
llshes. not more· than. thre& motor ve-- nation; Act: t;o. require eleetrtc powerpla.nte and domestto- trade and> commerce· ln. such 
hlcle dtagnottc· tnspectlon. demonstration and major industrial facUlties with the· c&- prodiiCitei 8'.-J\- Res-. 99. P/S·· May 13, 1975. 
projects; pabUtty to utlltze coal. to-convert from oil (VV) 
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Naval petroleum reserves: Amends chapter no higher than the January 31, 1975 prevail- tunity !or review ancl to perm1t the coastal 

64, title 10, United States Code io provide for 1ng prices (wh!ch anraged •ll.lil8 per barrel States to assess the potential impacts ot t~ 
the full exploration and development ot the on a. national basis); does not Jll&ke this development and to ~lve any problems 
naval petroleum reserves and to permit Um- authority subject io congressional review un- With the Secretary and the lessee before they 
tted production or Naval Petroleum Re- less the proposal would bring the price aver occur; 
serves 1-Elk H1lls. No. 2-Buena Vista, and this maximum ceUtng; ' · Directs the Secretary to conduct a. survey 
No. 3-Teapot Dome under the authority ot Provides for congressional review ot any of oU and gas resource& of the OCS; also, 
the Secretary of the Navy; proposal to permit the price ot presently authorizes the Secretary to conduct or con-

Defines "national defense" for the pur- controlled "old oU" (oU from properties pro- tract for exploratory activities in order to 
poses ot permitting such production in terms ducing at, or less than. their 1972 productl,on obtain more information about the oll ·and 
broad enough to permit production io par- levels) to increase substantially above ita gas resources on the ocs and tor exploratory 
tlally oiD;et a llituation such a.s the Arab em- national average price o! •5.25; grants spe- drUllng on an experimental basis when 
bargo of 1973; provides th&t production Will clfic authority to alter present price controls needed for national aecurity, environmental 
not exceed the maximum emctent rate de- to allow a price incentive to take account of reasons, or to exped.tte dnelopment 1n :rron- 4 
termined in a.ccorclance With sound oillield natur&l declines in field production and to tier aress: . · 
engineering . practices ot 350,000 barrels per encourage the most costly use of secondary Puts Into la.w the ex1atlng rule, established 
day whichever is less; Umlts production to 5 and. tertiary recovery methods where the costs by Departmental regulation, tlla.t an · OCS 
years; makes production at E1lr. Rllls cou- are significantly greater than the regul.a.r lessee is U&ble for the total cost of control 
tingent upon the Secretary rea.chlng a bind- methods; requires congressional review only and removal of spUled oU; &lao, creates & new 
1ng agreement with Standard OU COmpany where the total Incentives are of such a mag- strict U&bUlty rule for ci&mages from OCS oil 
of Cal.itornia, which owns approximately 20 nitude as to cause an increase in exceBB ot epUis which imposes da.mage liability, except 
percent ot Elk Hills field iha.t would protect 50 cents per barrel In the national average for acts of war, without regar:l to fault or 
the public Interest; authorizes the President price of '.'old" crude oil; to the ownership of the land or resource 

·to cl1rect that o1l produced under the provi- Extends the Emergency Petroleum A11o- damaged it the land or resource 111 relied on 
sions of this a.ct be placed in a. atrategl.c ze- cation Act, which contains the only present- for sub&lstence or economic purptJSeS; makes 

. serve as authorized by law; ly existing authority ~or price control and the lessee or bolder of. a right o! way liable 
Waives. for the period ·ot prOduction. the allocatton of crude oU and petroleum .pro- for the first $22 million &Del t&e Offshore OU 

requirement that the Secretary COD.SUlt with · ducts, from August 31 to December 31, 1975; Pollution 8e'ttlement Fund. created by the 
the Congress on every contract; retains the extenda the authority under -the Energy SUP- Act, U.a.ble for the bala.nce; 11.nances the fund 

·requirement that the Sale o! all production. ply and Coordination Act of the Federal . by pla.clng a fee ot 2* cent& per barrel ot oll 
he by competitive blddlng. establishes a spe- .. Energy Admtntstratlon to issue coal con- produced from the OCS; 
clal account tn the Treasury to permit an vers!on orders requiring tacU1tles using oU Requires any person holdlDg a geological 
accurate &C!l()unting for the r.ccompl!shment or gas to convert to coal and the &uthorlty or geophysical exploration permit to submit 
of the purposes of this legtslatlon, which in- under that act to gather energy ci&ta from to the government the ci&ta and in!orma
clucle operation of the naval reserves on a June 30 to December 31, 1975; tlon, tncludlng interpretive , ci&ta. obtained 
aelt-snstalning ba.ats; requires the .Adm1:n1s- Provides a limited exemption for small re- during explor&tion, which would be kept 
trator or the Federal Energy Administration · tillers from the crude ou entitlements pro- confidential unless the Secretary determined 
to submit & written report Within 180 ci&ys gram In effect under current Federal Energy that public av&llabUity ot the data would 
after ena.ctment recommending procedures Admlnlstratlon regul&tlons; . - not damage the competitive poaltion or the 
for the exploration, development awl produe- And contains other provisions; B.R. 4035. permittee or lessee; directs the Secretary to 
tt.on of Reserve No. 4 in Alaska~ Vetoed July 21, 1975. Bouse referred to In- establish Hfety and performance standards 

Contains pro\"11110ns identical to the Str&- terstate and Foreign Commerce Committee for all pieces of equipment pertinent to pub-
tegie Energy Reserves Act of 1975 which the July 23,1975. (161.287) · .uc health. safety or environmental protec-
Senate passed on July 8, 1975 which pro- on shale revenues: Amends the Mineral tlon; 
vldes for the establishment of national fed- Leasing Act of 1920 to permit ea.ch Sta~. Authorizes & wide variety of new bidding 
erally owned strategic reserves. regional pe- after January 1, 1974, to use its share of ou systems in &cldition to the cash bonus fixed 

' troleum reserves, and interim .. industry re- shale revenues for planning, construction royalty system which b&S been the historical 
·~rves under the mJi.nagement or the Federal and ma.lntenance .of publlc facUlties, and method ot OCS bidding; provldes clear au
Energy Adm1n1atration; and contalns other provision of pU])lic services. S. 834. P/S Apr. thorlty for the Federal government to take 
prov1111ons. R.R. 48 (S. 2173). P!B July-8, 22,1975. (VV) , oU or natural g&S royalties tn ldnd and d!s-
1975; PIS amended JUly 29,1975. (342) · Outer conttnental . shelf management: pose of them in & manner to alleViate sliort-

•ou import fees: SU8pend.s for the 90..day Alnends· the Outer Continental Shelf Lands ages; requires . envirorunent.al baseline ancl 
period beglnnlng on the date of enactment Act or 1953 for the purpose of increasing monitoring studies before on and gas clrlntng 
any authority the President might have to production of oU · and gas from the Outer can begin on any OCS area not preViously 
.adjust IID.ports or petroleum and petroleum Continental Shelf (OCS) · in a m&nner leased; increases criminal penalties for cer
products; negates any Presidential action to which assures ordet;ly resource development, tain willful Violations of the Act and imJ)08es 
adjust petroleum imports taken after Janu- protection of the environment, and receipt clvll liabUtty for violations which ·continue 
ary 15. 1975. and before the date of enact- of fair market return for pubUc resources after notice and opportunity to correct viola
ment, ancl also proVides for the rebate of any and encourages development of new tech-:- ttons; contains provisions dest~ to pro
duties or ·tmport. !ees or taxes levied. and no logy to incre&Se human safety and eUml- mote · Federal interagency coordination and 
collected punuant to any auch . a.ction; pro- nate or reduce environmental damage; directs coordination With State and local gov-
vldes that .the 1uspens1on or this authority Directs the Secretary of the Interior to emment agencies; . 

. wm cease 1t at any time during the 90..ci&y _ prepare a comprehensive advance planning. Increases by 22'1. percent the amount glven 
:.._period war is declared, .a national emergency program for leaslng.which would indicate the to States from Federal mineral revenues de-

- occurs, or certain situations involving the size, timing, and J.oca.tion of leasing activity · rived under the Mineral Leasing Act ot 1920 
commitment of U.S. Armed Forces arise; and which the Secretary believes would meet from coal, oll shale, oil and gas, and other 
provides that the import license fee system national energy needs over the next 5 ~ears; public land mineral development, and pro
on petroleum and petroleum products w-hich Contains provisions giving states and local vldes that this additional amount llhall be 
·the provisions of thts ·bill p:rovl.de shall governments and the general publlc a slgn11i- used by states socially or economically lm

. not ·affect the Import Ucense fee system on cant opportunity to participate In· and com- pacted by this development for planning, con-
petroleum and petroleum products which was ment on Federal OCS pl&nning and poUcy structlon and maintenance of publlc fa.c111-

~~- effect on January 15, 1975. H.R. 1767, decisions inclucl1ng the autborl.zing of the ties, and proVision of public services; and 
,.Yetoe4 Mar. f, 1975. House referred to Ways .Governors of coastal states to establbh re- contains oth~r proVisions. S. 5.21. P/S July 30, 
:~Means Comln1ttee Mar. 11, 1975. (13) gional OCS advisory board which would ad- 1975 .. (362) 
'< ... on · pricing: Makes more etfective the vtse the Secretary on all matters related to p t 1 d ta f 1r k t1 • Pr 
-mechanism tn eXisting law for congressional . e ro eum pro uc a mar e ng. o-
·review and tight of' disapproval of Presiden- OCS oil and gas development: hlbits the termtnatlon, cancellation. or non-
-tlal Is to ' trol Cont&lns · provisions identical to the renewal of a petroleum products franchise 
troni~locatl~~e::t ::m e;;:,~J=~~;: Coastal Zone Management Act amendments unless the atfected franchise falled to comply 
rently ln effect under t~e ~ergenC"I" Petro- which passed the senate on July 16, 1975, substantially with any essential and reason-
leum. Allocation Act of 1973• · which amend the Act and e~blish ·a new able requirement of the franchise. failed to 

· • . coe.stal zone impact fund to a.ssist coastal act tn good faith tn carrying out the terms 
v;::~ds the time for oongre~wnal re- States in ameliorating adverse environmental of tbe franchise, or the supplier Withdraws 

rom 5 to 20 days and contams proce- impacts and controlllng secondary economic entirely from the sale of petroleum pt'Oducts 
~ures tor expediting revtew to assure that and social impacts associated with OCS oil in oommerce; provides that a civil action may 

e question or approval or disapproval can and gas development· be brought against a d1Str1butor or refiner 
be brought to the floor of either Bouse within Requires a Federal lessee, upon tlnding oll who is tn violation of the act within 3 years 
th!-~0-ci&y review period; and gas to, prior to development, prepare of the date a termination or cancellation 

._utres-tbe President to adml.ni.stratlve-- a.nd submit to the Secretary, the Governors notice· ts rendered; and limlts, on an equal 
ly establish price controls tor presently non- of atrectecl coastal States and any regional basis, marketing actiVities .or all major oU 
C:trolled "-w oll" (oU produced at levels OCS advlllory bo&rd a development and pro- companies to restrict the expansion of cllstrt
.a ve the 1972 Yolumes) with price celllngs duction p-Ian ·in order to give them an oppor- button and retaining operations with per-
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sonnel under their direct conttol. S. 323. P/S. period of strategic energJ:-reservea equal· to --progra.m and must experience or anticipate 
June 20. 1975. (V:V) 00 days of Imports, whlch··would place an a temporary or net advene im~t or have 

standby Energy Authority: Grants the average total of 594 barrels 1n .reserve and experienced an adverse Impact withln the 
' President authority to ration fuels . ·tn the would compensate, based on the amount by 3 yean prior to enactment; authorizes au
event of an acute energy shortage subject to which imports were reduced under the 1973- tomatlc grants payable from the General 
congressional review and right of dl.sapproval; 74 oil embargo, for Import reduction tor a Treasury to any state where ocs oil or nat
authorizes the President to allocate materials period of 237 days; ural gas is being cllrectly landed "(brou ht 
and equipment tor energy production if a Provides for the establishment and main- ashore) ; provides a Pederal guarantee ~or 
critical shortage occurs; authorizes the Pres- tenance of a Strategic Energy ·Reserve sys- State or local government· bonds Issued to 
ident to ( 1) require productiOn of designated tem by the Federal Energy Administration pay for measures needed to reduce &dverse 
domestic oil and gas fields at the maximum · (PEA)- acting through a Strategic Energy coastal Impacts; contains proviSions to clar
efllcient rate and over that rate for a. period Reserve Office wtt.hln the PEA and : (1) re- 1fy that Pederal leMl!S must be consistent: 
of 90 days if he determines that the condition quires the PEA to establlsh a national Fed· with approved coa.«tal zone management pro
of a reservoir permits such production with· era.l owned crude oU storage program, which grams of the atf~ted States; raises the Fed
out excessive risk of lo:i&eS 1n the later re- could Include storage of crude oU from Fed- eral share far coastal zone management fund-
covery of the remaining oil or gas, (2) utilize eral lands, Including the naval petroleum ~ng from 66¥.J percent to so percent; amends 
production on properties on Federal land, (3} reserves, if authorized by Congress: (2) au- the Mineral Leasing Act of 1920 to Increase. 
require adjustment of processing operations thortzes the creation of Federally owned from 37YJ percent to 60 percent the amount~~~ 
of domestic retlner& to produce retlned prod- ··regional petroleum product · reserves o! re- returned to the States a.OJ reclamation funds 
ucts In amounts commen.surate with national fl.ned petroleum products and reqUires that from royalties paid to the Federal Govern
needs; a reserve be erubllshed for any· fuel in any ment by mining companies extracting fed~· 

Authorizes prlortty fuel allocations to those district where more than 25 percent of the erally-owned minerals; and conta.lns other -
engaged 1n the exploration, production and • demand for that fuel has been met by lm- provisions. s. 686. PIS July 16, 1975. Note:.: 
transportation of fuels and other minerals; ports·durtng the preceding 24 months, which (Provtstona contained In s. 521, outer eon- : -
authorizes the President to restrict exports presently covers residual fuel oll, and for tlnental Shelf Management.) (291) 
o! coal, natural gas, petroleum products, and No. 2 fuel-home heating oil-:-where more - council on Environmental Quality..:::_En;; 
petrochemical feedstocks, drtU plpe, drtlllng than 10 percent of the demand ts met by Vlronmental Policy: Authortzes $2 million tor:: 
rigs, and such supplies which he determines· Imports, thes~ fuels beillg a particular sup- fiscal year 1976 and 1500.000 tor the tra.nst-' 
are necessary to further production or con- ply problem In eastern coast States; (S) au- tlon period (July l-5eptember 30, 1976) ~or 

·servatton of energy supplies; ·. : thorlzes the FEA to require interim industry-_ the Council on Envtronmental Quality and. 
Contains provision.& for administrative- pro- storage reserves consisting of -up to 3 per- amends the National Envtronment&l . Polley 

cedure and .judtclal review; authorizes · the cent of Imports or. refinery· throughput of Act of 1969 to pe~:mit the C'3UDcU ·to· accept. 
collection of such energy Information as ts the previous calendar year until the total certain. reimbursements for domeettc and..: · 
necessary to achieve the purposes of the level under the 7-year national and regions.~. internati!?nal travel. and to make use of 
above provtslons; contains procedures for programs Is reached and,: thereafter. to· re- volunteer and uncompensated serv:tces. H.R. 
carrying out intematlonal·voluntary energy quire Industry to malntatn. stocks 1n ·an 6054, Public Law 94-52, approved July 3,.: 
agreements; - · . amount equal to the average readily avau-. 19711 .. {VV) · _. - • _ 
·Extends the Emergency .Petroleum AUoca- able-inventories for the corresponding month Environmental Impact- Statements~·· 

tlon Act from August 31, 1975, to March 1, of '"thtt 3 preceding _years; (4) provides !or Amends the Environmental Polley Act" ot 
1976; makes any Increases ln the price· of the Inclusion of such other components as 1969 to establish a sin!Jle unl!orm procedure· 
"old" oll (oil from wells existing ln 1973 pro- Congress may authorize; . . for environmental impact sttaementa (EIS)· 
duced at a rate equal to 1972 production) Exempts materials In the Interim Industry prepared after January_ I, 1970 on major proj.
and any propoSed exemptions of crude oU, re~rves !rom any .tarifi' ·or import. license ects funded under a urogram of Federal 
residual fuel oU, or a refined petroleum prod• fee; authorizes the use of. the reserves If. grants to States lnclucUng, the Feden.I-a.i<t .. 
"\tct from price controlS subj~t to congres- petroleum imports have fallen or are within . highway program; permits State preparation 
slonal review and approval; permits the 3D- days expected to fall by 10 percent or if · of an EIS so long as the responsible Federal 
pricing of oil recovered by secondary or ter- required to do so under international agree- .ofllctal guides and participates 1n the EIS 
tlary methO<l.s up to $7.60 a . barrel; sets a ment; provides that the Administrator ts to preparation and Independently evaluates the 
maximum price for "new" domestic crude on establish price levels and allocation pro- product before approving and adopting It;. . 
at a level not to exceed that prevalllng on cedures for the oll withdrawn that are con- and requires the Federal oMc:lal to prepare 
January 31, 19711; exempts 11ma11 refiners sistent wtth the objectives enumerated in Independently for the EIS the analysis of the-
( 100,000 barrels a day) !or the first 50,000 t!le Emergency Petroleum . Allocation Act; . · Impacts and alternatives of major Interstate 
barrels from the entitlements program under authorizes the PEA to adjust the processillg · slgnifl.c:ance associated· wtth the project or, _ 
the oll allocation regulatiOns· operations of domestic retlnerles to·produce action whlch Is the subject of the EIS. H.R. -~ 

Authorizes the President to Institute In- reftned products In proportions commen- 3130. Public Law 94- • approved ... · ·. -. . :;• 
terim energy conservation plans pending the surate wtth national needs and consistent . 1975. 5VV) - · -~ 
promulgation o! regulation.& to establish na- with the obj~tlves· of the Eme~~gency Petro- . National Advisory Committee on. Ocea~ 
tional energy conservation standards which leum Allocation Act 1n the case of an em. and AtmQ&Phere: Authorizes $445,000 for fl.s
lnclude but are not limited to standards for: bargo; and contains other proVISions. S. 677.. cal year 1976, $111,250 for the transition pe-·:-:-:. 
Federal buildings and for houses and build- P/S July 8, 19711. (263) - ·.-·· • r!Od July 1-Beptember 30, 1976, and .-wo.ooo . : 
ings financed under any Federal l<ian guar- . ENVDONIIDNT_ • . tor 1lsca.l year 1977 far the National Advtsory_:-:-::-
antee o.r mortgage program; decorative and coastai. zone management: Amend& ·the ~~~co~~~ anda!!':,~here. HA· .. 
nonessential Ughtillg; the Increase of Indus- Coastal Zone Management Act to assist 1975 (VV) ' 
trial eftlclency 1n the use of energy; the-better Sta f 1 oute c tine tal Sh lf (OCS) · · · • 
enforcement of th" 55 ,mue per hour speed tes ac ng r on n e Ocean dumping: Amends the Marine P.ro-- ~ 
llmlt' the maxlm.lZing o! use· of carpools and oil and gas development; or other energy- . ~ton, Research, and Sanctuaries Act of 
public ·transportation; reasonable controls related developmenta and facUlties affecting 1972 to authorize approortatlons for :tlscal 
and restrictions on discretionary transporta• the coastal zone; provides assistance 1n the year 1976 and the transition period J'Uly 1- . 

. ftl i tand d f form of grants or loana to coastal States , September 30, 1976 as follows: Title I, Oeean.-
tlon activities, ener~ e c ency s ar s or from a. new coastal energy factuty impact dumping permit progr~.3 million tor 
Federal procurement, and low Interest loans fund. . which 1s to be available to- States re-- fiscal yea 1976 d $1.325 mill! t th 
and loan guarantee programs to improve the·- ceivlng or anticipating Impact& ln their transltionr perlod~tt!e n researc~n p~ 
thermal- eftlclency of Individual residences; coastal zones from the exploration, develop- on the elfects of ~ean d~plng on the ma.-

Directs the Pederal Energy Admlnlstra- ment, and production of energy reeources, or rlne envtronment-46 mtU1on. for fiscal yee.r • 
tlon to Issue the regulations containing the frQ_m . the location, construction, expansion 1976 and $1.5 mllUon. tor the transition pe-,.. • 
national standards, and makes such plana or operation of any energy facUlty requiring rlod; and title m, marine sanctuaries are"as-
and standards subject to congressional re- a .Federal license or permit: authorizes $6.2 milliOn for fl.sca.l year 1976 and •1.55 for. 
view and the right of disapproval; provides moneys for the fund at $250 million per year the tran.slt!On period· and changes from -
for the development and implementation ot . !or 3 fiscal years and the 1976 transition January to March, th~ month 1n which the 
approved State energy conservation pro- period; provides that up to 20 percent of Secretary or Commerce must fl.le his annual 
grams with Federal technical and financial the moneys may be used for planning grants report on the effects of ocean dumping on 
assistance, !a!Ung which, Federal standards with the balance to be used !or elforts to the marine environment. H.R. 5701. -Public 
shall apply; reduce· or ameliorate adverse impacts from Law 94-62, approved July 25, 1975. (VV) 
' Extends the Energy Supply and Environ· energy exploration and development or to Scrimshaw Art Preservation: Permits the 
mental Coordination Act, which contains provide public facilities and. services. neces- Secretary of Commerce, who administers the 
the Coal Conversion Act of 1974, from June sltated by such actiVIty; requires as a con:. Endangered Species Act with respect to -· 
30, 1975, to December 31, 1975;_ dltlon of ellglbU!ty to provtde public faclll- whales, to grant exemptions for a. limited pe-

And contains other provisions. S. 622. P/S ties and services necessitated by such activ- rlod of time for the sale of ftnlshed scrim• 
Apr. 10, 1975. (138) tty; requires as a cQndltion of eligibllity !or shaw (etched- deSigns and carvings from 

Strategic energy reserves: ProVIdes far the assistance !rom the fund tba.t the State must whale bone) productS · In Interstate com
creation and maintenance over a 7-year participate In a coastal zone management merce. S; 229. P/8 Apr.lO, 1975. (VV) 

. ~ ....... -__ 
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~= .Bsl&b~ a program ror 

~ ,..., ot coal 1JW'face mtning activ!
tllloe :.S u. ~uou or coal mined Janda 
._ 10 -:-e th&f. eur!aoe coal mtnmg 
• ~ &Ddudtng .xploratiOn actt:ntles 
....,. u.. _.rt.- dl'ecla of underground mtn-
...S ~~ so u to prnent or mtn- · 
~ ~uon to the ennronment. and 
~ mining open.tlons are- not con

.,.. w:Dift J"eClamatlon is not feaslble ac
~ 11:1 Ule \erD1S and condttloDS o! the 

..S:: ~liMB the omee of SUrface Mining 

..,.._ .. 00 and. Enforcement tn"'the Depart-
a. a: \be tn~or to adminiSter the pro

.- I« conuolltng surface coal mtntng op
:::...lDClud1DI the State programs which 
..-, z.JnamD1ts.ed for approval; 
~ Ule Oorpa ·of Engineers to ap-

u.e buiC standards regulating mtne = CSJspOM1 and renew plans but with no 
"*' mrtbUltf for on~-grou.nd supervialon 
aDd ~(II'CCDeDt; 
~1Sba5 a fund and a program for the 

JWC"amet!Oft __ ot· abandoned mined lands and 
sor :relief of impacted area.; provides fund
~ tor auch actlvttles from reclamation fees 
eoUectecl at 35 cents. per ton for surface 
~ed coal, US cents per ton for all coal mined 
~~oy 'QDderpuund methods or 10 percent of 
~ -nJ.ue of the coal at tbe mine, whichever 
• Jes ~ that the fee wm not exceed 
' ~ or the n.lue or lignite; provldes 
ibat 60 -percent or fees· collected 1n any one 
State are to be upended ln tha.t State for 
~tlon or ·alleYiating the impact of coal 
4nelopment 'ID the area; provides that, in 
area.~ where there Ia rela.tlvely llttle damage 
!!om pe.st· coal mining, the Sbtes' share of 
the .tees· may be U8ed for other purposes; 

Bets a series of minimum unt!orm requtre
~znents for all coal surface mining operations 
on both l'ederal and State lands which deal · 

' With four basic 1sl!u-pre-pla.nnlng, mining 
practices; poet-mmtng reclamation and the 
protection of water resources; specttles that 
1a.nda which oa.nnot be reclaimed under the 
standards of the act an!! lands 'Within the 
National Park, WUdltfe Refuge, Wilderness 
and W11d and scente Rivers systems, National 
.Recreation Arefts, National Forests, and cer
tain otber areas may not .be atrip-;mmed; 
makes special provision for mining which af
fect alluvial Valley farming land; proVides 
:for eertatn llmtted variances to the prescribed 
. atandards where such varta.nees prortde equal 

:,or better protection to the environment and 
"J'esult ln. a blgher post-mining use; 

Provides. ln ·regard to rtghts of private sur• 
face owners, for obtaining consent as a oon

;:·dttlon of 18SU1ng a new Paderal coal lease. and 
~requires payment of all damages. Including 
··lost tnoome. and payment or limited addi-

tiOnal oompenaatlon to the surface owner; 
EstabUahes a grant program to fund min

ing a.nd mineral resources and research tn
stttutea 1n pubUe colleges a.nd universities to • 
train qualtfted pei"'!!nnel In mlne-rela~ 
fields and to conduct research related to min
Ing technology; • 

Provides for a study; to be completed by 
1976, to determine the appropriate program 
for regulating surface ccial mines in Indian 
la.nds and requires, tn the Interim, that all 
leases on Indian Janda include certain per
formance standards at least as strtngent as 
those In the Act; and contains enforcement 
and other provisions. S. 7 . P/8 March 12, 1975. 
(62) H.R. 25. Vetoed May 20, 1975. House 
sustained veto June' lO, 1975. (VV) 

GD."EB.Alo OOVJ:IlNKE!<.~ 

A.meriean Legion. Badges.:_Patent Renewals 
American Legion: Renews and extends tor 

14 years design patent No. 54,296 for the pro
tection or the emblem and Insignia of. the 
American Legion. 8 . 720. PIS May 13, 1975. 
(VV) 

American Legion AuxU!ary: Renews and 
e:nends for 14 years Cies.lgn pa.tent No. 65,898 

for ·the ~on m the emblem and in
signia of the American Legion Awilltary. 
S. 721, P/S May 13, 1975. (VV) 

Sons of the American Legion: Renews and 
extends for 14 years design patent No. 92,187 
for the protection of the emblem and In· 
slgnia of the Sons of the American Legion. · 
S. 719. P/S May 13, 1975. (VV) 

Mststant· Secretary of Commerce: Author
Izes an additional Assistant Secretary of 
Commerce who shall be appointed by the 
President with the advtce and consent of 
tbe senate. s. 1622 . . P/S June 27, 1975. (VV) 

Attorney Genent.rs salary: Repeals Section 
1 of PubUe Law 98-178 (enacted to remove 
the question concerning the Impact ot Artt
cle""I. Section 6, Clause 2 of the Constitution 
on the President's nomination of Senator 
WUllam B. Saxbe to be Attorney General of 
the Untted States) to restore to tbe Oftlce 
0: the Attorney 9enllral the a.nnual rate of 
ba.stc pa.y or .SO.OOO (Level I of the Executive 
Schedule) and provides .that the act shall 
take etfeet FebruarJ- 4, 1975, following the 
February 3, 1975, resignation date of Attor
ney General WWtam Saxbe. s. 68. PubUc Law 
94-2. approved Feb. 18, 1975. (VV) 

Ba.rrler-free environment: Declves tbe 
sense of the Congress that 'there shaU be a 
national policy to recogntze the inherent 
right or all dtlzens. regardless of their phys
ical cl1aab111ty, to the full development of 
their economic. social, and personal potential 
through the :free use of the manmade envi
ronment, and that the adoption and tmple
·mentation of this policy requires the mobUi
zatlon of the reeourcea or the private anct 
public sectors to mtegrate handicapped peo
ple tnto their communities. S. Con. Res. 11. 
senate adopted May 20, 1975. <VVI 

Bikini atoll : Provides a. .S million ex gratia 
payment to the people of Bikini Atoll who 
were relocated to KUi Island In 1.946 tn order 
to provide & nuclear test stte on the Atoll. 
lLR. 6151t. ~blic Law 94-34. approved 
June 13, 1975. (VV) · · 

FBI Dtreetor, to-year term tor! Amends 
the Omnibus·Crtm.e Control and Safe Streets 
Aet of 1968 to provide for a ten-year term 
of service for • the Director of the Federal 
Bureau or Investigation; ltmlts the appoint
ment of a Director to one tO-year term; and 
provides that the law regarding Federal ma.n· 
datory retlri!ment at age 70 shall apply to 
tb1s appointment. 5. 11'12. P/8 Mar. 1'1, 1975 . 
(64) 

Federal Election Commission~ Extends the 
Federal Election Commission through Decem
ber 81, 1976, and increases the authorization 
therefor from •10 mnllon to $15 mUlton. 5. 
1434. P/S June. 18~ 1975; - P/B: amended 
June 19, 1975. (VV) 

Federal Metal and NonmetalUe 'Mine Safety 
Board aboUshment: AboUSbes the Federal 
Metal and Nonmetallic Mine Safety Board of 
Review which reviews a.ppeals by non-coal 
mine operators tram closure orders ISsued by 
the Department of Interior's Mining Enforce
·ment and Safetv Ad.mlnt.stratlon and trans
fers such 'functions to the Secretary ot Inte
rior. 5. 1774. PiS June 24, 1975. '(VV) 

General ,Federation of Women's Clubs: 
Amends .the Act granting a charter to the 
General Federa.tlon of Women's Clubs to 
delete the $1.5 mnuon figure on real estate 
the Federation may hold under the charter, 
thus allowing the value of tts real or pei"'!!nal 
property to be determined by current mar
ket value whteb ha.s increased due to intl&
tion. S. 240. P/S May 8, 1975. (VV) 

available in the _tund, provided the balances 
of the fund an~ maintained in such amount& 
as are necessary at any time for cash 4111-
bursements. S. 1260. P/S July 14. 1975. (VV) 

NASA authorization: Authorizes to the 
National Aeronautics and Space Admints
tra.t!on '-3,562,310,000 for fi.IICal year 1976 and 
$925,150,000 for tbe tranattion period July 1-
September SO, 1976, tor reR&rCb and devel
opment, construetton of facUlties and re
search an~ program management including 
continued development of the apace station 
and shuttle program. H.R. 4700. Public Law 
94-39, approved June 19, 1975. (VV) 

National arboretum: Authorlr.e& the Sec
retary of Agriculture to accept and admin
ister on behalf of the United States gl!ta 
or devtaea of real and pei"'!!nal property for 
the benefit of the National Arboretum which 
was establlabed for purpoee~~ of raearch and 
education concerning tree , and plant life. 
8. 1649. P/8 July 25, 1975. '(VV) 

National Portrait Gallery: Amends the 
National Portrait Gallery Aet of 1962 to re
deftne the term "portraiture" to permit the 
National Portrait Gallery to acquire photo
graphs and- other portrayals ot 1ndtvlduala 
tn 1Podd1toln to Hpalnted or eeuloted like
n-". 8. 1657. P/S .July 25, 1975. (VV) 
· National Guard techntelans" retirement: 
Amends title S, 'O.S.C~ to grant -retirement 
credit for Nattonal Guard tecbntetan service 

·performed before 1969 to all former tech
nletans .serving in any position subject to 
the retirement law on or after .January 1, 
1969,. including thoee who have retired and 
whose annuities therefor would be subject 
to recomputation: allows eredlt for 100 per
cent of pre-1969 teohnidan service tor an· 
nutty computation purooses: a.,_, "r.e-rtn' t." 
eligible technlotans to pay the full amount 
rather tha.n 65 percent otherwtee owed a.s a 
deposit for pre-1969 technician 111rvtce. s. 
684. P/S June 16, 1975. (VV) 

National Science Poundatlon authoriza
tion: Authorizes *787,000,000 to the National 
Science Foundation for 11seal year 19713 and 
a.n additional $4 mnllon tn foreign curren
cies which the Treasury Department deter· 
mines to be excess to the normal require
ments of the United States. ELR. 4723. Pub-
lic Law 94- , approved 1975. (VV) • 

Overseas citizens voting rights: Guaran· 
tees the right of otherwllle quaU.fled private 
U.S. citizens residing outside the United 
States to vote -tn Federal elections 1n the 
State ot their last voting domietle; requires 
a Citizen, voting under the bUl, to state his 
Intent to retain hla prior State as his voting 
residence and domlcUe 1! he ha.s not regis
tered to vote and ts not voting in a.ny other 
State. territory or pos81111151on of the United 
States; adopts a uniform absentee regtstra..: 
tlon and voting prooedure includtng the re
quirement that election o111ctals mall out 
balloting material as promptly aa possible 
after receipt. of a properly completed appU
catlon; assures that Federal and State gov
ernments · could not eeek to tmpose taxes on 
a citizen which would cause h1m to lose any 
tax exemption solely on the basts of bavtng 
exerclaecl hla right to register and vote ab· 
aentee; and Imposes -a •10,000 tine and · 5 
years Imprisonment for Wilfully gtvtng tal&& 
tnformatlon when registering or voting ab
sentee. 5. 95. P/S May lli, 1975. (VV) 

GSA leases: ·Amends aectlon 111 of the 
Federal Property and Administrative Serv
ices Act ot 19~9 to permit the Administra
tor ot the General Services Administration 
(GSA) ·to· enter tnto multiyear lt:ases (not 
to exceed 10 years) or automatic data proc
essing equipment including collateral main
tenance, software and other kinds of sup
plies and eervtces associated with sueh 
equipment, at amounts in excess of what ts 

Pa.tents: Amends certain seettons or title 
85, U.S.C. to Implement the Pa.tent Coopera
tion Treaty (Ex. S , 92d-2d) whleh enables 
U.S. and :foreign nationals to flle tntema
ttonal applications with the Patent Oft'lce 
which would act as a. Reoeivtng Oftlce and 
process such appUcatfODS and provides ap-

~ pUcants :flling applications for pa.tenta only 
In the U.S. with the eame ftextbUity at
forded to applicants filing under the tnle.ty. 
S. 24. P/S June 21, 1975. (VV) 

Small Business Act amendments: InereMeS 
from $725 mUllon to f825 milUon the sub
ceUlng tor · the Small Business In'llel!tment 
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company loan and guarantee program; In- Marianas, 1! approved· by Congress. S. 326. Amends the-act to pennt t private persona 
creases from $460 -milllon to- $525 million Public Law 9~27, approved May 28; 1975. as well as the Attorney General to bring suit 
the subcening for economic opportunity (VV) under the act and to allow a court to grant 
loan programs; increases !rom $35 million to Voting Rights: Amends the Voting Rights relief to pcivate parties by suspending the. 
$'l5 mllilon the authorization for the surety Act to provide that States or polltlcal sub- use of literacy and other tests and devices, 
Bond Guarantee Fund and allows additional dlvtsiona which the Attorney General has to impose preclearance restrictlona and to 
appropriation& up· to $ 15 mllllon !or the determined have, In -1964 or 1968 (1) main- appoint Federal examiners 83 lt now may do 
program; and clarifl.es the language In Public tained a llteracy or other-te:st or device as a in cases brought by the Attorney ·aeneral; 
Law 93~501 to allow Small Business Invest- prerequisite for voting and (2) &Jso had a authorizes payment of attorney's fees to pre-

in t t record of less than 50 percent of the voting- vaUlng parties; and contains other provl· 
ment Companies to charge an teres rae, age population registered or le.ss than 50 per- siona. H.R. 6219. P/H June 4, 1975; ·p;s 
in certain cases, that Is in excess of the 
State usury law. s. 1839. P/S June· 4, 1975. cent voting, shal1 be covered !or an add!- amended July 24, 1975. (329) 
(VV) . . tional 7 years through August 1982 (making War· risk Insurance: Amends tht!f Federal 

Smithsonian Institution Museum· support the total pertod 17 years InStead of 10 years) Aviation Act ot 1958 to extend the present 
facUlties: Enables the Smithsonian Inatl- by the special provtstona which reqUire such authority of the Secretary of Transportation 
tutlon to undertake planning of museum a state or subdivision to preclear any vot· to issue war risk l!lsurance until May '7, 1976; 
support !acUities on federally owned· land ing changes It wls~es to make With the authorlzes the investment of the •vlatton 
within the DIStrict of Columbia metropolitan U.S. District Court for the District of Co- war risk InSurance revolving fund in inter-

t d . lumbla or the Attorney General of the United est-bearing securities of the United States; 
area !or the conservation, prepara ton, an States, and which authorize the appointment d ··•- t d b th Pr ld t _., th 
study of the natlonal collection of sctentlftd.. or- Federal examiners and of Federal observ- an req ..... es as u Y Y e es en "" e 
historical, and· artistic objects and artl!acta, . ers "to assure nondiscrimination on account posaible expanalon-ot the- program to include 
and for the tralnlng of museum .conseFVators.· of race or color In regard to voting rights; los:es and damage resulting from riots, civU 
s. 907. P/S July-25, 1975. (VV) . adds provisions which apply these special disorder, hl.tacktng or .other similar acts and 

Smithsonian Institution alte: ~rves !or provisions to States ·or subdlvlslona which to report the-. results of the study tOgether 
future public use of the SmltbsOnian In· the Attorney General detennlnes are cov- With his recommendations.. to Congress 90 
stitutlon that portion of the Mal1 bounded ered because of condltlona existing In 1972, days after enactment. H.R. 8564. Public Law 
by Third Street, Maryland Avenue, Fourth With a coverage period of .1(} years. 9~ : -approved 1975. (VV) 
f!treet, and Jeft'erson Drtve in the District Makes the temporary ban which was placed COVEilNKENT EMPLOTKES 

ot Colwabl.a. R.R. 5327. Public Law-~ ·• by the 1970 amendmentS ·to the Voting Rights- Coet-ot-itvlng iD.crease-Poetal . Service 
approved 1975. (VV) - . . Act of 1965 on the use of literacy· teste and OSHA compliance:- Authorizes an .-annual 

Standard reference data program: AU• · other similar devices a permanent prohibl- minimal s&Jary adjustment tor top executive, 
thorlzes to the Department of Commerce $2.8 tion applicable to all States. and political. legislative and judicial oftlcers and employees 
million for t1.sca1 year 1976, $750,000 for the subdiVisions; of the United States who laat received an 
transition period July !-September 30, 1976, Expands the coverage of the act to certaln Increase in compenaatlon in Marcil 1969, tn
$3 mlllion for Asc&J year 1977, and $3 mu- jurlsdtctiona In which language minorities eluding each level of the Executive Schedule, 
lion !or ftscal year 1978 to carry out the pur- realde; provides in title n. which IS designed the s&Jary of the Vice President, rates of pay 
poses of the Standard Reference Data Act to Identity areas With the-.moet llc8rious prob- tor members o! Congress and otnclals of the 
which provides the scientlftc community lems· of voting rights d1scrlmlnat1on against legtslatlve branch, and salaries in the-judicial 
With accurate and accessible quantitative language minorities such as the use of vari- branch; provides that the adjuatment Is to 
data needed In the phys,cal . sciences, to- oua forms of tntiml<lation to prevent their become effective whenever a oompara.b!Uty 
gether With critical evaluations -.thereof. participation In voting, that (1) a jurisdlc- adjustment..ts made in the rates of pay under
H.R. 37. Public Law 94-41J, approved July 2, tlon 1s deemed to employ a test or device as the General Schedule (normal1y in October 
1975. (VV) ·• . - a. prerequisite to voting 1! it provided elec- of each year) and shall equal the percentage 

• Tourism promotion: Amends the Inter· tlon materi&Js or-assistance only 1n English of the comparabllity adjustment, rounded to 
national Travel Act to authorize funding and ·it had more· than a 5-percent citizen the nearest ~100; 
tor the United States Travel Service, · De- popJJlatton of any one language group, such Makes the Occupational Safety and Health 
partment ·or Commerce, which IS charged as American Indians, Alaskan Natives, Asian Act of 1970 appllcable by etatute to the 
With promoting travel and .tourism to and Americana, or persons of Spanish heritage, Postal Service, which 1e presently bound by 
Within . the United States as follows: for and ,(2)· that coverage of the act will apply Its July. 1973 collective bargaining agreement 
international tourism promotlon-$6 mil-: 1! that Jurisdiction also had less than 50 with the National Poetal Unions to comply 
lion for the transttlon period July 1-Septem• percent of. the voting-age. population regis- with the Act. H.R. 2559. Public Law K-
ber 30, 1978, e25 mUllen for ftscal 1977, and ~red or voting; mandates bWngu-1: electlona . approved 1975. (352)- • 
$30 million. in each ftscal 1978 and -1979; for tor covered areas for a 1G-yeer period; re- Part-ttme Government employees: De
domestic tourism promotlon-f625,000 far quires preclearance of voting changes, and clares as policy that a certain regulated pro
the tranaition perlod July !-September 30, authorizes the appointment of Federal ex- . portion of all positiona 1n the General Sched-
1978, and $2.5 million ·for each flscal 1977 amlners and of Federal observers-to oversee ule (except positions In grades GS-18; 06-17, 
through 1979. H.R; 5357. Vetoed May 28, elections; provides a baUout process which and GS-l8) shall be made available on a 
1975. House referred to Committee on Inter• eperates In the same manner as the current part-time career employment basts (18 to
state and Foreign Commerce J_une 20, 1975. provlelon in the act whereby • State ~poUt- 30 hours per week) for persons who are 

- (VV) · . ... teal · subdiviSion may exempt Itself by ob- unable or do not wiSh to-w~k full ttme; 
Amends the International Travel Act to- talnlng a declaratory Judgme?t that English~ covers, wtth.certaln exceptions, executive a.nd 

authorize funding tor the U.S. Travel Serv· only electlona or any other- "test or device - regulatorJ- agencies subject to the rules ot. 
ice, Department of Commerce, · which Is has not in fact been used in a d1scrlm1natory the Civil Service Commission; provides for 
charged With promoting travel and tourism !ashton against language minorities and a gradual phase-In-of part-time career em-
to and wtthln the United States as follows: other. racial· and ethnic groups tor the 10 ployment, with at least 2 percent of B1l poet· 
tor International· tourism . promotton-t5 years preceding the tiling of actiOn; addresses _ tiona 1n each grade in· each agency to- be-_ 
mtlllon for the tranaltlon period July. 1- ln-tltie m the ~roblems of language minority come avaUable yevly u,.,tU the 10 ·percent 
september 30, 1978, $25 mUllen for ftscal groups In partlctpattng in the voting process 11mit placed on -part-time- positions Is -
1977. and $30 million tor each ftscal1978 and whiCh are caused by the lack of eQUal educa- reached:-a•Jthorl~ waivers of the percent-
1979; !or domestic tourism promotlon-t2.5 tlonal opportunities and Wlteracy; brings a age mtntmum bf the Civil &ervlce Commls-
mUUon tor ftscal 1976; $625,000 ~or the tran- State or political subdivision-under coverage slon 1n ca.~es ot need; prohibita the forcing 
sltlon period July 1-September 30. .1918, of tltie m 1! a single language minority com- of an employee to accept part-time employ
and $2.5 million tor each t!.scel 1977 and prlses 5 percent of the votj.ng-age population- ment a'J a contllt:ton ot new or continued 
1978; and directs the Secretary of Commerce and 1! the illiteracy rate of that group· .11!1 empl<>yment; e1vM ol\rt-tlme employees en-
to promote travel Within the United States greater than the national average; defines tltlement toe the same proportionate fringe 
and its possessions through . acttvltles . that illiteracy for the purposes ot -th.IS title all benet!.ts all those vested tn r~lar hour em
are In the public Interest and which do not falling to complete the fl!th p~ary grade, ployees; a.nd contaln" ot.her provlslons. S. 792. 
compete With those of any State, city or which IS the level a't which a mmimum com- p ;s June 23, 1975. (VV) 
private agency. s. 2003. Publl~ Law 94-55, prehension in English ordinarily would be Travel expenses: Incre'!ses the per diem 
approved July 9,1975. (VV) - achieved; provides a limited remedy for pro- allowance I from $25 to a maximum of $35~ 

Trust Tnrritory of the Paci:tlc: Increases tected classes by requiring that the covered and the actual dally expense reimbursement 
the fiscal year· 1978 authorization !or the ac- jurisdiction provide bU!ngual election ma. (from $40 to a maximum o! $50) which ma.y 
tlvltles of the civil government of the Trust tertals and Information in the lan~~ge 0~ be paid to regular employees of the Federal 
Territory of the Paclftc Islands from $60 to the applicable minority group or groups, P~ - Government, an<t to consultants and experts · 
$75 . million· and authorizes a.n additional vtdee that a jurisdiction may be remov d employetl Intermittently. who are· traveling 
$1.5 mllllon' to fund the transition of the from coverage 1! It shows that theh ~te::;:y on olllclal business within the continental 
Martana Islands District form the Trullt rate of the language mlnori~l:wl~he n!: United States; authorizes the President to 
Territory Government to a n:wthcomUmnl~~:; getio~' covveerragagee hw~ic~~~y do either by establish the per diem allowance for travel 
wealth status as a territory 0• e ....... .,.... a • .. 1 tsld th tl tal u tted St tes · d 
States, p\18\lant to an agreement signed on using Cenaus ~ureau data. or by any rell~b e ~~tho~zes e t~~n ::~lnlstr:tor- of a Gen::k 
February 15, 1975, by- the U.S. and the or valid survey • 

.. __ "~.-~·: 
-~ .:.. 
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• der tdnues the current authorlza.tion of $45 mil- dating or coercing a person who has re-
•• ~ 10 ~ the condltt~n tor . llon through t!soal year 1979 tor drug ~buse quested or 1s receiving welfare benefits to 

" _. ~ ma:r be relm exeeed preventlon and tree.tment programs, in- undergo an a-bortion or sterUI.zation as a con• 
. .,.... _..-rr espenses (not to 1mum· creases from $100 mlllion to $200 mtlllon the dltlon of receiVing such benefits; 

"" MJ) m .. cs.utton to tbe max tl.gure used to determine the minimum for- Extends through 1977 the nurse trainin g 
!.:,. ::.. -·bU•bed r~ !=~~~~~= mula. grant to any state (currently $66,666, authorities of title VUI at levels of $156 
;;;J.. 1;:z:: !!!SUBW inc SeDAte Committee which would Increase to $133,333 it there is million lD 1976, $181 mtlllon tn 1977 and $201 
.- .,..w•W bJ the t1 in the per 110 change 1n the ratto of actual to author- million In 1978; Includes authorlza.tlon for : 
• ..,_ &:ad .AdaWl~~alo~nse relm- !zed approprt.at1ons): recognizes narcotic ad• · construction grants With priority funding 
....,. ~ aDd. ...... w nd SenJI.te em- diction and drug a.buse as a serious, long• to schools expanding their ca.pa.ctty to enroll 
.-•• rt' f« :':?a ~enator's person- term probl.em requiring contl.nuous e!fort; nurses in adva.nced tralnlng programs; "capt
~ ..S .-= to and trom the Senator's redeeignates the Speotal Action Oftlce tor tatlon" grants tO schools ba.sed on the num
..,.. .-.6 lft,.uDI;omclal bus1ness· prohibits Drug Abuse Pre'Vent.lon as the Oftlce of Drug ber of nurstng students enrolled but deslg• 
.,.._ ~ Oil, uavel to or fr~m a bo:::ne Abuse Prevention Policy, and redefines its natlng different amounts !or dltrerent types 
~t .or to a prlmSTY or general role as strictly t.ha.t . of coordtna.tlon and of nursing schools to reflect more a.ccurately 
...,.. SJIJ 4&11 priOr the Senator is ~ candi· polley direction; conflrms and clarlfles the the di!ferentlalin costs between-ba.ccalaure
..,.._ lA ~ mUeage rates tor the use programma-tic role of the NattonJI.l Institute a.te degree, -associate degree, and diploma 
.-« "*"' ..- ed Yehicles used whUe _ ot Drug Abuse; broadens the pcrohibltton on schools of nursing; special assistance to ours- -
411 ~;business (a.utomoblles- discrlmtn&tion·agal.nst drug abusers in hos· lng schools that are 1n serious financial 
~ 011 U» 

15 
cents· a1rplanes-trom pltal admlsslons to Include all admissions straits to meet operational costs for mal.n· 

,_ U oen: -cents· and 'motor~yc\es from instMd o! emergency adm1llsl.ons only; and talning qua.llty programs or their accredtta
ll -' ..... ~11 --),: ....,UlreS th~ Adminis- .contains other .prcmsioDS. s. 1608. P/8 tlon requirements; specl~ project grants to 
• .- - -- ·-.. assist schools tn trying out better methods ar Oeueral Senlc:es to make a deter- .Tune 26• 1975· (VV) · · ot teaching, better utulzatlon of faculty, 
~too wttll ~pect to·the cost of travel Hea.lth senices-nurse tra.lnlng: Amends expanded enrollments and reeruttlng and 
:: &,. opera'Uon ot priva.tely owned ve- title VII o! i;he Publtc Health service Act retaining students from disadvantaged ba.ck· 
lloNM and .ctjust . the . rates at least once a to revise and extend the programs of assist- grounds; gradua.te and other advanced train· 
,...r. aDd p:crndea that the agency or branch ance under that title tor nurse tra.ln1ng untU lng programs for professional nurses to 
ar ~t concel'D.ed must absorb .ex- fiscal year 1978 and to revise and extend tea.ch, serve as administrators or practice in 
,....... Incurred during 1isca1 year 1975 a.s programs of health revenue sharing ·and nursing sPecialities; the nursing loa.n, scbol
• ,.aU o! incra88 tn per diem and mileage hea.lth service& untU fiscal year 1977; . a.rshlp and tratneellhip .program to meet cur
anowa- out of tts extat1ng funds. 8. 172. Authorlzes a total of $1.422 billion !or rent demands and needs; and gra.nts !or 
pataliO t.w, K-22, appro'!eci May 19, 1975. health serVices. and health revenue llharl.ng - programs for training nurae practitioners 
t\':Y) - · programs tor 2 years, including $15 million wtth speclflc emphasis on geriatrics and the 

•··· HEAL~ ~ tor each year !or detection and treatment of care of nursing home patients; and contains 
Oommunle&ble disease oontrol--consumer hypertension (high blood pressure); extends other provisions. s. 66. Vetoed .July 26, 1975. 

JIHltll education: BevlBes and extends ex- the a.uthorl.zatlons 1n title X regarding Fam- Senate overrode veto .July 26, 1975; House 
pU'\Dr oommunlcable and other dlsea.se con- Uy Planning Programs a.nd speclfles ~hat overrode veto July 29, 1975. Public Law -~ 
U'Ol pTOgr&ZDS and the yeneral disease pre- population research shall be conducted under as, without approval .Tuly 29, 1975. (132,337) 
..at~on an4 oontrof programs; a.nd author- the authorities of tha.t title and requires an Medical device safety: Authorizes the Food 
._ oonrrumer health education and promo- annua.l report on family planning programs; and Drug Administration to regulate the de· 
uou programs 1;brough the establishment of . extends the Community Hea.lth Centers pro- velopment and marketl.ng of medical devices; 
&ll omoe of Consumer Health Education and gram for 2 years authorizing grants for the . requires that medical devices used in llfe
l'romotlon wtthln HEW. S. 14416. P/8 .July planning, development a.nd operation of supporting sltua.tlons. Including aU lmplant-
10. 1P7&. (VV} . community health centers, .Including e:r;:tst- ed medical devices such as a heart valve, 
Deve~opme~~Wlr· dl8Abled persons ai!&lst- ing neighborhood health centers; extends the pacemaker or tnteruterlne deVice (IUD), 

an~: Enen.ds-and improves the programs Migrant Health Centers Program a.nd auth- shall be subject to premarket llclentlftc test
lniUated unde:r the Developmental. Disablli· ortzes pla.nning, development and operation tng; authorizes the Secretary of Health, Edu
&oea Services and PacUiUee Construction Act grants to such centers which offer a broad cation, and Welfare · to estabUIIh protocols 
tar five Ye&rli. through flsca.l year 1980 ·an4 range or health senices In an area in which !or testl.ng medical devices and reqUires that 
~ a. total of t714.li mUlton !or these not leiiS than 6.000 migrants reside; includes test data be submitted to HEW when a man
P'OGZ'AmS over the _.fl.ve year period; expands a separate authorization to cover the reason- ufa.cturer seeks approval ot a llfesupportlng 
.tbfl definition of a "developmental ctisab11• able costs of inpatient and outpatient hos-: medical device for marketing; proVides that 
tty"-1o include autism. seve:re speclflc learn- pita.l services tor migrants; extends the Com- medical devices !or which experts agree 
1ng dt&a.bUitles, and any condition closely munity Health Centers programs to continue standard-setting is suftlclent to protect the 
l$1.a.ted to mell'tal retarda.tlon as well as progress toward the ·goal of establishing a public health and safety need only meet per
mental ret&rd&Uon, cerebral palsy, a.nd epl· center 1n ea.ch of the a.pproxtma.tely 1,500 !ormance standards; provides that the third 
Iepsr. -oonttnues ilbe Universtty-Aftillated catchment areas ·across the Nation a.nd to classlflcatlon of devices which a.re generally 
hal.lltles (UAP's) clln1eal facUlties program assure continued -support of the 500 centers sate when used in accordance With their In
and system of demonstra.tlon and training _ already begun; provides authorization to ~- structioils, such as a tongue depressor, IS 
gn.nt& tot pro1e881.onal personnel, with em- pand the types of disease control programs exempted .from either proced\lre; a.nd con
phasls . directed to aocomplisbing tbe pro· _ 'to ·lnclu.de programs !or diseases borne ·by talns Oth8r .provtllions, S. 610. P;S Apr. 17, 
vision o1 .eervices to adults and chUdren rodents: establishes a d~monstratlon pro- 1975. (189) , 
1n - programs of community care as gram of start up ·grants to home health . Older America.ns: · Contlnuee for an addl· 
alternatives to suCh senlces being pro- ·agencies and grants for training personnel tlonal two· years untU september 80, 1977, 
Ylded .tn !Ii.ltltutlonal~ . settings; pro- to proVide home health serVices; establlshes authorizations 'for programs conducted under 
poacia the establishment of UAP Satelltte a Committee on Mental Health and Dlness the Older Americans Act: increases the au
Centers which would be primari).y concerned of the Elderly tor a one yea.r period to review thorlzations !or nutrition projects tor - the 
With tlb.e deltvery of cUnical serVices: re'Vises the mental health needs of the elderly a.nd elderly by 12 and % percent to offset tn
tbe organiza.tlonal structure for administra.- recommend policy for the care and treat- ftatlon; contl.nues the ·authorization !or t.he 
tlon of 1Jle sot and continues formula grants ment of mentally Ul aged persons; e&tab- Older Workers Community Service Employ
to tbe States !or planning. services and !a.· llshes a. Rape Prevention and Control Center ment Program for three years through Sep· 
oWtles; . dtrects the secretary of Health, Within the National Institute !or Mental tember 80, 1978 at increased leYels; con 
Eduoatlon. and Wel!a.Te to deevlop a model Health -to -study the ca.uses, control and tlnues a.uthorl.zations for apectal progra.ms 
~ tor ev..luat1on of services by Febru· - treatment of rape and to establish a clear- for the elderly under the Library Services 
aey 1, 1977, which Will specify a. minimal tnghouse of Information a.nd provides sup- a.nd Construction. Act, the Adult Educa.tlon 
evaluation system to be Implemented by all port for demonstration projects In the pre- Act. the Higher Education Act, the Commu

·ste.tes by October 1, 1977; directs the Secre- ventlon and control of rape; establishes a ntty Services Act, and the Vocational Educa
:::tary to issue final regulations not la.ter than temporary Commission on Epilepsy to devise tlon Act; creates a new program of grants to 
.::_eo days -after enactmel!:t of this leglsle.tlon; a national plan tor the control of epilepsy the 'States to establish progra.ms of transpor-
-:oontsi ns a bill of rights for the protection - a.nd Its ~onsequences, the State a.nd Federal tation, home services, and legal services to t h e 
o1 the human and legal rights of develop- role In research on epUepsy a.nd on the aging; authorizes direct grants to Indian 
mentally dtsa.bled persons, including criteria ldentlflcatlon, treatment and rehab111tatlon tribal organtzatlons !or the provision of serv
for serVices, physleal factltties, and assur- of persons with epilepsy; establishes a tem- ices to elderly India.ns: provides for a st udy 
ance of lndiv!du.al attention for each person, porary CommiSsion on Huntington's Disease of the subject of age discrimination to be 
a.nd requires tobe establishment of a protec- to devise 11. comprehensive national plan slm- conducted by the U.S. Commission on Ch·U 
tlve and personal advoca.cy agency In each Uar to the one outlined tor epilepsy; estab- . Rights; and contains other provisions. H .R. 
State; and contstns other provisions. H.R. llshes a. new Hemophilia Diagnosis and . 8922. P/H Apr. a. 1975; P /S amended J une 2G, 
4005. P/H Apcr. 10, 1975;. P/S amended Treatment program and proVides grants to 1975: In conference. (VV) 
.Tune 2, 1976; In conference. (VV) · establlsh treatment centers; sets a. $1,000 School Lunch and ChUd Nutrition P ro-

Drug abuse omce and tree.tment: eon- fine and/ or 1 year 1mprisonment for intlmi· gram: Amends section 18 of the National 
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School Lunch Act to continue the Special •Emergency middle-income housing: A~ years of any pre-protesalOD.al health edu~_::-; 
Food Service Program for · chUdren, which thorizes emergency Federal assistance to tion curriculum; a health professionS. 
e:o~pires June 30, 1975, through September 3(}, stlmulate housing con.structlon, to increase scholarship program; a prosnm to facut. :~ 
1975; authorizes 1975 summer meal relm- employment ·and to provide critically needed tate employment by the Indian Health Serv
bursement .rates to be adjusted to account housing !or familles now priced out of the lee (IBS) of medical students to·· ttttthi& 
for tncrea.se !A .tood costs this past year; and housing market; expand their opportunities for- tratntng;:?='' 
requires USDA. within 1(} days following en- In title .I, establishes ~ temporary emer- education and training pn:grams _In envt) 
a.ctment. to issue tts regulations perta1n1ng gency program in order to increase the pres- ~ronmental health. health education, and 
to the option of this year's summer feeding ent low level of housing starts and create nutrition; and a continnlng education -ar.:. 
p rogra.m. s. 1310. P\lbllc Law 9~20, approved jobs; gives homebuyers whose family Income lo~ces prog:-:un~ !or the purpose of as.sur•: : 
May 2. 1975. (VV) does. not exceed 120 percent of the median ing an adequate health ms.npower base.· far'} 

School Lunch Program: Strengthens and Income of their area three options to assist proper Indian he:llth services and a sutl{~ 
Improves all chUd nutrition programs; ex- them in buying a bome: (1) a 6 percent cient cadre of Indian professional ·an~· 
tends the schOOl breakfast program, the sum- mortgage loan which will gradually increase health workers .to permlt Ind.ian communt~_-;f..\. 
m er !cod program !or cblldren, and the spe- to the market rate after 3 years; (2t a 7 per- ties to have a maximum voice 1n shApi · ..-. · 
c lal supplemental food program for women. cent mortgage for the U!e o! the contract; or- those services· · · · . 
tn!ants, and children (WIC) through !')ep- (3) a $1,00(} cash grant to be used .to defray ' · . ..;. •·· 
temoer 30, 1977; establishes a new child care the down payment expenses on a newly con- Providesr in title II. tor a planned growth · 
food program !or cblldren in nonresidential str-ucted house; provides that no new com- of the IndiAn Health Service's deUvery ays-

mi 
tem and !acUities and authorizes fun"- . tnV.oi 

chUd care institutions, including day care tment or contract !or ·assistance can be "'"- .,...-~ 
centers, settlement houses, recreation cen- entered into after June 3(}, 1976; _ ~~~oven the backlogs ln direct p11.t1en.t ca;:~ 
ters, famUy day care programs. Head Start. In title II authorizes $500 mUl.ton to th& i. de tal care. improve ~d health serv.., · 

d H 
.. _ •e- f H, . · ces. mental. health care and services treat-4' 

centers an omestart programs; expands ~·e-J o ousing and Urban Development · ment centers tor th cblldren.- • "-·' 
ellglblllty !or the WIC program. to include. to make repayable,_ ·emergency ·mortgage re- unmet health needs; e . _ and ~~ 
women up to. 6 months. postpartum and chll- llef payments up tG $250 per month far a · · ~~ 
dren untU their d.tth. blrthd11.y; expands the.. period or no longer than 2 years on behalf Authorizes, 1n tltle III. !Ullds. tor ccoe.,o 
definition o.! "school" under th.eschool1unch Of homeowners who are delinquent ·tn their str-uctlon. o.t modern, etl!.clent. hospitals ana. 
program ancl: the school· break!a.st progr:w:l mortgage paymenta as a result of a sub- other health .care !ac111tte. serving IndlatliS!! 
to include any public or licensed no.nproflt. stantlally reduced Income because or invol- where none e:llst and to -:renovaie existing;..-:>. 
private res1dent1al chlld.cara Institution, in- untary unemployment or underemployment~ faclllttes, ~oet o~ · which are 1n a -stata;ot:-::i 
eluding orphanages and homes for the men- · In title m, contains miscellaneous. pro- general de~rioration and t&-· remed.y· ·.tha:,:: 
tally retarded~ rev!.ses the. income poverty vl.slons extending the section 3.12 :rehablll- lack of saf~ wate!r and sanitary- waste ~ 
guidelines for determlniD.g: ellgiblllty tor tree. tation. loan program . until August· 2~ 1977 pasal fac!Ut1es in th~ Indian en-.tronment:1. ,. _ 
and reduced prlce lunches so that ellg1bll1ty. and: authorizing therefore .• 3S million tor Meets, in title IV, the problem· of 11m! ted,~ 
will be determined on more current data; ex- · ~acb- of the· two years; increasing- the set- access bJ'. Indians to services supported bY: 
tencls through September 30, 1977 the a.u- asldeof contract authority for projects to be Medicare or Medicaid due to most Indans:.; 
thority of the Secretary of Agriculture to pur- owned by public housing agencies trom $150 living. on ·remote reservJ~tion. lands. by a~::.:.::: 
chase agricultunU. commodities for donation m.lllion to$300 mllllon;-extendlng the section thoriztng·payments. under the t.wo programs.·~ 
to chUd nutrition programs and programs tor. 235 homeownership assistance program untU to be made- to quall.tled Indian Health. Serv.
the elderly when acquisitions of commodities July. 1. 1917; extending by seven months the tor services rendered to Medicare IP.Dd Medic-: 
under other agricultural authorities are not.. period. during which owners of FHA-insured· atd patle~ts. and provides 100· percent Fed
available and permit& States .whlcll phased houses. which bave serious structural-defects eral Medicaid matching funds for sernces. 
out their commodity distribution facllltle& can request assistance from HOD to repair provided to any ellgible Indian in an,_IHS. 
prior to July 1.· 1974. to elect. to- receive eaah_ such defects; extending until January 1, 1976 faclllt1y; , -
In Ueu of donated foocls; and contains other the date after which Federal financial assist- Establishes, in title V, programs_ hr. urlnn:.. 
provisions. H.R,. 4.222. P/H Apr. 28, 197.$; P/S ance wlll· be denied to tlood-prone areas un- areas tG make-· health sernces more· accec
amended -JulJ 10;. 1975; Conference reporl lesa. the comniunity 1s participating 1n the ·. Sible tG the urban- Indian populatton and.
:t'l.led. (274) National Flood Insurance Program; and con- assls1o them In making the dltlleult. transt-

Supplemental food. programs:. Extends taln&· other provisions:- H.R- 4485. Vetoed tion !rom· traditional" reservation life w,. til• 
through September 30, 1975, the special sup.- June. 24.. 197&. House su.sialned veto Jun~ 2S,. urb&n."\IIIOrld;. . . 
plemental food program for women~ tnranta, !?-75.. (U8,221) Authorizes· !.-total or Sl.lf·bllUon for tlscal-.: 
and children. H.R. 7136. Public Law ~28. _ American-· Indian Policy -Review Commis- years- 1977" througb 1983; -and changes-tile- · 
approved Ma.y 28, 1975 (VV)- ·- - ston: Authorizes the. American Indian Polley various Secretarial reporting requirements-

sousiNG &11iew Commi8Sion to aceep5- and use dona- to assist Congress In undertaldng a thorough 
Emergency housing: Contains v:lei ttons.otmone.y,.property,and uncompensated review of all expenditures at the end of the -

prq OlliJ servJ.cea. from Government and private sources fiscal. year in order to revtew authol1za.t1oJr 
for mortgap foreclosure· relief to home- and to procure the temporary or intermittent levels 1t appropriate-. s . 522.. P/S l.ltlll.y · t&,: 
owners who cannot meet "thelr-m~ pay- services of experts and consultants at a rate 1975. (VV} . ~ • . 
men1; bec&uae of recession conditions; au- ·o! compensation not ln. excesa ot- that- paid .,..,--a"tb In.d'an LanA· . '"'oloni-al· · WUlfams:.:. 
thorf.zes the Department of Housing anct to employe of th 5e te th 1z .................. ' ...-... 
Urban Development (HUD) to co-InSUre ea e na. ~ a.u or es the _ burg: Gives trlblal members recelnng moneys 
mo ... ~~ in default or· to make monthl.,. retmbursement .for. travel, subsistence, and from grains from. the. sale of lands 1n- trust;- -

• ..,..,~~ ~ - other necessary expenses incurred by a. per• · 
payments of up to-·.~25() for as long- as 24 son. providing voluntary and·uncom nsated the same exclusion from Federal taxation as • 
months when lenders are·unwtlllng or unable sirvtees !A the pertormanca of the~service· was afforded to tribal members who withdrew 
to forebear on their loans~ and authOrizes • and permits the Commission to use th f .• !rom the tribe- 1n· l959 and received. tax.!~ ... 
$15 bilUon for co-insurance contracts and a of any member of Congrea who 1s ser:inra~ cash payments·. fO!r" their interests; --and-.:: 
maximum of $500 milllon for mortgage relief Chairman of the Comm1sslon.for-malllng ~a-· amends the Internal- Rev:enueo Code- -t~ add 
loans: - terials. s. 2073• Public Law: 94-· approved . a provision atr~ing the $1.tuat1on of Colonial--

Provides for -home purchase assistance . 1975. {VV). . • . · • . Wtllfamaburg. · a .. tax-ezempt- foundattoD;; . 
which expands the President's authority to. rndian Claims Commission.: Authorizes • 1,. which provide!J thtt same treatment regard-'-!, 
make mortgage credit avaUabltt when hous- 550.000- t"or tlscal year 1976 for: the lndla.D 1ng dept"ec1at1on recap~ to a tax-exempt: 
ing starts are low; extends the eltlstlng Home Cl!Wns Commission; extends the llfe o! the organization as ~ a. taxable- organlza.tion· 
Purchase A88l.stance Act to June 30, 1976~ Commlsslon tor an additiona.l 3 years, from whe~ assets- are received through Uquida-

. permit& :ftnanetng of condominh.uns ape! Apr11 10, 1977 to April 1o,. 1980; and pro- tiou o! a subsidiary and are used: in an. u.tJi"o.· 
apartments: sets a maximum rate of interest v1des that cases st1ll pending.. upon the. ex- related taxable tra~e or bustnees. H.R.· sa:~ 
at. 7 and * percent, and provides- tor addi- plrat1on date o! the Com.m.lsliion shall be P/H June 26, 1975, PIS amended July ~U; .. 
tiona! housing :ftnanetng by the Ped.eral Ft- turned over to the court of Claims !or final 1975: House agreed to· Senate amendments-. 
nance Bank; and authorizes an additional ad!udlcatlon. H.R. 3979. P/H June 16, 1g.75; with a.n:tendment July 25, 1976; Senate dls·t.,! 
$10 billion mortgage credit; P / S amended August 1, 1975. (VV) agreed to House amendment August 1, l!J'7li:il 

Includes p~viatons for housing rehabntta- - rndtan. Health care: Provides the direction Pueblo or- Laguna: Declares that 480 .ac<" 
tlo!l and repair; continue!! the section 312 and financial resources to overcome the in- ot land used for cattle grazing by the Pueblo 
rehabilitation loan program through Au- adequacies In the existing. Federal Indla.n of Laguna Indians be held In tr-ust for ·the 
gust 1976 at an authorized: level o! $100 health care program and Invite tile greates; tribe by the United States, and provides tor. 
million; and possible participation of Indians and Alaska the trust transfer of 39.9 acres of land whtci:L 

Ertends by 7 months, the ttme period Natives in directing and managing that· pro- was omitted from other lancls transferred 
· during which certain purchasers ot older gram; to the P\leblo pursuant to the Act ot Au-

inner-city housing insured by FHA can ap- Establishes, tn title I the Indian Health gust 13, 1949. S. 557. P/S :May 21; 1975. (VV) 
ply far compensation for correcting serloua Manpower Program and authorizes:...a grant. P\leblo Tribe. Neii!J Mexico: .Repeals a 1926 
defects that we:re not detected at the time program to recruit and aid Indians in pursu- statute whlcb subjects Puebll> -tribal lands 
of purchase. H.R. 5398. ·P\lbllc Law 9~50. lng health centers; a. preparatory scholar· to condeii?Jlation pursuant to State taw. s. 
approved: July 2, 1975 (225) ship program for the :ftnal two . academia 217. P / S May 21. 1975. (VV} 
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XNTEilNATIONAL tary codes for the movement of livestock and the President to request all VIetnamese 

Ant and artti&ets Indemnity: Authorizes other animals In International trade. Ex. M, parties to reopen discussion toward the 
Ule :Pecler&l ·CouncU on the Arts and the 93d-2d. Resolution of ratification agreed to Implementation of the Agreement' on End
:au;inantt.Jes to make Indemnity agreements May 5, 19'15. (162) lng the War and Restoring Peace In Viet
~ loss or damage o! specified art works Turkey-Military assistance: Amends the nam, to encourage those elements seeking a 
- artuacts brought Into this country !or Foreign Assistance Act of 1961-and related polltloal settlement, and to make kncwn· 
~lbttlons which the Secretary of State or continUing resolutions (the terms of which that American. assistance to all VIet
lib destgnee deem to be In the .national Inter- have exptred)-to make possible on a con- namese wUl depend on the degree of 
..s.·s.·I800. P/S July 25, 1975. (VV) tingent basts the resumption of United good faith efforts made by them t:J ob-

()&IDbodta.-!ood aid: States as the sense States mll1tary assistance to Turkey, and to -tatn a cee.se-fire and political solution to 
·fll the Senate that 50 percent o! the ·food provide that the President shall make month- the conflict; and directs the President to 
ConiJDoditles which the President has budg- ly reports to the Congress on progress to- report to the Senate, within 30 days, on the 
.teet for cambodia under title I of the Agrt- ward the conclusion of a negotiated solution steps he hliS taken. S. Res. 133. Senate 
CUltural Trade Development and Assistance of the Cyprus conflict. S. 846. P/S May 19, adopted Apr. 21, 1975. (VV) 
_A$Gt1954 -which Is delivered after the date 1975; House rejected July 23, 1975. (190) VIetnamese refugee aid authorization: 
u.Js;;re&Olutlon Is agreed to and prior to Turkey-Military assistance; board for In- · Authorizes $455 million, without fiscal year 
31d1"'1.- '1975, be made avaUable tor human!- ternational broadcasting: Autborlzes re- limitation, for assistance to and In behalf 
tldali' pllf!>088S under Publlc Law 480 title sumption of the sale or arms to Turkey . ot Cambodian and Vietnamese refugees 
II 1Jumanltarlan grant aiiS!stance and be ad- · under the Foreign MU1tary Sales Act upon · Utilizing procedures and administrative 
DIIJdltered by voluntary agencies already certification to CongreBS by the . President machinery established under the Migration 
..w,bll&bed In Cambodl.&. s. ·Res. 94. Senate that the ·furnishing o! defense Items to · and Refugee A!!s!stance Act of 1962; re
.csopted·Mar. 10, 1975. (VV) TUrkey Is Important to the national se- quires the President to keep the approprl
r. tsrae1: Expresses the displeasure of the curity Interest of the United States, with ate committees of CongreBS fully and cur
seu.te with respect to the attempts by some the proV1Slon that this authority shall be • rently Informed regarding the use of funds 
oe tbe nonallned Third World nations to effective only while Turkey ..&hall observe and the exercise of actiVities carried out 
apet.Israel from membership 1n the United · the cease-fire and shall neither Increase Its pursuant to this act and requires submts
Jf&tioDS ·and states the Senate's Intent to forces on Cyprus nor .,transfer to cyprus_ sion of a plan for their re~~ettlement or re-

-,.ne,. all- present United states commit- any U.S. supplied Implements of · war; re- turn, and further requires the President to 
ll:lle!ltll.to -the Third World nations Involved quests the President to initiate dlscuBS!ons submit periodic reports on .the status o£.his 
ta··Ula·e-vent of Israel's expulsion as well as with Greece to determine the most urgent .effort.& to retrieve all amounts previously 
Jta.,coctlnued·membershlp tn the .Unlted Na- needs of Greece for economic and military authorized for assistance to South VIetnam 
tsaD.~.:.cS •. BeL 214. Senate adopted June 18, assistance and requires a report by him to and Cambodia excluding the e98 million 
'11715.~.) :· Congress within 60 days after enactment ot allocated to the State Department for the 
. :- hPin·U..S. Prtendshlp Trust Fund: ere- this act on SU:ch discu.sslons together With movement of refugees. H.R. 6'155. PUblic Law 
ates -a ;Ja}J&Il-U.S. Friendship Trust FUnd to his · recommendations for such asststan~ 9~23, approved May~. 1975. "(186) 
1111pport.a variety of mutual educational and also requires •a report from the President VIetnamese refugees: · ·States as the sense · 
~'studies, facilities, exchanges, and within 60·daya on the progress made during of the Senate that State and local govern
OUter activities between Japan and the ·u.s.: this period toward the conclusion of a ne- ments, with the IUifllstance.ot voluntary and 
t•atbortzes therefor the transfer o! $32 mil- gotiated eolutlon of the Cyprus conruct; and · civic organizations, should join with the 
.UOD:tzoom"'tbe proceed.a of the Okinawa Be- Authorizes .. appropriations for the Board Federe.l Government In aasumlng responsl
ftrS!on . Agreement and approximately el4 for .International Broadcasting for ftacal · bU!ty for the sponsorship, resettlement and 
1111111011 from U.S. accounts In Japan under year 1976 tn the amount of ·.e65,640,000. S. ~latlon of Indochinese refugees Into 
U» <f.A.R.I.O.A. (Government and Relief In 2230. P/S July 31, 1975. (873) American communities. S. Res. ·187. Senate 
Ooeupled· Area.s) of which the Interest and United Nations peacekeeping !orcas tn · adopted June 18, 1975. (VV) . 
1IP to 5 ·percent of the principal may be used Middle East: Authorizes such appropriations Vietnamese refugees welcome: Welcomes 
allll.ually. :io support these activities; and as may be necessary for the payment of the on behalf of the Senate the latest exiles to 
Bllt&bllabes a Oommlssion to administer the United Nations _peacekeeping forces In the American ahore&-the refugees from South 
program. s:824. P/S June 13, 1975. (VV) Middle East for the period beginning Octo- VIetnam and Cambodia. s. Res. 148. Senate 

Middle Bast diSpute: Endorses the efforts -< ber 25, 1974, and es.7 million In supplemen- adopted May 8, 1975. (168) 
Of and..oommends the secretary of State and tal payments .tor the period prior to Octo- World Food Conference! Endorses the 
ua.· President 1a trymg to achieve 

8 
peace- ber 25, 1974, to meet the U.S. share of peace- • World Food Conference of 19'16 to be held 

.1UJ..reaolutton. of tl:l.e Middle East disputes keeping expeD8eS In excess o! those orlgt- In Ames, Iowa from June 27 through July 
&Del urges tbe Secreta..,. to tl to hls nally anticipated. S. 818. Public Law 94-37, 1, 1976, and commends the Iowa state Uni· 

.,. con nue use approved June 19 1975 (VV) ' verslty f Sci d Tech 1 t IOOd auspices to help the partlel! In di.Bpute Vietnam and • C&mbodla-humanttartan o . ence an no O&'Y or a hu-
abmdot th on tntranatgence and see the wisdom assistance: Authorl.zes the President to. use manltartan undertaking of International 

ese objectives. s . Res. ll9. Senate adopt- any noncommitted funds avallable for mill- · . significance. S. Con. Res. 19· Senate adopted 
ed Mar. 24.1975. (VVI , tary assistance tor south Vietnam and cam-- Apr. 25, 1975; House adopted. June 17, 1975. 
Nuclear~·Non-ProUferatlon Treaty: En- bodla for humanitarian assistance tor South (VV) . 

d01'8M the purpose of the conference or par• Vietnamese and Cambodian refugees. s. KEMOIUALS, T&IBtrrzS, AND MEDAL~ 
ties In Geneva. reviewing the operation of 1696. P/S May 8, 1975. (VV) • Aleksandr'I. Solzhenltsyn: .Authorizes the 
U1& Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty to as- Vietnam-e.sststance and evacuation: Au- President to ·declare by proclamation· that 
-:eare that Its purposes and provisions are thorlzea ( 1) the use of the armed forces, tf Aleksandr I. Sclzhenttsyn shall be e.n · Hon-
-~ .reallze4 and commends the President the Presl!lent determines such use 1s neces- . orary citizen of the United States. S.J. Res . 
....- his COIDJD!tment to furthering the ob~ sary, 1n the ~edltious withdrawal o! the 36. P/S Mar. 20, 1975." (VV) 
Jectbes of: this Tre~ty. S. Res. 146. Senate remaining American citizens and dependents American Reyolutlon Bicentennial com
~optedMay 6,1975. (V\1) from South Vietnam and the withdrawal of memore.tlve medals: Authorizes the Secretary 
::t:Bomantn--most favored nation atatus: I!'Uch foreign nationals as may 'be brought o! the Treasury to strike and furnlsb to the 
8tl.tes the eense or the · Senate that the out along with U.S. citizens and tbelr de- American Revolution Bicentennial Admln
l'resldent shOUld certify to Congress tha.t he pendente; (2) $177 million tn unapproprl- !stratton a maximum of 25,000 medals com
~~ uae his authority under the Trade Act · a ted balances or previous authorizations !or . memoratlng up to 21 ethnic heroes of the 
"Of lll74.to.termtnate by Executive order most · ~conomto aid to Indochina Which Will be American Revolution to be selected by the 
·ta.ftlred nation status to Romania If Roma- · ava.Uable tor humanitarian assistance to and Bicentennial Administration. s. 371• P/S 
alit:, engages tn dl!crlmlnatory emlgre.tlon evacuation programs from South Vietnam: June 6, 1975. ·(VV) _ 
Pn:cttces as detalled In sections 402 and 409 · and (3) additional hume.nltarlan asSistance · Apollo-Soyuz test project: Congratulates 
ot ~e Trade Act. S. Res. 219. Senate adopted in South Vietnam In the amount of 8150 the National Aeronautics and Space Admln-
.JQ1r·2s 11175 (VV) · million to be dispersed through Interns- !strati nl1 th SoV1 t A ···&- ' · · · . t!onal organizations and voluntary relief · on a e e cademy of Sciences 
,...:;::::.,roves the extension of non-dtacrlml- . agencies to the extent feasible; requires a on the jolnt Apollo-Soyuz test project. s. Res. 
t;t;;" :trea~nt wtth respect to the prod- quarterly report !rom the President to the · 222. Senate adopted July 26, 1975. (VV) 
~· tbe Socialist Republic or Romania congress regarding the &mount and ne.ture Bess Truman's birthday: Extends beat 
Cresa tted by the President to the con- of assistance, the expected recipients the or- wishes to Elizabeth Wallace ·Truman on the 
ate .:!' ·April 25, 1975. S. Con. Res. 35. Sen- gantzations Involved In the dlstrlbutton and occasion of her ninetieth birthday. s. Res, 
IUly"D Pted July 2fir 1975; House adopted the me'a.ns ot distribution; and contains 65. Senate adopted Peb. 7, 1975. (VV) 

.. ~ ~8'75. (330) other provls1ons. H.R. 6096 (S. 1484). P/H · Boy SCouts ot America: Pays tribute to the 
Trut~ _ Apr. 24, 1975; P/H Apr. 24, 19'15; P/S amend- Boy Scouts of America ·on the occasion o! 

,.:~te'rnattonal Otllce of Ep!zootlcs: Estab- ed Apr. 24, 19'15; Senate agreed to conference Its 65th anniversary. S. Con. Res. 6. Senate 
~ an International Information Oftlce report Apr. 25, 1975; House rejected confer- adopted Jan. 28, 1975. (VV) 
l'Al -t"lllootlcs to report on the outbreak of ence report May 1, 1975. Non:: (The con- Girl Scouts of America: Pays tribute to 
~ d!Mues, provide ·and exchange of terence report was rejected by the House the Girl Scouts of America on the occe.slon 
--a.IUcal in!ormatt because American evacuation of South VIet- of the 63d annlversay of tts founding. s. con. 
t.aiznal . on on the control of nam had been oompleted.) (145, 152) Res 22 Se t ad ted 

clUieaaes and proVide unttorm san!- Vletnam-peaoe negotiations.· Ce.lls upon . . na :e op Mar.. 6, 1975. (VV) 
International Ladles Garment Workers 
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Union: Commenda th~ Internationr.l Ladles Ianda wltbln thtt Guadalupe Mountains Na- on the retired U8t o.t tlle' Regular Air Force 
Garment. W~Jcera on its 75tb annlvenary. 8. tlonal Park, Texas. for other lands wh!cb wm with ·pay and other benell.ta based on a re
nee. 194. Senate adooted J~25. 1975. (VV) provide an improved access road to the Me· tirement date ot February 1, 1969. S ; j82. 

King PaJ.sal, death ot: ExpreSses tbe sol'- Kittrick Canyon portion o! the _park. S. 313. Sena.te rejected May 20, 1975. (193.} 
row ot the Senate upon the dea.th of Xing P /S June 4, 197$. Stanley K. Hattwr.wa.y, of Wyoming, to be 
Falsal of Saudl Ar&bla. S. Res. 120. senate Hells Canyon National Recreation Area: Secreta.ry of. Interlo~t: Nolllination confirnled 
adopted Mar: 26, 1975. (VV) Estab!Lshea the Hells Canyon National Recre- . June 11, 1975. (220) 

Martin I,.uther King: Commemo~tea the atlon Area ln the States- of Idaho, Oregon, Ca.rla. Anderson :a:ma, o! Call!omJa. to be 
forty-slxth anniversary of the birth of t.ue an4 Washington to be comprised of an a.p- Secreta.ry or Hotiaing and tTrban Develop• 
Reverend Doctor Martin Luther King. Jr., on proxlmate 100-mile area with specified parts ment: Nomination confirmed Mar. 5, 1975. 
January 15, 1929, and honors his contribu- designated as recreational. scenic and wild; (44) 
ttou. to the cause of liOCial progress and and deauthorlzes the Asotin Dam wh!ch was Thomaa J. Meskill, of COnnecticut, to be 
economic justice for all Americans. 5. Res. 14. authorized under the provlaions of the Flood U.S. Circuit. Judge !or the Second Circuit: 
Senate adopted Jan. 16, 1975. (VV) · Control Act of 1962. s. 322. P / S June 2, 1975. Nominat;on conJlJ:mecl Apr. 22, 1975. (141) 

Rabbi Mene.chem Schneerson: Congratul· (VV)' · • PllOCL.UUnoNs 
ates Ra.bbl Mene.chem Schneerson on.the ()1)- • ,. Indian trolLs: Provides !or the study o! . 
servance of his twenty·A!th annive.rsa.ry, the Indlan Nations Trail 1n Oklahoma !or American BUSiness Day: Designates May 13 
January 22. 197&, as leader of the Movement poaslble designation as a National TtaU un- of each year a.a "American nusineS& Day", 
of Lubavitch. S. Rea. 22. Senate adopted Jan.- der the National Trails Systems Act. 8.1123~ S.J. Res. 16. P/S Ma.r. 20, 1976. (VV) 
21, 1976• (VV) • P/S May 21, 1975. (VV)· , . ,, . · American Institute of Banklng- Week: Pro-. 

Roy Wllldn8: Honors. Boy WUklna. Execu· ~ Indoor recreation -t:acllltles: Amends the claim.s the week of May 25 to ;u, 1975, as
tlve Db'ector ot the NAACP, on the oeca.alon Land and Water Conservation Fund Act by "National American Lnstitute of Banking 
ot hla betng named "American ~r · the Year' adding new authority which permits a State Week". S.J. Rea. 68• P/S Apr. 18• 1975.. (VV) 
by the American. Rellgloua Town Hall Meet- to use not more than 25 percent ot tts total BuchenWBld concentration camp: · Pro-
1Dg, Inc:., 1n Dllllaa. Texas. S. Res. 35 • .senate a.nnual allocation !rom the Fund !or the . claims AprU 6, 19'16, as a day or observance 
adopted Jan. 27; 19'15. (VV) · ' pla.nnlng- and· development of sheltered rec- of the libera,lon of the. aurvlvon of tb.e 

Tom . Stead Reservoir: Designates the reattonal·fac111t1es wtthtn ..-necitled areas thus Buckenwald concentration camp. S..J. Res. 56· 
ah th -.. P/S Mar. 20,1975. (VVJ . 

Motmtaln Park Reservoir~ Okl oma, a.a e permitting the enclosure of swimming pools,. Pl:oclalmll AprU 8, 1975, .a a day ot obser-
Tom Steed· ReaervoLr • S. -153-1• P/S Augun 1• lc&" slcr.tlng :rlnks, tennia courts, and s1milar vanee ot the liberation of· the survtv<l!'s-ot the 
197& {VV) · · · • . aatdoor facilities !or year-round use where 

U .S. :flag dlaplay: Provides that" the Amer• climate now control& the season or where Buchenwald ooncentratton camp. s. Res. 123. 
ican flag may be- :tiown. f~ M hours. of each th- is a .,.,~,...·~e ot available land . . S. 288. Senate adopted Mar. 28, 1975. (VV) valle Po --.. Car care month&; Designate& May 1975 as 
day in Valley'Porge StatltParll::, Y rge, . P/SMay21,1975.(VV~· "National Car Care Month". S.J. Res. 57. 
Pa. S..J: Res. 98. Public Law' 94-53, approved Klondike Gold Rush National Historic P/S Mar.2o, 1975_ (VVJ _ 
July 3, 19'flL (VV) . J'BJ:k:, Washington and Alaska;· Authorizes ChUd Abuse Awa.ren-- Week: Designates 
V~Day: Redeslgnates effective Jan- the Secretary of. the Interior to establish the the period ot January. 9 through Ja.nuary 15, 

uary 1, una.. November 11 of. each year a11 IOondlk& Gold Rush National ~ Hlstorlcal 
vetenuut Day and. makes: such··day a. legal Pvk, an a.rea- or approximately 13.271 acres 1975, u ·"Natlonal ChUd Abuse Awareness 
pubUc- hollda_ y •. s.. 331- PI& Mar~ 1:t, .1975. · co~ .. .,.., __ o:t" the .followtn..- touro units: Pl· Week". s. Bes. 43. Senate adopted ll'eb. 3,.1975. 

---- ., - {VV)-
(VV} . • . . oneer Square-, seattle, Washington and: the Eazth. Day:··Designates March 21-; ·197S.~as . 

Vletnm:ltvetel'IUlS: Commend& thoBe Amer- ··Skagway; Chilkoot Trail. and White Pass 
-2cans, 11..-tng- and dead.- who pa.rticipated 1n units tn . . AlaSka. ... 98..:·PJS. June· 4, 1975. .,'Earth Day". H..J. Re&. 258. Public Law: 94-8;-

ds ..._ · ·approved: .M"ar;. 21, 1975. (VV) · 
the Southean Asian. coWtlct;- and exten (VVJ · · ·'.·' · ': ' EneYgy COnservation- Month:.. Declares the 
graditude to them and their familles. 8. Res.- •·. S&ltnewatet>authorla~-:: Authorizes,4.1 ·periO¢ trom February 18 to Mtmlh lS. 1975, 
171. Senat8- adopted MAy 22", 1976. (VV) · mlllton. for Ascal year: 1976 for the ·Federal as ~·Energy Conservation Month'"; requests 

NATURAL m:sot71lcn-N~rio~&L HISrORic·- saline water conversion prognm -condncte.d the- Prealdent to report to Congreaa by 
srn:s bT th&- Secretary of the ·Interior including March 31,19'15, on the-atepa taken to promote 

American FalLs Dam replacement: Amends- $215&,000-for completion of research on: the energy conservation and their-results and on 
th~ Act.. authorizing the replacement. of the . freez~ crystallization ·process or water purl- any recommendations for legislation. nttees
American.PaUa.Dam tmough. the wse ot non.- :tication whicb was developed--as an advanced sary. to implement a continuing program· ot 
Federal :!lriancing by the. American Falla water desalination process. H.R. 3109. Publ1c · energy conservation; and request& th~ PreSt
n-rvoLr Dlatr1ct, Id¥JO. to provide that. the -Law 9~8. approved June 19; ' 1975. (VV) dent to report monthy to the American pea
dam and related tacwtt.es c:onstltute. soleJ,y · volunteers 1n .the parks: Increases tb,e ple- and COl!~ on ibe- etatua ot energy 
water facilltles tor purpose& of ~ion.. 103 annual authorization for the Volunteer& In :conservation- lnttlative~~ and their effective- · 
of the Internal Revenue Code thus asswn1ng the Pal:ks Program !rom $100,000 to $250,000. n8SIJ, domestic energy supplies and sbortagea,. 
that bonds. tssued by the reservoir d2strtct to S..896..P/SMa.y 1.1975. (VV} energy import& a.nct the impsct- or avaUable 

. finance such construction a.re tax exempt. Wifdenl.ul tJTetU supplies or shortages on -the economy of and 
S. 1152. P/5 July 7r 1975. (VVJ . Eagles- Nest WUdem-. Colorado: Desig- employment ln ibe United States. S~ Res. 59, 

Aseateague Island National Seashore, ·nates a.128;064 acre area m the-Arapaho and· senate adopted Feb. 5, 1975 (VV) . . 
Maryland and Vlrgtnla: Amends the 19~ ·White Rlver National l"oreata, Colorado as . Histone Preaervatlon Week: Deslgrtates the 
law whtch provided :ror the establishment of the Eagle Nest Wlldemess. s. 268. P/S .rune 5, week' beginning May 12', 19'15, as -HNational 
Assateague- Island National Seashore ln the 1975. (VV} -. · ·. · ~Historic Preserv.tioft Week". JLJ. Res. ·242. 
States of Maryland and Vlrgln1a to repeal • • F1at Tops Wtlderneas, Colorado: Designates .. Public Law 94-21, approved May 9, 1975. (VV) 
~lone 7 and 9 mandating the construction a 235,230 acre area 1n. the Boutt and White Hobby· Month: Designates October 1975' M 
or roads and overnight · anct· other pubUc ruver National Foreets, Colorado, as .the Flat ''Hobby Montb~; S..J~. ~· 84~ P/5- June 19, 
accommodations on the· !stand· and: author· Tops WUdemesa . . 6. 267 •. P/S June 5, 197&L . 19'16. (VV) . 
lzes the Secretary of the · !ntertor to hold · (VV} . - · Honor Amerk:a.:-Deelarea the 21-da}'S trom 
hearings and make payments to the County _ Sheep Mounta.in Wlldemitss; D8$lgnates a Flag Day through Independence-- Day a11 a 
of Worcester, Maryland, on claims !or com- 52,000. acre a.rea.-ln the Angelea and San Ber· period to honor Ame.rtca. S..J. Res. 92. Public 
pensatiOD for damages or other losses In· ne.rdino National l"oresta all the Sheep Moun- · Law 94-33, approvec:r-June 13, 1975i (VV) 
curred by the county as a ~t ot the- re- ta.in WUdernes& s. 74;. P/S August .1. 1975. Hunting and Plehlng Day: Designates the 
peal of the&!_eectlons. S. 82. P/S ~une 4, (VV)'" tourth Saturday of september 1975, as "Na· 
1975. (VV) r1 . Snow Mountain DeFacto·Wlidemess: ~- tionai Hunting and -P1shlng Day". S~ •. :Res. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt National Hlsto c lg-natea an approximate 37000 acre· area In 34.P/SMay8,197~. (VV) , 
Site: Authorizes the acceptance ot additional th& Mendocino National Pott!St Calltornia, Indian Day: Deslg-u.tea september 28, 1975, 
lands for the home of the Franklin D. Rooee· known a.a the "Snow Mountain DeFacto Wll· as "National Indian Day''. S..J. Res. 44. P/8 
velt National Historic Site _ in Hyde Park, derneaa· Area" for study for possible inclu- MayS, 1976. (VV) 
New YC?rk• and autborizee an addltlonal slon 1n the National Wilderness Pr:lservation MusiC' tn. OUr Sehoois Day:· Designates 
amount, not to exceed 8104,000', tor dttevelop- System 8 1391 P/8 August 1, 1975_ (VV)· Ma.rch 13, 1975, a& HMusic 1n our Sehqols 
ment purpoaes. H.:R. 2808. Publtc Law 94-19, . · · · Dall''· s..r. Belt. 18. PIS Feb. 19, 1975. (VV) 
approved Apr. 30, 19'm. (VV} ' NOKIN.t.riON/1 Newspaper Week: Designates October 5 

Orand Canyon National Park, Arizona: (Action b}'roU call VO>te) " thrcmgh 11, 19715, u "Newspaper Week". S.J. 
Provides tor a stndy· or the enlarged Grand Alellander· P. Butterfield; Authorizes the Res. 46: P/S May 8, 1975. (VV) 
canyon National' Park !or possible lnclwsion President to appoint Alexander P. Butter:field Newspa.per Carrier Day: Designates October 
tn the wllderneaa system pursuant to the (formerly a retired colonel, United ·states Air 11. 1975. a.a "Newspaper Carrier- Da.y". S.J. 
provlstons of the WUdern- Act. ·H.R. 4109. Porce, until he resigned h1s commission in Rea. 40. P/S MaJ ·8, 197&. (VV) 
Publtc Law 94-31, approved June- lf>. 1975. order to meet the eJtglblllty requirements · Norweglan·Ame.rtca.n Day: De.tg-nates Oc· 
(VV) that the Administrator or the Federal A via.- _tober 9,1975, aa. "Norwegla.n-American Day". 

Guadalupe Monntalna National Pa.rk, tion Admlnlatratlon be a civilian at the time S. Bes. 135. SenMII adopted June u~-.. 1975. 
TeD&: Authorizes the exchange ot certain ot his nomination) to the grade o~ colonel (VV) 
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' ··-· · '· · ! conflict w:lth specific Ieglslati~e authority; 
. • ·- th. e ftrSt' sunday Ploor prlnieges: Amends rule xx:xnr o 
fll/lft ~-- 111 Day" the Standing Rules of the Sena.te to extend (10) Violation or suspected violation o! any ._,., '.. .,.ttonal Shut- . • privileges ~! the Senate fioor to the Parlla.· State or Federo.l l>tatute by any intelllgence 

1IJ PIS X&1 8,· 19'15. (VV) lod mentarian Emeritus of tbe Senate. S. Res. agency' or person on its behalf, including 
..,.~ ..,;.a,4iiltee: I)eS!gna~n:~· ~:~ 196. Senate adopted July 10. 1975. (VV) . surreptitious entries, survelllance, and illegal 
,.,. Jl. ~ U1e 22 as Government tntelllgence: EStablishes a opening or monitoring of U.S. mall; (11) 
~ ..... ~. 8.- i)on. :Res,.:.-!17· !'!enate timetable 'for Senate· consideration of and whether any of the eXisting laws are iuade-

. ..,.t ~ ll. 1f'75. (VV) March 1975 action on legtsla.tive proposals relating to quate to &afeguard the rights of American 
.,. AI' Jo1011U:a: J)eS1g!UI.teS Feb continuing congressional oversight 1lf Gov· citizens, to improve control of intelligence 
...,..... . .an ManUl•; S.J. ReS . .s. P/S · emment .intelligence and other survelllance activities and to resolve uncertainties as to 
- ~· .• activities. s. Res. 231. Senate adopted July 31, the authority of U.S. intelligence f<nd related 
··- · IJDe&ft··- . . . 1975: (VV) agencies; (12) whether there Is unnecessary 
· · ·· ·'ft!e:. A,JneDMrule _XXII (clotm:e> • New Hariipshire ,senate contest: Suspends duplication of expenditure and effort In t b e .., :C:, ";.,ndtl:lg Rules .of ·the Senate: Rule IV of the Rules for regulation of the collection and processing of intelligence in-

trom two-thirds present and vo g .Senate wing of-the United Sta~ Capitol to formation by .agenetes; and (13) the extent 
~~ tbree-ftfths of the mem- permit radio, televi~ion and photographic and necessity of overt and covert intelligence 
~ t• 80 Senators} the number of Sen: coverage of all proceedings· o! the Senate in activities in the United States and abroad; 
· ~ to~ for ending debate ex open session with respect to the determlna- authorizes the committee to recommend new =-e ~re or-motion to amend th: tion of the contested New Hampshire Sen· legislation with regard to its 1indings and to 
...... ...-.·wbfcb llball Tequlre an a.1flma ate seat contingent upon prior agreements make a tl.nal report of the results of the 
_.. ftiM bf two-tblrl:t. ~ the Senators pres- 11m1t1ng debate thereon; provides that truch investigation; provides that the ·committee 
.-lfllld ·.-me-. s .. ~-:_. 4. ·'Senate adopted broe.dcastlng shall be in conformity With shall prevent disclosure or information relat
..,.1',Jf'71:il6) · •·- -. . procedures agreed upon by the joint leader- ing .to CIA or other intelligence activities 
• C'OtP trdnn on the operation of the Sen· ship; and Tequlres the le&dershlp to assure ··which would 'adversely affect intelligence. -= ~ & Commission to make an that the most advanced technology ·1s em- activities in foreign countries; prohibits .i 1 IIJ"t. impartial overal!- study of the ployed in :televising these proceedlngll espe- committee personnel · from accepting any 

.,.._don.._&nd operat1on ·of the Senate in· clally With respect to the selection of cam- honorarium, royalty or other payment for a 

.-., (l)'~ functloning ·of Members, of- eras that require no additional lighting in the speaking engagement, article, or book In 
..... and cnploJ'ees m:· the .light of the re· Sena.te Chamber. s. Res. 177. Senate adopted COWlection With the investigation; and re
~ o! ·the Senate in. the area of June 9, 1975. Note: Agreement could not be quires security clearance for employees who 
._..B~Ak1D&'. ~tat1on, and over-slgbt, reached between the networks and the joint have access to classified Information. S. Res. 
·ct) CIOZI1I.k:tB txrthe programming of business, leadership as to lighting· requirements.) (VV) 21. Senate adopted Jan. 27, 1975. - ( 1) 
,fl) «Bee accommodation:; and facilltles, (4) Declares the New Hampshire senate Seat · Authorizes the Select Committee to ob
tlllillnD&U-·ni!IOurces, and-(5) lntemal man- vacant immediately. s. Res. 202, Senate re- ta1n data eontained in tax returw; provided 
.....-t · &dmlnlstrative ·support structure;- je<:ted July 9, 19'75. (269) · tha.t names, addresses, and personal identi
._ liOt tnC!_ude within the 'purview of the . New Hampshire Senate v.aca.ncy--5elect 1icaions are presented in such a form as not 
o-mnlaloa. .u exa.mlatlon of the question Committee on Nutrition and Human Needs: to identify the individual tax returns from 
.t.!Qe'JW'IIId1ctions of -the committeell over Declares a vacancy in the contested -New which the data Is derived. S.·Res. 167. Sen
tabject ·matter; provides for the appoint- Hampshire Sens.te seat as of August 8 1975 ate adopted May 22, 1975. (VV) 
aeut or-11 Oommlsstoners f1'om private 11fe 80 that New Hampshire may hold ~othe; Amends S. Res. 21 to increase the author- . 
aDd :ll:es f1/!lcio non ~tlng Commissioners election; authorizes the Select Committee on lzation tor expenditures of the· Select Com-
11fho ar&preaently o1!1cers or. employees of the Nutrition and Human Needs to expend not to m1ttee from '750,000 to $1.5 million or which 
eecate: 1'8quires an interim report by March exceed , 485,000 during the 1975 investigative not to exceed $300,000. £hall be for tbe pro-
11, ~976,~d a final report, toge-ther With Its year for increase in Investigations. S. Res. 54. curement of consultants . .S. Res. 165. Senate 
SlDdlngl and recommendations, by Septem- Senate adopted July 30, 1975• (VV) adopted June 6, ~975. (VV) 
W1Kt:·.J.D76. B • .Res. 277. Senate adopted Select Committee on Intelligence: Author- Amends 5. Res. 21 .to increase the expend~ 
.laly.29;197&. (VV) izes $750.000 for the establishment of an 11· ture authorization .of the Select .committee 
'.:. Oommtttee expell8e6: Continues through member select committee composed of &ix through Feb~ary· 29, 1976 from -$1.15 mil· 
May 31, 1976, the authority of Senate Com· Democrats and five Republicans to investi· lion to $2.25 mUUon of which not to exceed 
mtttees:to pay employee.& and make expend- gate and study governmental operations $600,000 shall be for the procurement of con
·Stures-1or inquiries and tnvesti_gations. 8. with respect to intelligence actiVities .and sultants. S. Res. 218. Senate adopted July 81, 

• BeL 111;.-Senaie adopted Mar. 17, 1975. fVV) the extent, 1f any, to which illegal, improper, 1975. (VV) . 
. :-<lonttnuea -through .July 15, 1975, the au- or unethical activities were engaged 1n by Senate photogl:aph: Provides for ·a ·tempo
'Uaority .of. the Senate committees to pay em- any egencv of .the Federal Government or by rary suspension o! rule IV of the Rules !or 
Jlloy- and make ~dltures for lnquirles any persons, .cting Individually or in com- the Regulation of the Senate Wing .of the 

· &nch· .mvestlga.tions. S. Res. 191. Senate blnatlon 11Vlth others, on behalf of the Ped- capitol (which prohibits the taking of pic
·~ted June 23,1975. (VV) eral Government; empowers the committee tures in the Senate Cllamber) .tor the pur
·.,,·Conttnues through ·.July 31, 1975, the au- to require by subpena the attendance of Wit· pose of permitting the United States Capitol 
thortty or the Senate Committees to pay em- nesses and the production of eVidence; di· .Historical Society to photograph ·the Senate 
)lloyees and make expenditures for inqulries recta an investigation of the follovtl.ng mat- in actual session and authorizes the Ser· 
.and · tnwst!ptions. S. Res. '207. Senate ters among others: (1) whether the Central geant · at Arms to make the neces~ary ar
~ted .July 15, 197~. '(VV) · Intelligence Agency bas conducted an ineg81 -rangements With a minimum of disruption 

>.if:"!f~cOmmittee 11tat!lng: Amends Senate Rule domestic intelllgence operation; (2) the con- to Senate prQCeedings. S. Res . .217. Senate . 
.$'..XXV to authorize each Senator to employ duct o! domestic intelligence or counterln- · adopted .Tuly 25, 19'75. ·{VV) 
~:.iJeraonal n.atr peraow; to assist In committee telligenoe operations against citizens by the . Witness fees: Increases the limitations 
~.,duties; allOWB funds tor this purpose in an FBI or· any other Pederal agency; (3) the with regard to dally Witness fees and trans
-- -amount equ.tnlent to that for three pro· origin and disposition of the so-called portation expenses payable to -Witnesses 

'1esslonal politlon.-two for all standing com- Hl15ton Plan ·to . apply 1ntell1gence agency · summoned to appear . before the Senate or 
;mtttees except for the Dlstriet ~f Columbia, ea.pabillties against IndiViduals or organiza- any of its committees as follows: Witness 
Post -Office and CiVU ·aervtce, Rules and tlonswtthintbeU.S.; (4) tbeextenttowhich fees--from $25 to $35 a da.y; transportation 
·Adm1n1stration and Veterans• Affairs Com· the FBI, the CIA and others coordinate their expenses for not more than 600 miles-from 
,m1ttees, and allows one position for these respective actiVities; (5) the extent to whlch 20 cents to 85 cents per mlle; and transpor
to'Qr standing committees and select, special, domestic Intelligence or counterintelligenr.e tatlon expenses for more than tlOO miles
and joint committees; prqvtdes that a Sen· activities within the United States by the from 12 cents to 20 cents per mile. s . Res. 
ator who serves on three of tbe standing CIA conforms to .its legislative charter: (6) 17. Senate adopted June 4, l975. (VV) 
committees in the category· for which two past and present interpretation by the Di- TI\ANSPORTATioN-coJoiMUNICATIONs 
positions are· proVided and who does not · rector of Intelllgence of the responsib111ty to 
serve on any of the other standing commit· protect intelllgence sources; (7) the extent Airport and &l.rWay development: Extends 
tees for wbfcb one po&ition is proVided may and nature of executive branCh oversight u to September 30, 1975, ~e authorization for 
use all three posttiow; !or hls ·standlng com- well as congressional oversight of allintell1· airport development grants contained in the 
mtttees; and offeets the number of positions gence actiVities; (8) th~ need for specific leg- Airport and Airway Development Act o.f 
allowed by the number of present employees I.&Iati% authOrity to govem the operation of - 1970, as amended. S . 1972. P/S June 24, 1975. 
allocated to a Senator. S. Res. 60. Senate any tntell1gence agencies of the Federal Gov· (VV) 

. adopted June 12, 1975. (225) ernment without explicit .. statutory author- Amtrak-Penn Central: Authorizes an ad-
• Amends S. Res. 60, to direct the Secretary tty, such as the Defense Intelligence Agency ditional ~47 million to insure the contin

o! the Senate to mak.e available for public and the National Security Agency; (9) the uatlon of essential rail services in the North
inspection names and total aggregate com- extent to which intelligence agencies are east and Midwest under the Regional R ail 
pensation of any profeaeional staff appointed governed by Executive orders, rules or ftgu· Reorganiz&tlon Act (Public Law 93- 236) ; 
to assist Senators in connection with their lations either ..published or secret and . tbe increases from f85 million to 1282 m 11llon 
committee reepons1bllitles. s. Res. 182. Sen- extent to which these Executive wdera, Federal grants to bankrupt railroads 1n t he 
ate adopted June··~s. 1975. (VV) rules or regulations interpret, expand, or Northeast and Midwest to keep them 1n op-
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eratton untU a plan being developed by the • dlee; (2) ship operatlng-d11ferent1al subs!- Issued; permits the Conun.1sslon to extend 
u~s. RaU Association becomes effective after dies; (S) reeearcb and development; (4) re- service orders for not to exceed an aggregate 
its submiaslon to Congress by March 28, serve fieet; (5) maritime training at the ot 240 days instead ot the present 180 day pe-
1975; Increases from $150 mUllon to $300 Merchant Marine Academy at Kings Point, · rlod; and provides for repayment wlthln 30 
million loan guarantees to bankrupt. rau- N.Y.; and (6) 1lnanctal assistance to State days, to carriers ordered to so ope;ate. s. 917. 
roads to maintain and Improve rail facllltles marine schoola; authorizes additional sup- P/S Apr. 28, 1975; P/H amended June 23, 1975 
until the new system Is in operation and plemental amounts for Increases In pay, re- (VV) 
gives the Seoretary of Transportation more tlrement, or other employee benefits author- Rallroad unemployment and sickness. 
fiexlblllty lD deciding how and when the lzed by law and In operating expenses· of the benefits: Amends the Railroad Unemploy
guaranteee will be used; provides a mech- Merchant Marine Academy; clarifies Con· ment Insurance Act to raise the maximum 
anlsm tor allowing a Federal district . court gresalonal intent with respe_ct to the capital dally benefit for unemployment or sickness 
overseeing a reorganization to reconsider construction funds authorized by section 607 from , 12.70 to a24 a day for the period 
the decision that a bankrupt ra~¥oad was and the relationship of such funds to the July 1, 1975 through June 30, 1976, and to 
capable of reorganization pn an Income basis investment tax credit proVtcled by section 38 $25 a day thereafter; retains the baste bene
and thus outside of many parts of the Re- of the Internal· Revenue Code to eliminate fit standards of replacement of 60 percent 
glonal "'·U ""•-rga~izatlon Act as In the an impediment to the national policy to re- of m t t 

......,. .....v - os recen wages; provides a · program of 
case of the Erie-Lackawanna; clarlfl.es the build the merchant marine fieet; requires, extended unemployment compensation 
position ot the Interstate Commerce Com- subject to certain llmltation.s, that not less benefits during periods of high unemploy
m\sslon's Rail Services Planning Oft\ce during than 10 percent of appropriated funds be ment for railroad employees wtth less than 
the reorganization period by making it ex- allocated to serve the foreign trade reqUire- 10 years service so ·that they are protected 
pllclt that they are to continue representing mente of the porta of each of the four. sea- as railroad emp~y- with more service now 
the Interests of the small communities and coasts of the United States (Atlantic, Paclfl.c, are; changes the formula for employer con
users during the whole reorganlzlng process Gulf, and .Great Lakes); and increases from trlbutlons to Increase the amount carriers 
and authorizes. the omce to hold public bear- $11 billion to $8 billion the llmltatton on the paY. into the railroad unemployment insur
ings on any supplement to the preliminary aggregate unpaid principal on obligations ance fund; provides statuto,.... authorttw for 

d 1 · guaranteed by Title XI Federal ahlp mortgage • J J 
syetem plan; provides that no rallroa n guarante&program. S. 1542_ P/S.Apr. 29, 1975: the Railroad Rettremerit· Board to borrow 
reorganization shall withhold from a State or funds from the Railroad Retirement Ac
subdlvlslon any ·tax collected trom a tenant P/R amended May 12• 1975; In conference. count 1t it finds that the unemployment 
of its property and Imposes a maximum fine (VV)' . insurance account Is tnsumc!ent to meet its 
of $10,000 tor violations; and contains othM" Railroad Improvement and employment: obligations for beneftta; and contains other 
provisions. a. 281. Public Law. 94-5, approved Creates a supplemental p~bllct8 service e:- provisions. R.R. 8714. Public Law 94- ,, 
Feb. 2, 1975_.(5,28) · ployment program to acce era the rep r approved 1975. {VV) 

· and rehabilitation of railroad roadbed and 
Amtrak supplem!!ntal authorization: Pro- facUlties which are essential , to national Shrimp fisheries: • Amends the Offshore 

/ vldes a $63 million supplemental authoriza- transportation needs; authorizes a600 million Shrimp Fisheries Act to Implement amend
tlon for fiscal year 1975 to meet increased to the Secretary of Transportation to make menta to the- shrimp 11.shlDg agreement be
costs Identified as .(a) railroad performance grants to . States, local transportation au- tween the Unite«! States and Brazil (Ez: o: 
incentive contract payments ot an additional thorities, railroads, regional commissions and 94th-1st) by making technical amend• 
$21.5 million; (b) settlement of the Amtrak/ similar bodies to enable them to hlre persons ments to the Act regarding the lite of the 
Penn Central contractual dispute, which bas for approved railroad roadbed and facUlty agreement, the perm.lasible number of veS86ls 
resulted in an additional expense of $22.9 repair on rehabllltation projects;. authorizes allowed to fish lD a de.lin&d area at any 
million: (c) additional expenses in Amtrak's an additional $lOO million to enable the Sec- particular time, the fll&8 fQr licenses, and
car overhaul program of $5 million; and (d). retary to assist grant recipients to purchase other changes needed to conform the Act 
Increased operating costs primarily due to In· materials or equipment !or the approved With the new agreement. R.R. 5709. Public 
·fi:\tlon of $49.7 million: and provides that the projects 11 the recipient 1s 1lnancially unable Law 94-58, approved July 24, 1975. (VV) 
salary of the president of Amtrak may be as to acquire materials withoUt assistance; pro- Tuna fisheries: Implements the agreement 
hlgh as eBII,OOO inste~d of $SO,OOG-the pres- vldea $100 mllllon for loan guarantees !or between the United States and other fishing 
ent salary oelllng. H.R. 4975. Publlc Law 94- assistance ·In purchasing materials and nations on the management and conserva-
25, approved May 26, 1975. (173) equipment; and contains other provisions. tton or Atlantic tunas (Ex H, 89th-2d) ;· 

Cargo vessels--passengers: Amends section 8 . . 1730. P/S MaJ:.,16, 19-75. (189) authorizes the Secretary of Commerce to 
26 of the Merchant Marine Act of 1920', as Railroad safety-hazardous materials administer the OOna&l'V&tlon program as tt 
&IJlended, to authorize the Coast Guard tn an transportation authorizations: . Authorizes relates to hsbing by U.S. citizens and vee
emergency situation to permit cargo vessela $35 million for .ftsca1 year 1976 and $8,750,000 sels; directs_ the Secretary to implement 
engaged ln' domestic trade to carry more for the transition period July 1, 1976 through .conservation recommendations of the gov
than the 16 passengers currently authorized September 30, 1976, to carry out the purposes- erning body created by tlle Convention, the 
by, law. H.R. 5405. Public Law 94- • ap- of the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970 In:tematlonal Co.mmlsaion for the Conserva
proved 1975. (VV) which preecrlbea regulations to ensure the _tion of Atlantic Tunas; authorizes the use 

Federal-aid highway projects: Increase the safety ot the Nation's railroads; Includes: $18 of the Coast Guard, the U.S. Customs Berv-_ 
Federal matching share tor Federal-aid high~ m1111on for safety ·tnspectton. and enforce- lee, and where appropriate, those of coastal 
ways and certain mass transportation proj- ment activities and Increases the number of -states to enforce the act; authorizes the 
ecte to provide States unable to meet the. Inspectors from 350 to soq, $10 mUllon for President to appoint Commissioners and 
matching reqUirements !or Federal-aid-high•- safety research and development, and $3.5 alternate Com..mlsalonem to represent the 
way funds with moneys to cover Federal mllllon for State participation· programs; U.S. on the InternatloJll'l Commission: es
Highway Administration apportionments up amends tne act to require the Secretary of tabllshes an advisory committee to the U.S. · 
to 100 percent. R.R. 3786. Public Law 9~0. Transportation to supply more Information Commlssioners; designates the secretary of 
approved June 4, 1975. (VV) · . on ·the transport of radioactive materials by State as the U.S. agency to receive reports,' 

Maritime authorizations: Authorizes $562,- rail; and authorizes $7 mllllon- for dscal yeazo requests and other communications ot the 
933,000 tor · the following. si.x ·categories of 1976 and $1,750,()00 for tlie transition period Com.ailsslon and respond thereto with the 
programs of the Maritime Administration for July 1-8eptember 30, 1976, to carry out the decisions to accept or object to recommend&• 
fiscal year 1975: (1) acquisition, construe- purposes of the Hazardous Materials Trans- · tlons o! the Commission to be made jointly 
tlon, or reconstruction or· vessels and con- _ portatlon Act which regulates the transport with the Secretary of Commerce, and the 
struction-dlft'erentlal subsidies; · (2) ship ot hazardous materials by rail. s. 1462. Public Secretary of Transportation to make such 
operattng-ditrerentlal subsidies; ' (3) research Law 94-56, approved July 1&, 1975. (VV) deCisions in matters pertaining to enforce
and development; (4) reserve fiee_t ; (5) marl- · Railroad temporary operating authority ment: and contains other provisions. H.R. 
time training at the Merchant Marine Aca- (Rock Island): Amends the Interstate Com· 5522· Public Law 94- • approved 
demy at Kings Point, N.Y.; and (6) finanelal merce Act to authorize the Interstate Coin- 1975: (VV) • 

vrrEIU.NS asslatance to State marine schools; author- merce Commission to grant' temporary oper
l7.es additional supplemental appropriation.- atlng authority to a carrier by railroad pend
for Increases In salaries, pay, retirement. or lng a final determination by the Commission 
o ther employee benefits authorized by law; as In the case of the Chicago Rock Island and 
and requires that at least one regional otnce Pacific Railroad Company which has entered 
or the Maritime Administration be main- reorganization under section 77 of the Bank
tal ned for each of the four major seacoasts ruptcy Act; authorizes the Commission to 
• _•\tlantlc, Gulf, Great Lakes, Paclfl.c). S. 332. grant temporary approval of the operation of 
pu.nllc Law 94-10, approved Mar. 23, 1975. a railroad by another railroad applying to 
t VV) conduct such operations 11' !allure to do so 

.\nthorlzes $5.43,618,000 for the following would result in the destruction of rallroad 
six categories of programs of the Maritime properties or limit future usefulness With no· 
AdminiStration for fiscal year 1976: (1) ac- direct cost to the Federal government; di
c;ui31tion, construction, or reconstruction or recta the Commission to report · bi-monthly 
vessels and construction-ditferentlal subel· to Congreea on tlle etrects of any such orders 

Disablltty _compensation and survivors 
benet!.ts: Provides a 12 percent ooat-of-llvlng 
increase In the rates of dlsab111ty compensa
tion for those veterans rated 50 percent dis· 
abled or less and a 14 percent increase for 
more severly dlsabled veterans rated 60 per
cent t o totally and permanently disabled; 
provides a 12 percent cost-ot-tivl.ng Increase 
in the ratee of additional compensation tor 
dependents of veterans whose disability is 
rated 50 percent or more; Increases from $150 
to $175 the annUal clothing allowance for a. 
veteran who becauee of his compensable dis· 
ability wears or uses a proethetlc or orthope-
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" tDclucllDf &"Ybeelcha1r •. which 
•• .,a-...!:r oat b1e clothing: makes tbe 
...., co cla\& or an award of wcreased com
~ Ule azllest date that. rt is~ 
,..,. eat an~ in cll.sabillty oc
~st U>e application· l5 received Within 
~ of sach elate; proVides a 14 percent 
~4tvln« increase in the--n.tes paya.ble 
~and indemnity compensation 

~C) :fol""'WidOW5 and-chUdren, a.s well as for 
~ allowances $or. those- ln receipt 

·. 010 and Clee.tb comjlensation .in need -of :.S if,D4.-:;.ttendanee; and provides that the 
~.on ot a veteran who was nted totally 
~ -.nl1 permanently ~connected 
~e<Sat tbe time of death would be auto
_..c.D1eatltled to dependency anl1 indem
. ··tiCIIIliJM!D&&tlon: H.R. 'n67.'P/H June 16, 
.::;;e/8 amened ·.June 23, 1975; House 
~ w Senate amendmeJ:It With amend-
)Del!t3'111J'22. 1975. (VV). ·~ . . 

v.reran'l(pbyslct&n pay: Amends title 38, 
;1J.S.C."1i:f.'proVide special pay 11nd other .im-
· . .,.,.ementa"C!esigned to enhance the reeruit
. mtl9t: aDd . z-etention of physicians, -dentists, 
:~~untngper!IOnnel and other .health .care per
_.wel 1n tbe Department.« Medicine and 

-Burgf!lly· or: . the -Veterah1!• · Admini&tration. 
:-llJL~~~-;July 2,_, -1975; .P/S Augtl5t 1, 
&11'75;- (8'7!Q::... '-,. - -- . 
...,;~ .~· .. ;' .:. ' . .... -

f:m;iR,TMENT- OF D:Efi:NSE AU
>'THORIZATION ACT, 197~N
- FERENCE REPORT 

· E"''The Piu:smiNG OFFICER. Under the 
~vious order. -the Senate will now .re
~smne consideration or· the conference 
~rt-on H.R. i1674, which the clerk will . 
~'<report. • . 
· The assiStant legisla.tive clerk rea.d 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without ~ording to my understanding ~nd my 
objection, it is so ordered. appra.isal of the situation. · 

Mr. S'I'Elii"NNS. Mr. President, Senator I wish the membership was here to 
TlrolwOND cannot be in the Chamber a.t hear the arguments on both sides be
this moment. He might want two addi- cause we have been challenged by the 
tiona.! staff -members to assist him. Is · very fine and a.ble cha.innan of the 
there objection? . Budget Committee on that particular 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without point. The Senaoor from. Maine, with 
objection; it is so ordered. · whom I ha.ve maintained contact, ha.s 

Mr. MUSKIE.. Will the Senator yield? worked with us -on this matter all the 
Mr. STE!Io"l''t"'IS. I yield. . . way through. I know he is very con
Mr. MUSKIE. Mr. President, I ask that fieientious in the discharge of his duties 

Bill Ja.ckson, of my stafr, be granted the in this connection. 
prtvllege of the fioor during the debate Let me point 1>ut, Mr. President, that 
on this measure. . the authorizations. · and the appropria-

The PRESIDING OFFICER .. Without tion for the Department of Defense, are 
objecton, it is so ordered. in four di1ferent bills. 

<Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President, we have No. 1. there is what we call, foreign 
worked out a . time agreement. This is military assistance. 
re$lly Iii- highly important bill with a lot Second is the military construction au
of items in it. I hope we can have the at- thoriza.tion, .and that is what its name 
tention of the Senators. This is the mlli- implies. It involves about $4 billion . 
.tary authorization bill, Mr. President, . Then we have what we call the larger 
primarily for -resea.rch and development approprla.t.ion bill for the Department of 
and mllitary procurement-planes. ~- Defense. It includes the operation and 
siles,- submarines, guns, and . so forth. - maintenance funds. That:" is where the 
We .also pass on the ceiling for the man- · money · comes from for the salaries of 
power. · . : · · the men in uniform, the civilla.ns not 
_ Mr. President, this was a.n unusual . ln uniform, for groceries, travel, and a 
conference in many ways. We met over grea.t many other things--and thiS ·is 
a period o! . 2 months .and, in round . important, · Mr. President-these .are 
numbers, ;we had 17 a.ctua.I meetings of items that do not have to be authorized. 
the confetees. AB ·I remember, we also They are not included in _this bill that 
had four-separate meetings of the Senate we have before us today. They are not 
conferees. In-the ·end, we had examined in any bfll except that one which comes 

. 306 di!ferences in money items, a.nd before the Appropriations Committee. 
reached agreement on them and. on 53 Now I come to the fourth one, the bill 
separate items on language. . v;e have before us today, authorization 

'-u.follows: · · I think it .is safe to say that this bill for military procurement a.nd .research -
"'-Conference report on H .R. 6674, an Act to 1s not in· eveey: respect what any· Mem- - and development. 

:authorize during the fiscal year 1.976, and the.. .ber wanted, but we do not ever find that Mr. President, it is only a few years 
:period ot .July 1, 1976, through September 10• 1n- a bill of such far-rea.ching conse- a.go that we changed the law to require 

:.--1976, for procurement of a1rCT&ft, missiles, 
'::_ll&val vessels, tracked combat vehtcles, tor- quences. ·rt is -not as. I would write it 1f · these authorizations. I am familiar with 
')ledoes, and other weapo~. and research, de- it was left to·me; But it was not left to ·that, because the late Senator from 
~opment, test, and -evalua.tlml Cor the me:-' - • Georgia, Mr. Russell, ·and I were the 
Armed Porces,-and -to prescribe the author- . There is a -balance, and I think a.n authors of that provision and it put the 

:1Zed personnel strength for .each active duty - outstanding balance, to this bill. · · Armed Services Committee· in this busi
--oomponent and the Selected Reserve or eaeb The difference in· the a.mount of ness. lt includes authorizations, now, on 
Reeerve component of tb-e Armed Forces and . money in the House bill and the Senate added subjects-we started off on only 
of e1v111an pereonnel or tbe Denartment of b'll, 
Defense and to authorize. the military traln- l 1n round numbers; was that the hardware-and it is ·the accepted law 
ing student loana, and tor other purposes. House was '.$1.5 billion above our bill. a.nd rule of the Senate and House of Rep-

- - . . And again in round numbers, it comes resentatives now what appropriations . 
The Sena.te resumed the consideration ·out~ in the give and take, the adjust- ca.nnot be ma.de without authorization. 

of the conference report. . men~ just about offset each-other. · · Now ooming down- to--this bill· In 
The PRESIDING OFFI~. ~he time Our bm, in round number&, Mr. Presi~ round itumbers, the Senate Budget Com-' 

on this conference repor:t is limited to 2 (ient, was $25 billion. - mittee ca.lled for a.n overall reduction 
hours, to be equally divided B:Dd eon- They elected me cha.irman of the con- . for the Department of Defense, without 
trolled by _the Senator from Mississippi terence. We had studiously tried to stay .specifying . which bill, of 6.5 percent, 
<Mr. "STENNIS) and the Senator· from within the targets of the Senate Budget which, iri round numbers again, came 
Maine <Mr. MtJSKIE) · Committee. when we first approved the to $7 billion. The budget committee did 

The Senator from Mississippi. bill and -whe!;l we had it · on the 11oor. not underta.ke, in that resolution we 
ftlVILEGE oP THE FLOOK ..._ When we started this conference I ·an- adopted. for which I ·'VOted, to say 

. Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President, I do not nounced that we felt a strong obligation -where or how they-would -apportion, 
know wha.t inquiries w1ll be made. but to- in tba.t regard and that 1>ur purpose was among these four bills, this amount of 
save ·time I ask unanimous consent tha.t ·to stay within those guidelines, even reduction. We took 1t. on --a pro rata 
seven key members of our staff who though we did not have a definite figure sha.re, that it was our obligation to come 
work on the different programs be per- guideline, . and there is none yet. All within these guidelines 1>r targets, or 
mltted the privilege of the fioor during during this conference, I conferred with whatever you call them, of a 6.5 percent 
the debate. They are: .Ed.Braswell, Clark the chief of .staff and other members as reduction. · 
McFadden, Don Lynch, .Fra.nk Sullivan, to whether or not we were staying with- we -did tha.t a.nd more .in the bill that 
Hyman Fine. George Foster. and Nancy in those guidelines and I was ad\ised we wrote up lit the co~ttee. We held 
Bea.rg. that we were. to that here on the floor, and, I submit, 
• The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without I am able to ~ now, Mr. President, we ma.inta.ined it in conference. That 
objection, it is so ordered. that our bill, as it was presented to the would be a. percentage reduction below 
~ Mr. TAFT. If the Senator ·will yield, Senate and as it left the Senate, was· the present budget, with Vietnam funds, 

:I would like to ask tha.t Mr. William Lind, within the guidelines, and -this bill we of 13.7 percent. 
1>f my .staff, be granted the ·privilege of present today is within the Senate . I call special-attention to this: Those 
the fioor during the debate of th.is meas- budget guidelines. Vietnam funds were dropped out. The 

~- ure. I do not have any doubt about it, Budget Committee used them for a. while, 




